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Testifies Ex-Union Boss' 
Ordered Murder Of Rival

JEFF W ETZELL

SURVIVES

Parachute 
Failed 

To Open
STERLING, lU. (.\P) — “ I was wondering, if 

I wake up, I know I ’m alive; tf I don’t, I fiiow 
I ’m dead,”  says a skydiver who survived after 
his parachute failed to open fully in a jump 
from 7,200 feet.

CAN’T  BELIEVE IT
‘ ‘I still can’t believe it,”  Jeff Wetzell of Rock 

Falls, 111., said Monday.
Wetzell suffered two broken ankles and a br<rfcen 

vertebra when he landed in a wet, newly plowed 
field —which helped to cushion the impact.

Wetzell and two fellow members iii the Rock 
River Valley Sky Diving Gub were attempting 
to build a star — by joining hands — and free 
fall for 30 seconds when trouble intervened Sunday.

“ There were only two of us that got together 
— myself and Larry Lyons,”  the 26-year-old con
struction laborer said. “ At 4,000 feet, I looked 
dow'n, saw we were off our spot, and I sho(ric 
loose to start tracking over.

NOTHING HAPPENED
'•M  aboiiL 2.500 IggL I pulled the ripcord 

ahonothing came oiiL i waited and still nothing 
happened.”

Wetzell, a veteran of more than 150 jumps, 
said he then tried to free his main parachute 
.so he could open the safety chute without entangling

"There was a malfunction and I couldn’t release 
it,”  he said. “ I said, ‘Good God.' I was wondering 
how much time do I have, what could I Jo? 
Everything was fouled up, T couldn’t get loose. 
1 just w.aited and prayed that something would 
work out.

“ It did. I got a partial chute.”

Washington 
Post Strike

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Washington Post 
was published today despite a strike over wages by 
about 900 of its reporters, photographers, editors 
and commercial employes.

Today’s 76-page edition was normal-sized but 
came out about an hour later than usual Monday 
night.

In New York, editorial employes of the United 
Press International who have been on strike for 
more than three weeks voted to reject a new 
contract proposal. However, the Wire Service Guild 
afterward recommended acceptance, saying “ the 
57.8 per cent rejection vote is not su^cient at 
the bargaining table to win greater improvements 
in the contract.”

A new vote was to be taken today.
Disruption of The Post’s regular operation was 

le.ssened because of an agreement by the striking 
Washington-Baltimore Newspaper Guild not to set 
up a picket line or to interfere in any way 
with members of other unions. The strategy 
was intended to impose economic sanctions on 
The Post while protecting craft-union members 
from the possible introduction of automated 
equipment while they honored picket lines, the 
guild said.

•

Revenue Sharing 
Money Arrives

Revenue sharing checks for the first quarter 
arrived here this week.

'The city's check was $94,117. The county’s totaled 
$69,795.

Among city projects backed by revenue funds 
are paving, the city garage, police and fire im
provements. Many of the county revenue Sharing 
funds have gone for new road equipment.

Foisan received its $695 check this morning. 
They are saving their’s for needed water im- 
pnivements. Forsan helped improve the fire station 
with the first one.

School Hours Will 
Change Next Week

School kids in Big Spring will get up thirty 
minutes earlier again starting neirt Tuesday 
morning.

'The school board voted to get the school time 
back to 8:.30 a.m. and to dismiss students at 3:30 
p.m., starting after the Easter holidays and con
tinuing until school is out in May.

This action was taken unanimously at the board 
meeting Monday. '

MEDIA, Pa. (AP ) — Former 
United Mine Workers President 
W.A. “ Tony”  Boyle, identified 
in court as the man who per
sonally ordered the slaying of 
union rival Joseph “ Jock”  Yab- 
lonski, was to take the witness 
stand today in his defense.

FIRST WITNESS 
Charles F. Moses, chief de- 

fen.se counsel, said Boyle would 
be his first witness after Judge 
Francis J. Catania of Common 
Pleas Court rejected motions 
by Moses for dismissal.

Moses contended that the

prosecution had failed to prove 
its case against Boyle.

Catania also turned down 
several motions by Moses for a 
mistrirl. Moses claimed that 
the defense was restricted from 
a full and searching cross-ex
amination of all witnesses.

“ We feel there is sufficient 
evidence produced by the Com
mon-ealth for the jury to de
cide whether the defendant is 
guilty or innocent,”  Catania 
said.

The prosecution rested Mon
day night after its chief wit

ness, a confe.ssed participant in 
the murder of Yablnski, his 
wife and daughter, rose from 
the witness chair and pointed 
his finger at the scowling de
fendant.

WHO GAVE ORDER 
William Turnblazer. 52, a 

Middlesboro. Ky., lawyer who 
was president of the UMW’s 
Di.strict 19, said he was present 
June 23, 1969 when the order 
was given to kill Yablonski.

Yablonski was then challeng
ing Boyle for the presidency of 
the 200,000-member union.

Waiting For Reply
■ I

From White House
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

House Judiciary Committee is 
waiting for a promised reply 
from the W'hite House to its re
quest for tap^ of 42 presiden
tial conversations.

Chairman Peter W. Rodino 
Jr., D-N.J., has scheduled a 
committee meeting for Wednes
day or Thursday to deal with 
the question of a subpoena if to
day’s reply is unsatisfactory.

In a letter released by Rodino 
Monday, James D. St. Clair, 
President Nixon’s chief im
peachment lawyer, said that 
despite progress in recest 
weeks the dispute has not been 
resolved. I

NOT PREPARED 
He indicated the White Hou.se 

is not prepared to surrender all 
42 presidential conversations

the committee wants and re
quested Feb. 25.

The committee last week set 
a deadline of today for a yes or 
no answer from the White 
House as to whether it will give 
up the tapes.

There is a possibility that 
partial compliance by the 
White House will be sufficient 
to head off the confrontation a 
subpoena would produce.

Committee Counsel John 
Doar disclosed last week that 
the committee is willing to ac
cept initially only those tapes 
St. Clair says are relevant to 
the impeachment inquiry. But 
the committee would retain the 
right to demand all the tapes it 
originally requested.

UNDER PRESSURE
Rodino is also being put un-

Gunman Escapes 
Tackles Of Trio

der pressure by some Republi
can members to permit a vote 
this week on the procedures the 
committee will follow in hand
ling the evidence gathered by 
the impeachment staff.

Rodino and Doar would like 
to keep the procedure flexible 
until the documentary evidence 
has been presented, but Re
publicans are demanding that 
the ris^it of St. Clair to be 
present during the pi’esentation 
be settled now.

GOP Hopeful 
To Be Here
Jim Cranberry, Repubbean 

candidate for governor of the 
state of Texas, will visit Big 
Spring briefly 
Wedne."-:day af
ternoon. He wiM I 
be available 
for interviews | 
during a pres® 
conference in 
the First Fed-1 
eral Saving.s 
and Loan Com
munity Room 
at 5 p.m.

Cranberry is a former mayor 
of Lubbock. He served on the 
Lubbock city council from 1966 
until 1972. When he won the 
moyrality race against four 
opponents in 1970, he became 
the youngest mayor ever 
elected in Lubbock.

An orthodontist by profession, 
he was bom in 'Tyler and Is 
now 41 years of age.

He first announced for the 
governor’s race June 21, 1973 
and is projecting the idea that 
a fresh new energy is needed 
to lead the people, to listen to 
them, to learn from them “ and, 
above aU, to serve them.”

He and his wife, Edwina, are 
the parents of five children.

Coincidently, Grandberry was 
mayor of Lubbock during that 
city’s devastating tornado in 
1970.

CRANBeRMY

RICHMOND, Va. (A P ) — An it in a metal lunch box he was 
eluave gunman escaped tackles carrying, 
by three bystanders twice as he 
ran from a bank he had robbed “  *
Monday, but was apprehended As the robber walked out the
a short time later by a Henrico front door of the bank, the tell-
County policeman. w  ,veiled, “ He got all my mon-

Stuart Bruce Vivenzio, 27, of
Belton, Tex., was charged with A male customer from the 
robbing the Riohmond National bank started after the lobber 
Bank after he was stopped by and was joined by the two men
Patrolman W. L. Jackin near from the restaurant,
a wooded area close to the jjg tackled once by the

«  i- „  j  . trio but escaped. They grabbed
Police reconstructed events ^ secoX tim e and threw

c ___ - ______ him to the ground, but again he
Shorty a f ^  5 p.m. a man running, this time toss-

entered a McDonald s r«stau- j,jg
rant across from the bank and iarkpt 
ordered a drink. u .  ^

WAIVXS CASH W3S flircstpo 8 f©w mo*
He sat at a booth next to one ***^**^ fk,*

occupied by two young men,
took several sips from his cup, the lunch box and a 25
and then walked across the pocket

tn tlip hsnk ^  j3Ci(6t.
One of the pair later recalled Vivenzio was held in the H ^- 

jokingly asking the other, “ I ^
wonder if he’s going to rob the 
bank?"

The man entered the bank . . k i  ■“mjSIp. Houston Moss Murders
Give me all the money from
your cash drawer. I don’t want i  • • ■% ■

. 0, ^  on .Preliminary Recessed
the counter and the man placed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -  
A judge recessed a preliminary 
hearing in the Houston ma.ss 

I 1 ^ 0  * «  *  murders today after defense
lawyers tried to change the 

T ' V r p l * c e  of the trial and sotight to 
X I 1 i ^ X X v X L  nave the case thrown out of

1 \ 0 ' W C  The defendant Is Elmer
• • • Wayne Henley, 17, charged

> I iiniiii iii«rwiii»fMnii-iiirnnrf with six of the 27 slayings. His 
. first trial will be on accusations
Jury adults Waggoner Carr, killed Charles Cobble, 17, a 

John Osorio and DavM Hoover neighbor 
in fraud-conspiracy case. See ^ COMPLAINED
Page 2-A. pretrial hearing was ly-
\mustments....................  4-R cessed until Amdl 22. 'Hie trial
Comiw ... ...........  3-B will begin July 8 unless Judge
Crossword Puzzle................. 3-B Preston Dial grants one or
Dear A b b y ......................... 4 C today s defense mo-
Edltorlals 2-B
Goren’s Bridge......................4-B The first motion complained
Horoscope............................. 2-C that news coverage of the slay-
JurnMe ..............................  3-B ings was too g o ^  in San An-
Sports ................................S-A tonio to allow a fair trial. The
Stock Market ....................  2-A same claim got the trial trans-
Want Ads ......................2, 3-C ferred here from Hou.ston.
Weather Map ..................   2-A The judge accepted docu-
Womeo’s N e w i...............1, l-C meota oq tb« news coveragt

“ Who gave the order?”  asked 
Special Prosecutor Richard A. 
Sprague.

“ Mr. Boyle,”  'Turnblazer re
plied.

Turnl)lazer said the incident 
occurred in a hallway in the 
UMW building in Washington, 
D.C.. and that Albert Pass, 
then .secretary-treasurer of Dis
trict 19, also was pre.sent.

“ What did the defendant 
say?”  asked Sprague.

“ He said we’re in a fight. 
We’ve got to kill Yablonski, or 
take care of him,”  Turnblazer

I  Warm winds. Southerly to 
I  southwesterly 15 to 25 

m.p.h. and gnsty this aft- 
I  emoon. D^rcaslng to- 
I  Bight. High today and 
f  Wednesday In the 86s. 
^ Low tonight near 51.

ISm m

replied. “ Mr. Pass then said if 
no one else will kill him. Dis
trict 19 would.”

‘HE SAID FINE’ 
Sprague asked, “ What did 

Mr. Boyle say?”
“ As I recall, he said fine,”  

Turnblazer responded.
Pass was convicted last June 

of murder.
Tesimony from 56 prosecution 

witnesses alleged that the kill
ers were h ir^  by men con
tacted by Pass and paid $20,000 
in union funds siphoned from 
the District 19 treasury and au

thorized by Boyle.
Tumblazer’s testimony was 

the first direct link to the 72- 
yef'.r-old Boyle.

Turnblazer admitted under 
cross-examination he had lied 
to FBI agents, to U.S. Labor 
Department investigators, to 
grand juries, and at one trial 
before he confessed his part in 
the plot last August.

In September, he pleaded 
guilty to federal charges of vio
lating the civil rights of the 
Yablonskis. He faces life im
prisonment.

sue and then recessed the case 
because prosecutors said they 
were not prepared to reply.

The second motion seeks to 
have the indictment dismissed 
because of what the lawyers 
called misconduct by Don Lam- 
bright, a Harris County (Hous
ton) assistant district attorney.

Gray asked that Judge Dial 
throw out any evidence gath
ered by Lambright if he does 
not dismiss the iMictment.

« Warm Winds

(AP WIREPHOTO)
WATCHING HIS FATHER AT WORK — Burke Doar, 10, background, yawns as he watches his 
father. John Doar, majority counsel for the House Judiciary Committee, right, talk with Albert 
Jenner, minority counsel, Monday during a committee hearing in Washington. Doar reported to 
the committee that the impeachment inquirv’s staff is going over last week’s findings on Presi
dent Nixon’s taxes to determine if they involve fraud. A

Bids For Seal Coating 
176 Blocks To Be Taken
By MARJ CARPENTER

Plans to advertise for bids for 
seal coating on 176 blocks of 
city streets and first reading 
of an ordinance controlling the 
parking of trucks and trailers 
in residential areas highlighted 
the city council meeting here 
this morning.

The seal coating will be 
Phase II of a street paving 
program under revenue sharing 
funds. 'The ordmance prohibiting 
parking of trucks and trailers 
on city streets in residential 
areas will have one more 
reading before becoming final. 
'Trucks will only be allowed to 
stop for loading and unloading.

In other action, the city 
awarded the bid for the city 
depository to First National 
Bank for two years, recom
mended as the best bid by 
R o b e r t  Massengale, city 
secretary.

REELECT
The council reelected Eddie 

Acri as mayor pro tern. They 
adjusted the tax roll where 
errors had been made. They 
approved city memberships for 
the Texas Institute of Traffic 
E n g i n e e r s  and Municipal 
Personnel Affairs. Harold Hall 
reminded city admini.strators 
that “ We need to cut down on 
long trips.”

They awarded a city vehicle 
bid for a police car to the low 
bidder. Jack Lewis , with three 
voting for and Acri voting no. 
Acri claimed that Don CTawford 
did not rbeeive a letter notifying 
him of the bid. Bob Butler said 
that one had been mailed to 
the Crawford Agency and that 
a public legal notice had also 
been run in the newpaper.

“ If we have to depend on 
them seeing it in the paper, 
we’ll never get any bids,”  Acri 
stated.

Butler again told the council 
that he had been very careful

in mailing out letters to the 
dealers.

The council voted to reject 
all bids for property near the 
golf course and rebid it in 
smaller tracts. A report was 
heard on the taxis. The council 
was told that the cabs are en 
route on trucks.

The election wa.s officially 
canvassed and Mayor Wade 
Choate, Councilmen Acri and 
Harold Hall were sworn Into 
office. t

The council approved the 
traffic committee minutes and 
also resolutions to the Texas

Cyclist Suffers 
Multiple Breaks
James Odis Williams, 15, of 

1504 Vines is in Medical Center 
Hoi.spital in fair condition 
suffering from multiple frac
tures after the motorcycle he 
was iiding was in a collision at 
11:35 p.m. Monday. 1

The accident occurred at the 
intersection of 11th and South 
Goliad. Shirlee Sue Duncan. 
6 Irtdian Ridge, was driver of 
the car involved In the 
collision.

Tommv Calvin Hubbard, is 
hospitalized at C ^per Haspital 
suffering from severe abrasions 
and possible other injuries, 
folkwhig a two velucle colhsion 
early Monday aftemooin.

Charles Ray Lewis, 507 Ed
wards, was driver of the other 
vehicle and was taken to 
iMalonc-Hogan clinic by private 
car. The accident occurred at 
the intersection of W. 7th and 
Douglaa.

H i g h w a y  Department con
cerning changes at both Goliad 
and FM 700 and at FM 700 and 
US 87.

The council appro\ed per
mission to bid for bridges in 
the Comanche Trails Park 
under an inprrovement program 
within the park.

BACKED RULING
T h e  council backed a 

Supreme Court ruling and 
changed their personnel policy 
to include pregnancy under sick 
leave.

Bills were approved and City 
Manager Harry Nagel gave a 
repert. He reported on the 
status of the pi oblem on sewage 
infiltration which must be 
bettered by June, according to 
the Water Quality board.

He told the council that Bill 
Brown, Roy CYimand and 
himself are discussing the use 
of liner and that a manhole will 
be cut to check the line for 
pos.sible use of the liner. They 
plan a trip to East 'Texas to 
view similar projects in similar 
soil.

He briefed the council on the 
fact that the city’s two cater
pillars are broken down and 
that they are using the front 
end loader at the landfill.

He also said that the state 
health department is checking 
to see if the new landfill area 
has not already been approved.

He briefed the council on the 
effec’t of minimum wage on the 
city and also requested per
mission for Capt. Sherrill 
Farmer of the police depart
ment to attend the FBI 
Academy In Washington from 
June 24 to until Sept. 12 with 
the city to continue his salair 
while he is attending the schom.

Present for the meeting were 
Mayor Qioate. .Mrs. Polly 
Mays, Hall and AcrL
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AAOUNTED PROMENADES TO PERFORM AT LITTLE BRITCHES RODEO 
Hank Snow started his square dance on horseback here in 1968

Mounted Group To Appear 
In Li'l Britches Rodeo
Hank Snow and his Mounted 

Promenaders will be featured 
in the concluding performance 
of the Little Britches rodeo here 
April 20.

Snow, formerly of Big Spring, 
will bring 16 riders h«-e for 
the event, and bsides going 
through the square dance on 
horses, they will post colors and 
set the piriots for the grand 
entry parade.

The Little Britches rodeo is 
being sponsored by the Howard 
County Youth Horseman’s Club 
April 19-20 and is affiliated with 
the national Little Britches 
Rodeo Association. There will 
be three classes of competition, 
for boys and girls in each the

senior (15-16), junior (11-4) and Wichita 
Pee Wee under 11.

This differs from other junior 
rodeos in that there are no cash 
prizes and it has a lower top 
age limit. NLBRA grew out of 
a junior rodeo in Littleton,
Colo., in 1952, and has been a 
national organization since 1961.
Some 80 groups are now af- 
filitated with it.

Mr. and Mrs. Snow were 
among the early backers of the 
Howard County Youth Horse
man Club and conceived the 
mounted square dance as an 
activity to involve parents of 
young riders. They called it the 
Big Si “

OF SCHOOL BOARD

Roy Watkins Is
Renamed Prexy

Roy Watkins was re-elected
president of the Big Spring 
school board for the third 
straight year when members re
organized the board Monday 
night.

Jim Bill Little was re-elected 
vice president and Delnor Poss, 
secretary. Following a can
vassing of election returns, 
Ralph McLaughlin, who had not 
sought re-election stepped down 
and was replaced by A1 Valdes.

Jerry Jenkins and Thomas 
Fetters, incun>bents, were re
elected. The board voted to 
start the presentation of a small 
plaque to retiring school board 
members with, one to be pur
chased for McLaughlin.

Valdes told the , board, “ I 
consider it a great-privilege to 
here. I have a lot to learn

and will need your advise but
I wiU do my very best to serve 
the people of this community 
or this board.”

The biggest part of the 
meeting went to a discussion 
by a committee of local in
surance agents on workmen’s 
compensation insurance. Jerry 
Mancil spoke over an hour on 
the subject and asked for 
questions. Jimmy CHaric added 

few statements. Hal Rosson 
and Bill Reed were also 
present.

The board agreed to wait until 
June to make a final decision 

workmen’s compensation

Big Spring Rhythm riders back 
in 19M.

When bis job took him to

Falls, he organized 
another club known as the 
“ Bowman .Square Dance Team”  
n o w  th e  ‘ ‘ M o u n t e d  
Promenaders.”  He has 16 
riders divided into two squares 
\^ich employ spbt second 
timing to make both squares 
correspond. Snow calls the 
dances.

Queen of the club is their 
daughter, Becky Snow. Another 
daughter, Mrs. Royce Reed, 
resides in Big Spring. In
dividuals interested in par 
ticlpating in the rodeo are asked 
to cali Mrs. Pat Butts, or write 
the Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club, Box 1941, Big 
Spring 79720.

Complex Will 
Honor Retiree

(Photo by Danny Voldts)

DIFFERENT KIND OF ROCK -  These three, along with 
others at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church (EYC), had a hand in a 
rock that lends a hoping hand. Several weeks ago they 
staged a rocking chair marathon to raise funds. Working in 
relays, they rocked for 48 consecxrtive hours to raise $400, 
half of which they gave to the West Side Center last week. 
Pictured are Angle Fulgham and Vanessa Manclll, and 
Linda Lester, seated in the rocker. Jim and Judy Kelch 
sponsor the group.

A suit and cross-action over 
damages caused by breaking an 
LPG gas line in Glassscock 
County has been transferred 
from the 118th District Court! 
in Howard County.

Monday, the Howard County 
District CJlerk’s Office received 
petitions and documents bi the 
case of Mapco Inc. vs. Roy J. 
Hester doing business as 
Hester’s Sheet Metal and 
Refrigerator Co.

Both parties wanted the case 
transferred, because a jury 
could not be obtained in 
Glasscock County.

Mapco sued Hester’s for 
$6,058 in pipeline and product 
losses due to an accid«it in Jan. 
1971. Hester’s employes were 
operating a ditching machine 
which broke the four-inch 
pipeline, the original petition 
claims.

The city council voted 
unanimously this morning to 
name the new baseball park 
and complex which will be 
constructed near the Big Spring 
State Hospital for Roy An
derson, who retires as a city 
employee this month.

A^d^on  has worked since 
1938 for the city and during that 
time has twice served as acting 
city manager. He has always 
been interested in city parks 
and their deveiopment.
’ Anderson was present when 
the mdlion was made. He tcild 
the council. I ’m flattered but 
maybe we should name it for 
somtdKXly who has helped 
sports in Big Spring.”  He 
named several individuals.

The council told him, “ There 
are too many who have helped 
sports. We couldn’t select one.”

The modest Anderson then 
suggested they name the park 
“ The Crossroads.”  We hope it 
win bring many people here for 
sporting events,”  he added.

The council insisted that they 
already had the name picked. 
Mayor Wade Choate announced, 
“ We will have a dedication at 
a later date.”

on
which must be used by July 
1.

In a discussion of the status 
of the-budget, Don Crockett 
pointed out that the mininnim 
wage requirements will send 
them over the budget slightly 
in areas of custodians, cafeteria 
empleyes and some others. He 
also told the board that 
maintenance costs were up 

The board amended the 
budget for a vocational 
Study summer' program and 
educational television in order 
to receive state funds.

They discussed the regicmal 
school board workshop to be 
held at Texas Tech April 24 
A1 Valdes plans to attend the 
section for new board menders 
Several other board members 
indicated they may attend the 
meeting.

The board accepted the 
resignation of Mrs. Sue Hut 
chinson, on maternity leave.

The board also heard reports 
on enrollment, tax collections 
and deliquent taxes.

All board members were 
p r e s e n t  including Watkins 
Little , Poss, Jenkins, Fetters, 
Dan Wilkins and Valdes.

Michael Ezzell 
Is Visitor Here

Dallas Man Will 
Speak Friday

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

“ I FEEL rV E  CLEARED MY NAME.”  — Those were the words former Texas Attorn^ 
General W ^ o n e r  Carr told the press after he and former Texas politico John Osorio w ^
found in n o ^ rm  a'^Ttock fraud'ca’se linked toThe W l  Sharpstown scandal. 
outside Dallas Federal courthouse with his wife, Ernestine, was all smiles Monday 
aftemoo^ The Carr aide in background is unidentified.

Acquits Carrury
Osorio And Hoover

Hester’s attorney then filed a 
cross-action suit for loss of the 
ditching machine which burned 
up when the line was broken.

E v e ly n e ll. . .  w endellell
Evalyntll, vv«'v« don« it again

anothar good yaar has con>a to an and 
many a joy, I glaanad from this lifo

tha graatast of all, whan you bocama my wife.

Lat's taka a trip back down mamory lana
rota of moonlight strolls, and kissas in tha rain 

of plans for tomorrow, tha wondars wt'd parform
of young lova's draams, with haarts tandar and warm.

Tha trials and tribulations wa had along tha way
compared not, with tha happinass of our wadding day 

On gossamar wings, you cam# down tha aisla and gava ma your vow 
I lovad you then, I lova you now.

On tha mighty Mississippi, wa danced a lively tuna
I kissed your honeyed lips, beneath tha Wabash moon 

Potomac cherry blossoms, Druid Hill along tha way
tha splendor of Loch Raven; you engrossed me more each day.

Tha little church on tha corner, where we often went to pray
your lova made ma a giant an>6ng giants, and wa laughted along 

tha way.

Broadway with its glitter, Manhattan after dark 
sleigh rides in tha winter, the black cat, up in Central Park 

tha day tha Grey Ghost faltered, it simply was not to be 
tha man with gold and diamonds beheld your radiant beauty; 

became envious of ma.

Our tracks are on the bayou, tha Oxarks fresh with daw
behold; my wife, for all my life, I shall be in lova with you 

willing lova so sweat and tender, you gave unto mm each day 
a life so filled with happiness, gave me the sound of music; 

■s only the angels play.

Tha firas are swiftly dying, to the stars this word I tall
in ail this world, there's ne'er bean such a woman or girl 

as my friend, my lover, my wife . . .  my angel, 
my Evelynell . . .

Thank You Baby.

Michael Ezzell, Snyder, is here 
today and Wednesday cam
paigning for state represen
tative from the 63rd legislative 
district.

He said he has taken leave 
from his duties with the Snyder 
Independait School District and 
will be on the campaign frail 
until after the Democratic 
primary May 4. He hopes, he 
said, to spend a minimiun of 
two days a week in Big Spring 
and Howard County.

Wednesday be will address 
the Downtown Lions Club, and 
Monday he will be back for a 
visit at the Jaycee meeting. 
Thursday and Friday he will 
be in Lamesa. Until now, said 
Ezzell, he has been pu ling his 
campaign in his off-time and 
weekends, but he will devote 
fuU time to it for the remaining 
weeks. He and Mrs. Ezzell are 
staying here this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Sorrells.

Steve Polansky, a Dallas 
insurance consultant, will ex
plain the AARP insurance 
program at a Friday meeting 
of the local chapter of the 
Anoerican Association of Retired 
Persons.

The conclave wUl get under 
way at 10 a.m., in the Kentwood 
Methodist Chuich building.

Following his talk, Pcuansky 
will answer questions about the 
insurance pro^am.

A co v e r t  dish luncheon will 
be served after the meeting.

DALLAS (A P ) - “ Thankful” 
to the jury that freed him, for
mer Texas Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr hea(l^ for his 
Austin home today after being 
found innocent of federal fraud 
and «Mispiracy chafes in a 
Sharpstown-related trial.

Carr, former Texas Insur
ance Commissioner John Osorio 
and Dallas businessman David 
Hoover walked out of federal 
court here free men Monday, 
nearly seven weeks after the 
government began its long and 
complicated prosecution.

JUSTICE
After the verdict was read, 

Osorio strolled from the court
room, saying little but with a 
big smile on his face. “ I ’m 
very happy about it (the ver
dict),”  he said. “ I’m happy the 
jury saw that justice was 
done.”

Osorio called the trial a 
trumped up “ political plot”  
batched in Washington.

Carr blamed the trial on a 
“ political machine”  operated 
by former U.S. Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell. He claimed through-

MISHAPS

FM 700 and Wasson: Gerald 
Huff, 1507B Lexington, Robert 
M. Callahan, 3607 Hamilton, 
8:25 a m. Monday.

3rd and State: Emil Z. Zilai, 
1425 E. 6th, Van E. Owens. 1203 
E. 18th. 8:48 a m. Monday.

4th and Galveston: Travis 
Brackeen, Gail Route, and a 
vehicle left the scene, 12:45 
p.m. Monday.

DEATHS

out the trial that Republicans 
were trying to - embarrass 
Texas Democrats by prose
cuting him.

It’s a great relief now that 
it’s over,”  Carr said. “ I ’m 
thankful to the jury. I feel I 
have cleared my name.”  

PLOTTED TO RAID
The government claimed that 

Carr and Osorio, as head men 
at RIC International Industries 
Inc., had plotted to raid banks 
by using unregistered, restrict 
ed stock as loan collateral. The 
government claimed Osorio 
who ordered removal of labels 
from the stock which otherwise 
would have let any lending in 
stltution know the stock was re
stricted and unacceptable as 
collateral.

A key point in the prosecution 
was introduction of two letters 
in which the government said 
Osorio instructed attorney Tom 
Max Thomas to remove the la
bels. But Osorio claimed the 
letters, dated April 8 and April 
9, 1970, were forgeries.

A handwriting expert identi 
fied Osorio’s signatures on the 
letters as forgeries and Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Richard Stephens 
agreed the signatures were 
false.

The government never tried, 
however, to explain who forged

Mrs. Jessie Cook
ODESSA — Funeral services 

will be held at 10 a.m. at 
Hubbard-Kell^ Funeral H<mie 
for Mrs. Jessie Louise Cook, U, 
who died of a sudden illness 
a t  her dau^ter’s home 
Saturday.

Bom Jan. 12, 1911 in Royce 
CMty, she lived in Odessa 30 
years. She was tiie widow of 
the late Carl Ray Cook, who 
died in 1958. She was a Baptist.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Jo Ann Griggs, Odessa: 
a sister, Mrs. Bobbie Carter of 
NeedvHle and four grand
children and two nieces of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Edna Read
Word has been received here 

of the death of Mrs. Edna 
Lindsey Read, 82, which oc
curred Sunday night in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Eari 
Reader of Norwalk, Calif. Mrs. 
Read had been ill a long time.

Mrs. Reed was a long-time 
resident of Big Spring. She had 
been in California about four

Read, died last July here.
Funo-al wUl be at 2 p.m 

Wednesday in the Chapel of 
Memory, Norwalk, Calif. Burial 
will take place in a NorwaUc 
cemetery.

Survivors, In addition to the 
daughter, include two sisters, 
Mrs. Betty Lewis, California, 
Mrs. Loo Tressdl, Portland, 
Ore.; a brother; three grand- 
chUdren and a great-grandson.

Pete Russell
Walter Leon “ Pete”  Russell 

Jr., 57, died Monday in a local 
nursing home.

Services wiU be Wednesday at 
2 p.m. on the Hubbard-Kelly 
chapel in Odessa with burial in 
Sunset Memorial Gardens.

He was bom Aug. 26, 1916 
in Kirkland, and had resided 
in Odessa since 1961.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
daughters, Joyce Ogbum of 
Texarkana and Ann Zugg of 
Andrews; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waltw Russell of Mexica; 
three sisters, Mrs. Irma Jolly 
of Anuirillo, Mrs. Vivian Hager 
of Odessa and Mrs. Grace 
Swinney of Charleston, lU.; a 
tnr>ther, Roy Russell cif Mexia

years. Her husband, Eari A. and four grandchUdren.
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MARKETS

the letters and why. Thomas, 
originally named in the in
dictment, was exempted from 
prosecution after agreeing to 
become a government witness.

The prosecution and defense 
ended final arguments Friday 
with Carr teUing the jury the 
case, to him, meant his future 
while to prosecutors it was 
nothing more than “ another 
scalp to hang on the waU.”

Carr said he and Osorio 
worked hard to prop up finan
cially-troubled RIC but they 
were guilty of nothing more 
than poor management deci
sions.

BIG LOANS
On the other band, prosecutor 

Robert Mahony said the trio 
had schemed to fool the com
pany’s 11,000 stockholders into 
thinking the company was man
aged by aggressive, sure-footed 
executives.

Further, Mahony claimed, 
the trio had conspired to get 
big loans for their own gain, us
ing stock they knew to be unu
sable as collateral. Mahony 
said some of the money went to 
the empire of Houston financier 
Frank Sharp, whose 1971 fall 
rocked Texas politics.

The (Higinal indictment cited 
nine counts but was ultimately 
reduced to four counts alleging 
fraud, conspiracy and false fil
ing of documents with the U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission.

If convicted, Carr and Osorio 
could have received as much as 
14 years in jMison and $35,000 in 
fines.
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Robert Baeza, 700 San 
Jacinto, reported the theft (rf 
a boy’s bicycle.

Larry Whitney reported $808 
stolen from his wallet at the 
Downtown Motel.

D & C Sales reported $40 
damage to a frailer in a break- 
in. Nothing missing.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Snow and rain are forecast today for the central and northern 
Rockies and part of the adjacent Plains. Snow and ram are also forecast for the North
east. Cooler weather Is exp^ted for most regions but warmer weather is forecast for 
south-central regions.
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RUTH'S RECORD FADES INTO HISTORY

Aaron HitsTHE Home Run

lAP WIREPHOTO)
RECOltn-BKEAKER — It was Henry Aaron at bat in the fourth inning of the Atlanta 
Braves - Los Angeles Dodgers game in Atlanta Stadium Monday night, and The Hammer 
made sports history with this .swing. It was a home run, his 71.5th career homer, which al
lowed -Aaron to surpass Babe Ruth's near-legendary record. Joe Ferguson, Dodger catcher, 
and umpire David Davidson watch the blast.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Henry Aa 
ron, refusing to yield to the 
pressure that had to be gnaw
ing at him, erased baseball’s 
unreachable standard Monday 
night when he smashed the 
715th home run of his career.

“ I feel I can relax,”  said the 
40-year-old Atlanta Braves slug
ger after leaving behind the 
ghost of the great Babe Ruth 
with his two-run, fourth-inning 
blast o ff lett-Kander Al Down
ing of the Los Angeles Dodgers.

“ I feel my teammates can re
lax and I think I can have a 
great season,”  he said.

The icy-neryed veteran of 20 
major league campaigns be
came the game’s all-time home 
run king the same way he had 
ended his;chase' of, legen
dary Ruth with his recoi^-tying 
714th homer on opening day— 
by hitting out, jhB . first pitch he 
swung at in the game. '

The historic shot triggered 11 
minutes of bedlam in Atlanta 
Stadium as a standing ro(xn 
only crowd of 53,775 cheered 
the soft-spoken Alabama native 
who claimed bsseball.’5 . most 
cherished record.

A call of congratulations 
came from President Nixon 
while the famous No. 44 was 
still in the game. Baseball 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, 
who ordered the Braves to play 
Aaron in Cincinnati Sunday

called him "one of the greatest 
we have ever seen.”

“ If God didn’t see fit for me 
to hit the home run here, then I 
would have hit it somewhere 
else,”  Aaron said at a post
game news conference.

"This would have to be my 
t(^  thrill in baseball,”  said the 
man who holds more than a 
dozen major league records. 
.^“ It wasn’t one of my better 
ones, but the wind helped to 
carry it,”  he said. “ I hit it fair
ly good. It was a fast ball. It 
was inside, but I think he want
ed it further Inside. He just 
hung it a little.”

Downing, a IS-year-veteran' 
who had yielded only two other 
homers to Aarwi, left the game 
after walking the next two hit- 
t e r s following Hanrmerin’ 
Hank’s blast that drew the 
Braves even at 3-3. Atlanta 
went on to win the game 7-4.

The Dodger h «rier .vanished 
from the ball park, leaving be 
hind only a tape-recorded mes
sage in which he said, "Like, a 
great.hitter, when he pidffi'.bis 
pitch, he’s pretty certain that’s 
the pitch he’s looking for and 
chances are he’s going to hit it 
fM-etty good.”

The flamboyant Ruth, whose 
feats will still live forever in 
basebal lore, hit his final three 
honve runs for the Boston 
Braves against Pittsburgh on

May 25, 1935. He died of cancer 
in New York in 1948.

The Babe’s widow, Clare, had 
not watched her husband’s 
record tumble even though the 
gante was televised nationally. 

But she heard about it almost

. m ..............................

BLACKOUT 
IRKS FANS

M I D L A N D  — Hank 
Aaron’s record 715th home 
run, edged out in West 
Texas by the Ors^ Roberts 
Easter- -Spwaaf, • brought 
cries of wrath Monday at 
MMllD-TV, NBC’s Midland 
affiliate.

‘ ‘ A c t u a l l y ,  the calls 
started Sunday morning 
when people really started 
looking at their TV Guides,”  
a spokesnvan for the station 
said today. “ But that was 
o u r  regularly-scheduled 
show. We were j'is1 sticking 

-by our schedule.”
Aaron’s home nin, off Los 

Angeles hurler Al Downing, 
allowed the Atlanta slugger 
to pass Babe Ruth on the 
all-time, homer list. “ Most 
of the callers weren’t angry 
— just disappointed,”  the 
KMID spokesman said.

The fans were irked over the 
commissioner’s order that Aa
ron had to i^ay in Sunday’s

Aaron Family 
Views Differ

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Pappa 
Aaron said, “ You couldn’t have 
done it without me.”

Mamma Aaron squeezed him 
until he almost choked. Wife; 
BiUye was ecstatic and all the 
brothers and sisters couldn’t 
stop jumping.

But the Aaron family wasi 
still divided over the con
troversy that preceded Hank 
Aaron’s 715th home run Mon
day night which shattered the 
career record of the great 
Babe Ruth. I

“ I think Dad really enjoyed 
all that fuss,”  Aaron said at the 
news conference afterward. 
Herbert Aaron, retired ship
yard worker from Mobile, Ala., 
IS a srnaif, wd ŝpj^TnaTi With 
glasses and tremendous pride.

Speaking of Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn’s directive that the 
Atlanta club play Aaron in the 
opening series in Cincinnati or 
f a c e  severe consequences. 
Hank’s father said: “ The man 
has to do what he thinks he is 
supposed to do. I worked in a 
shipyard for 29 years and never 
made a fuss about anything. I 
think one of the reasons Henry 
has done so well is that he has i 
kept his mouth shut.”

Hank’s mother, a rotund 
wwnan in a purple flowered 
dress, was not so forgiving.

“ I don’t like the way they 
treated my boy and I want it in 
big letters so Mr. Commission
er will know,”  she said.

Aaron’s t h ^  sisters and old
est brother, Herbert Jr., said 
that they felt that the con
troversy over where and when 
Aaron should play had taken 
some of the lustre away from 
Hank’s record-shattering feat.

“ But it’s all over now, and 
thank goodness we can forget 
about it,”  Herbert Jr, said.

They all sat in a special sec
tion adjacent to the Braves’ 
dugout and beamed as Atlanta 
paid tribute to its favorite base
ball son with a resplendent 
pregame ceremony and boom
ing cannon shots which follow
ed the fourth-inning home run.

Area Girls Get 
All-Star Berths
Four area girls have been 

named to the Texas High School 
Girls Coaches Association 1974 
North All-Star Basketball team.

Theresa Beal of Coahoma and 
Melisa Taylor of Borden County 
were selected forwards on the 
honor group, while Gayle 
Singleton of Klondike was 
among the eight guards chosen.

Kayla Gaskins of Sands was 
named as an alternate, guard.

Hank Becomes The King, 
But Feels No Different
ATLANTA (AP ) — “ It was just 

like any other home run,”  Hank Aaron 
said after becoming the greatest home 
run hitter in the history of baseball.

‘ i  don’t feel any different now,”  
the 40-year-old Atlanta Braves’ out
fielder said Monday nigrt after his 
400-foot blast in the fourth inning shat
tered the cherished career record of 
the great babe Ruth.

‘ i t  mi.y be different when I wake 
up tomorrow morning and realize 
what, hapiiened,”  added the son of 
an Alabama shipyard worker.

It was hom.e run No. 715 for Aaron, 
climaxing a chase that has covered 
21 years. It bi ought booming cannon 
shots and Tying balloons before 53,775 
fans in Atlanta Stadium.

The feat brought a tel^hone call 
from the White House.

“ The President phoned and con
gratulated me,”  Aaron told reporters 
afterward. “ He invited me to the 
White House, but he didn’t set a 
specific time.”  Aaron is a reserved, 
so ft^ak ing product of the Deep 
South. He fa c ^  racial problems early 
in his career but refused to harbor 
any bitterness.

“ Times were that way then,”  he 
said of segregated hotels and all-black

boarding houses. “ Baseball has been 
good to me, and I ’ve been lucky.”  

Asked at a post -game news con
ference if he thought he now might 
be considered the greatest player who 
ever lived, Aaron balked at such a 
boast.

“ I think I may be one of the best,”  
he said. “ But Joe DiMaggio was one 
of the greatest, and so were Willie 
Mays and Jackie Robinson. But I 
don’t think Henry Aaron is fourth.- 
He may be second or third.”

Aaron’s record homer came off Al 
Downing of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who like Aaron wore number “ 44”  
on his back.

“ It was a fast ball, high and inside,”  
Aaron said. “ It hung a little.”  Atlanta 

won the game 7-4.
Before the game, Aaron was 

honored in a lavish ceremcmy that 
featured bands, cannon b l a s t s ,  
balloons and fanfare. Pearl ♦ Bailey 
sang the National Antti«n.

“ Ain’t seen nothing like this since 
the burning of Atlanta,”  said Miss 
Bailey. “ AU we need now is to see 
General Sherman and the Union 
troops come storming in from left 
field.”

Gilmore,. Colonels Wrap 
Up Series With Carolina

J
Stanley Cup Play, N H Ls  
'New Season/ Opens Today

By Th« Auoclottd Pmt
Seventy-eight games go out 

the window tonight when the 
National Hockey League b^ins 
the annual chase for the oldest 
trophy in North America—the 
Stanley Cup.

“ Forget what’s gone before,”  
said Scotty Bowman, coach of 
the defending champion Mon
treal Oanadiens. “ This is a 
brand new season.”

Bowman’s Canadians will 
face the New York Rangers be
ginning Wednesday night. 'Two 
other series also start Wednes
day with Toronto at Boston and 
Los Angeles at Chicago. At
lanta and Pbiladelprfiia get a 
jump on the others, opening 
their series tonight in a nation
ally televised game.

In World Hockey Association 
playoff action Monday night, 
the Houston Aeros defeated the 
WinnipxJg Jets 5-2. New Eng
land plays Chicago and Cleve
land meets Toronto tonight.

What’s gone before in the 
NHL has been a crazy, mixed- 
up season for many of the

Bingham's Two Opening 
Night Wins Top Racing
Billy Bingham, the

Puerto Rico 6-3, 6-4 in an open
ing round match of a World 
Championship Tennis Blue

champion, wasted little time in won the 'Trophy Dash and John Group tournament, 
getting back on top Saturday Wright swept the honors in the BASKETBALL
as he captured two victories in Feature Race. Don Baker won CHICAGO — Gene Bartow, 
opening night action at Big the Fast Heat and Lupe Castillo head coach at the University of 
Swing Raceway Park. was the B Slow Heat winner. Illinois, was named to coach

Bin^am, driving for 'Travis J. W, Powers dominated the the , United States basketball 
Mauldin in the Wagon Wheel C Class action for six cylinder team in the World Oiampion- 
Special, topp^ the A Class [stock cars, winning all four ships July 31 in Puerto Rico 
Fast Heat for modafied cars and races. HORSE RACING
also won the A Feature Racei Track Promoter Bill Moorej CHERRY HILL, N.J. — Cast 
to head the action. Mike!.said both the crowd and the in Bronze, $4.40 took the lead

teams going into these best-of- 
seven quarter-final series.

For example, the Oanadiens’ 
f i r s  t-round opponents, the 
Rangers, had a poorer a defen
sive record than their surbur- 
ban last place neighbors, the 
New York Islanders. The

• • •Sports 
In Brief

Rangers gave up 251 goals
compared to 247 for the Island
ers. Montreal’s 240 goals 
against wasn’t much better.

By Th* AtMciolcd Pmt
It was easy to describe Artis 

Gilnjore’s performance in the 
Amertoan Basketball Associ
ation playoffs between Ken
tucky and Carolina.

“ He completely crushed us,’ ’ 
said Carolina Coach Larry 
Brown after the Colonel center 
had posted the coup de grace 
by scoring 33 points in Ken 
tudcy’s 1^119 Monday night 
victory over Carolina.

The victory moved the Colo
nels into the ABA sc^mifinals 
against the New Yoric Nets, 
who finished their playoff 
series with Virginia In five 
games be winning 108-96.

'Die Utah Stars finished their 
playoff series with San Diego 
defeating the Q’s 110-99 for 
four games to two edge.

T h ^  was no National Bas- 
k e t b a 11 Association action 
sdieduled.

Gilmore, who finished the 
four-game s w ^  with IIT 
points, was dominating off the 
backboards.

Gilmore finished the game 
with 20 rebounds and the 7-foot' 
2 pivot man, who hit 14 of his 
20 shots from the field, also 
blocked three shots.

The Colonels, trailing nvxst oi 
the first half, suiged ahead just 
before intermission and roared 
to a 20-pohrt lead midway 
through the fourth quarter.

Mac Calvin led Carolina with 
31 points while Ted McClain 
added 23.

“ We played tough, reall; 
tough,”  said Ccdonels Coaci 
Babe McCarthy, ‘ "nie Cougars 
were hungry but when they get 
bedtind they tend to press a bit

yr J *’
Nets 108, Squires 96

Dr. J., otherwise known as 
Julius Ekving, had only an av
erage d ay^or him—in the fi
nal game against the Squire.?

E lr^ g  scored 21, but it was

-.r >

TENNIS
MONTE CARLO — Seventh- 

seeded Marty Riessen beat Pat
rick Proisy 7-5, 76 in a first 
round match in the Monte Car
lo Open tennis tournament, a 
World Championship Tennis 
Red Group event.

SARASOTA, Fla. — SecMid- 
seeded Evonne Goolagong of 
Australia defeated Sally Greer 
of Miami 6-3, 6-2 in firstround 
play of the Sarasota Tennis 
Classic on the women’s pro ten
nis tour.

ORLANDO, Fla. — Seventh- 
seeded Raul Ramirez o f Mexico, 
defeated Charlie Pasarell of'

PhilSdetphia goalie Bemde 
P a ^ t  and Tony Elsposito of 
Chicago each had a chance to 
win outright the top defensive 
award, tfie Vezina Trophy. 
Each blew that chance on the 
final weekend — Parent when 
the Flyers used tiob'Taylor and 
surrendered six goals Saturday, 
and Esposito when he gave up 
four goals to Detroit Sun^y.

Instead, they finished tied, 
each team giving up 164 goals, 
and will sq>lit the $1,500 prize.

‘ "rhe Vezina is a worthless 
trophy,”  said Philadelphia 
Coach Fred'Shero.".....

He might not have said that
it.W W .h is^$ l^  at stake.

immediately and dispatched aihis famous son on the Held dur- 
telegram of congratulations to li^  the 11-mlnute Mmuption. 
Aaron at the stadium. A massive ftreworics display

The historic home run left the was i^ t e d  amid caunoiillke 
jam-packed stadium just in left explosions in the rain-chilled 
field. It came after Darrell air,
Zvans had reached first on an Then came the only boos of 
error. the cdelxiation.

Aaron rounded the bases in Monte Irvin, an aide to Kidm, 
his normal manner, although said into a field tnicrophone, 
two young spectators charged “ T h e  Commissioner’s of- 
out of the stands and ran be- f i ce. . He got no further, 
side him between second and I Aaron smiled, 
third base. He said he never 
saw them.

When Aaron reached the _ ___  _ _ ______
plate, his teammates I series finale at Cincinnati.

Team officials and Aaron 
position that Cincinnati 

buUpCT to fans had seen the record-tying
right-hander Jack Bil- 

Mgne t o ^  to the " ^  **“ ? *  Ungham last Thursday and that 
Img in the dressing room a f t e r s l u g g e r ’s hometown 
the game. deserved No. 715.

Aaron broke away from his -phe commissioner was at 
mates and rushed to a special ^ dinnn* in Ctevdaixl
box adjacent to the A t la ^  expressed pride at Aa-
dugout, where his family accompilshment, but no
watched the dramatic event. Ljoubts about his decision.

He embraced his wife, BiUye, j^^esented from Kuhn to
and his parents, Mr, and Mrs.UarQn a $3,000 diamond-studded 
Herbert Aaron of Mobfle, Ala. Uvristwatch with 715 imprinted 

“ I  never knew she could hug L^  
so tight,”  Aaron said of Ws Aaron was asked if he
mother. . thought he now m i ^  be con-

Herhert Aaron, a retired greatest baseball
shipyard worker, had thrown L^^ygr gyer lived, 
out tive ceremomad first baU al- «.i j  may be one of the
mpst.. ,an hour earlier. Hekggt,’ he said. “ But Joe Di-
jumped out of the box to jotalMaggio was one of the greatest,

and so were Willie Mays and 
Jackie Rt*inson. But I ( ^ ’t 
think Henry Aaron is fourth? He 
may be second or third. I  
would be In there some place.’ 

Lost in the excitement of the 
home run mark was another 
suipassed Babe Ruth recordF— 
extra bases on long hits. Ruth 
stood at 2920 bases. Aaron now 
has 2921.

'The Hammer also set a Na
tional League record In the sec-

is ond InnSg when he was waHed of the second haU, scoring 18 ” '“  ^  .
and that helped us.

“ 'The main thing now, uiiuic acvuuu >iau, "in n  fiv* nltphes
cour*. is w «” U have to 'Tho ra t was the JOIIM <4 hia

Jim Eakins topped Virginia
with 36 points and 21 rebounds, ( ^ )  and Ruth (2174) on the 
while Liury K^xm led the Nets ®“ 4im€ 1^. 
with 22 pomts. Asked if  he had aity major

^  'goals remaining, Aaron said, “ I
would tike to break Stan Musi- 
al’s record and beccune the aU- 
time National League leader in 
tuts.

Aaron currently stands in 
fourth place with 3511. Murial 
had $630 daring a spaikUng ca
reer with the St. Loots Cardi
nals. Cobb’s aU-time mark of 
4191 is out of reach, but Aaron 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) —! “ I ’m going to teU them it islsoon will move Into third place 
Sinners at the sixth game of half-time in the game of life UU-time ahead of 'Tris Speaker,

and the clock is running out,”  who had 3515.
Harrington said after the plans It was, indeed, a  day to re- 
were announced. member for millions ot base-

Time Is running out fOr Sultan of
Spurs as well. They must winlSwat—Henry Aaron.

Evangelist Given 
ABA Playoff Spot

Teenage Baseball 
Meeting Tonight
Teenage Baseball League! 

m a n a g e r s ,  coaches andi 
directors will meet tonight atj 
7:30 p.m. at the school bus yard; 
on FM 700 Blast to make final 
plans prior to tryouts April 18- 
20.

Tryouts will be from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. on Thursday and 
Friday, and from 1-3 p.m. on 
Saturday April 20. Boys 13-16 
are eligible for the teen league, j 
AU boys new to the leases, 
the sophomore and Hi-Jiaiior 
loops, must attend at least two 
tryouts.

the San Antonio-Indiana best-of- 
seven American BasketbaU As
sociation playoffs Wednesday 
have a special treat in store— 
the halftime entertainment is 
an evangeUst. I 

New Orieans evangeUst Bob 
Harrington wUl preach at half 
time to solve a time conflict at 
the San Antonio Convention 
Center Arena, which he rented 
last year for Wednesday.

The Spurs ixtigressed during 
the basketbaU season to a 
Western Division semifinal play
off berth against Indiana with 
the sixth game scheduled for 
the Spurs home court, which is 
the convention center arena.

San Antonio won two of the 
flve games played so far, set
ting up the conflict.

City officials, Harrington’s 
crusade coordinating com
mittee and Spurs management 
d e c iM  Harrington would be 
given halftime to preach with 
his program to continue after 
the game.

the Wednesday game to tie the 
series 3-3 or be eliminated.

I n d i a n a ’ s Pacers puUed 
ahead in the series Saturday in 
the fifth game by dumping San 
Antonio 105-100.

Spurs Coach Tom Nissalkc 
says he hasn’t given up hope, 
but he wishes his team had be
gun tiie playoffs against anyone 
except In d ^ a .

‘“Ihe series could easUy de
cide the ABA championships,”  
Nissalke said after the loss Sat
urday.

The Pacers are the defending 
ABA champions whUe Sas An
tonio’s starting lineup is 
marked by rooUe Swen Nater 
and George Gervln, obtained 
mid-season from the Virginia 
Squires amid court battles.

If a seventh game is needed, 
it would be p la y^  in Indiana.

ENJOY!

■DWARD
one o r a handful

Baseball Standings
Amtrican Ltogv* 

East

N»w York

Homan, the 1973 champion, won;number of racers were good for 
the Trophy Dash for super-opening right, but the wind and
modified autos and Jim Lefler 
took the A Qass Slow Heat.

dusty weather 
times down.

helped keep

Boston 
Dttrolt 
Mllvroukeo 
QovHond
California
Ooklond
Konw
Mlnrwiota
Tfxm
Ohlcogo

Watt

W L Pd. OB
3 0 1.000 — 
? 2 .000 I'/S
1 1 .500
2 2 .500 V/i
1 1 .500 1VI
0 3 .000 3

2 0 1.000 -  
2 1 .667 Vi  
1 1 .500 1

1 1 .500 1
1 2 .333 m  
0 3 .000 2

Nattanot Ltofua 
East

St. Louis
Now York
Ptiilodelphia
Pilooqo
Monfrool
PlttUwrgh
Son Frondsco 
Los Angdes 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Son DIfoo

Wotl

W L Pd. OB
2 0  1.000 —  1 1 .no 1
1 1 500 1
0 0 .000 1 
0 0 .000 1 
0 2 .000 2

4 0 1.000 -  
3 1 .750 1
2 2 .500 20 0 .000 3'̂  
0 3 .000 3</>

on the final turn and won the 
Riverton Purse by four lengths 
over Standee at Garden State 
Park.

MaOday't Oom*
Now York ClevoIBnd 3Twiav's Oomot •
Milwaukee ot Cleveland, ppd., (now 
New York (Kline 04)) at Detroit

(LollcO M )
Boltlmore (Polmer 14)) of Boston (Wise 
04))

Oileooo (Wooo 0-1) 01 Mlnn^rsoto
(Blyleven 0-0)

Ooklond (Hunter 14)) ot Kansas City 
(Spnttortt 04)) N

Texas (BIbby 0-1) ot Cotlfornla (Ryan 
1-0) N

wednosdery's Oomet 
Mllwoukoe at Cleveland 
Ctacogo of MIhnaeata 
Ooklond at Konoee City, N 
Tmo* «( OaHtondo, N

Mondoy'i Oa«n*s
Son Froncisco 4, CIncInnotl 3 
Atlanta 7, Los Angeles 4

Today's Oomt*
Mootreot (Rogers 04)) ot Pittsburgh 

(Brett IM»
St. Louts (Curtis 041) ot New York 

(Koosmon 04))
PhltacMphla (Sdiueler 0-0) ot Chicogo 

(Bontwm 04))
Los Angeles (Sutton 14)) ot Atlonto 

(Merlon 0^ )
Houston (Dlerker 04)) ot Son Dieoo 

(Arlln 04)) N ^  ,
andnnotl (Blllloghom 041) ot Son 

Fronclico (Brodity 14)) N
Wednevdoy'i Oomts 

Philadelphia at Chicogo 
CIndnnotl Of Son Proneiseo 
Los Ar,goles ot Atlonta, N 

Houatart at Bon Dtoge. N

Simple econom ics.
We practice it. By building with Butler 

^building systems that enable ut to design 
your building to your budget So you can 
determine in advance what your building 

" will cost.
And because Butler Building Systems 

arc designed and manufactured fo r  
: quick, easy assembly on your site, con

struction eoaU t ie  prac&ctable, easily con* 
trolled and lower than with most other 
baUding taethoda. A  Butler building can 
sava yon money on upkeep, too, because 
i f f  easy to maintain.

So, i f  you need a simple, economical 
building, give us a call 

We’re your Butler Builder.*

Let us build you a  
Butler Building

B U TLE R

PRE-EN GIN EERED  BUILDINGS, INC.
835 Tower Drive

ODESSA, TEX . (915) 3374)991

P
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Nixon Should Pay Nearly 
$30,000 By Monday Night
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Pres-!interest charges, he should pay 

ident Nixwi, already beset by i nearly S30,000 by Monday night, 
back taxes of $467,0M, faces anj according to the estimate.
estimated incrmie tax for 1973
of more than $100,000. To avoid

PERSONAL DATA
.An estimate of the Presi-

f

Local Jews Attend Seder 
Ritual In Odessa Temple

is the bread of af- 
whoever is

Big Spring Jesvs took part(“ Hagadah.”
Sunday ewaing m the Seder — ‘ In this, the events leading up 
the Passover supper — ct>n-'>o the E.xodous from Egypt are 
ducted at Temple Beth El in rec-alled. The liturgy begins. 
Odessa by Rabbi Jose^ Zeitin. before the Seder meal, with a

It was the repetition of everyone,
anciwit c-eremonv svmbolizing!*^” '" '^ ^ ^  denomination,
the E.xodous f i ^ r  E g y p t i a n ■ 
bondage which was most' “ Tb*^ 
significant o< all the events in fbrtion 
the bie of ancient Hebrews. hiingi'y, let him come and eat;

“ Passover affirms that liberty 
is the right of every human ‘ ,
being as a child of God.”  said! Rabben Gamaliel, the gieat 
Rabbi Zeitin. “ To accept sub-!scholar of the first century and 
servience to an earthly being. I mentor of Paul, declared there 
be he dictator or tryant. is to !"vre  three main Passover 
deny the mle of G ^ , creator, elements — the shank bone in 
of the universe and Father of rememberance of the Passpvgr 
all mankind. Passover marks offering; the unleavened bread”
the first time that a people 
challenged the institution of 
slavery and dared to defy their 
mortal master to airve a 
greater Ma.ster.”

Tile passover is called Seder, 
w l^h is the equivalent of the 
E lf is h  word “ order”  — the 
o r d e r  with regard to

(Matzah); and the bitter herbs.
It was the passover meal that 

Jesus and His disciples, as 
faithful Jews, had come to 
Jerusalem to observe, breaking 
the Matzah and supping «the 
wine at the Seder meal

The Seder c-eremony Is con
cluded with Hallelujah Psalms,

- ’ *

dent’s 1973 tax return was pre
pared by The Associated Press 
and a professional tax adviser. 
It was based on re-evaluations 
frf bis past four returns com
pleted last week by the Internal 
Revenue Service and a congres
sional committee staff, i^us 
personal financial data pre
viously released by Nixon.

The e.stimate shows;
—Income of $303,723, most of 

it from his $250,000 presidential 
salai7  and expense allowance, 
the re.st principally from inter
est and profits on a real estate 
deal.

—Deductions of $77,938, near
ly half of it for interest pay
ments and almost one-third 
from property taxes for his 
houses in Key Biscayne, Fla., 
and San Clemente, Calif.

—Tax due of $109,310 The 
White House said in December 
that $5,662 is taken from his 
salary and expense checks each 
month, meaning he already hasj 
paid $67,940 toward his taxes 
through withholding. He also 
left $1,000 from last year’s re
fund.

Indicted Mayor 
Resigns Office
HEARNE, Tex. (A P ) — May-|ipsigned but was unable to Con

or Jake Abrams, one of several j firm it.

V,

city officials indicted in con
nection with a $12,000 ch**ck 
made out to a non-existent en
gineering firm, resigned Mon
day.

He cited poor health as his 
'reason for leaving office.

The mayor’s wife told news
men calling after a late night; 
city council meeting thatj 
Abrams already was asleep 
and could not talk on the tele
phone.

City Manager E. C. Suggs, 
who said he left the city council 
meeting early, informed a re- 

he had heard Abramsporter

Cyclist Dies

Suggs made no reference to 
later reports he had been fired 
by the city council.

City clerk Mae Beth Bishop 
revealed in March that she 
wrote the check at Abrams’ di
rection.

She said Abrams told her the 
mone^ went to Rep. W. R. 
Poage’s campaign chest. Poage 
denied receiving the monev and 
.Abrams later apologized to the 
conei’essman.

Poage had requested a feder
al inve.stigation of the allega
tion.

After the indictments were 
returned against Abrams and 
*hree city eouncilnien, Mrs. 
Bishop was fired.

(Photo by Donny Valdos)

TBO THOUSAND YE.ARS OLD — These four coins will be on exhibit at the Fir.'-t Presby
terian Church parlor Wednesday through Friday along with an exhibit of communion tok- 

The.<e foyr coins, accredited by the Smithsonian institute, were struck around the time 
E. Wozencrafl / f Tig Spiing calls tli.s [xirtion of the e.xhibit “ Coins

ens. lour
of the birth of Christ. W. 
Jesus- Knew.”

dlie

arrangement of the ceremony hymns of Thanksgiving for tire 
as stated in a festival book, i High Holy Day.

HAVE YOU 
W RITTEN A BOOK?

A publisher’s editorial representative will be in Mid
land in May. He will be interviewing local authors in a 
quest for finished manuscripts suitable for book publica
tion by Carlton Press, Inc., well-known New York pub
lishing firm. All subjects will be considered including 
Action and non-fiction, poetry, drama, religion, philos
ophy, etc.

If you have completed a book-length manuscript (or 
uearly so) on any subject, and would like a professional 
appraisal (without cost or obligation), please write Im- 
m^iateiy describing your work and stating which part 
of the day (a.m. or p.m.) you would prefer for an ap
pointment and kindly mention your phone number. You 
Will promptly receive a confirmation for a definite time 
and place.

Anthors with completed manuscripts unable to ap
pear may send them directly to the representative (ad
dress below) for a free reading and evaluation. He will 
also be glad to hear from those whose literary works 
are stlD la progress: Please address:

ALAN F. PATER  
195 South Bovorly Drive 

Beverly Hills, California 90212 
Tel.: (213) 271-5558

PAULETTE IS READY 
FOR EASTER IN HER. .

Pair and a Spare, First Editions Latest Creation. A 

Pant Snit of 1N% Polyester with an extra pair of co

ordinating pants. Outfit values to |32.N. Now on sale 

for only $21 .N.

'The resultant balance 
would be $40,370.

Nixon’s Los Angeles tax pre
parer, Arthur Blech, sa'd last 
weekend the President has re
quested an extension of time loi 
file his 1973 return because of 
the complexity of la.s.t week’ s 
IRS decision that Nbcon owes' 
$432,787 in back taxes plus in
terest. 'The President has 
agreed to pay it.

But even with an extension 
the taxpayer must pay 90 per 
cent of his eventual tax bill by 
April 15 if he is to avoid an in
terest charge. For Nixon, that 
would mean $29,439 by April 15.

'The IRS and a report from 
the staff of the Joint Congres
sional Committee on Internal 
Revenue Taxation di.sallowed a 
number of deductions Nixon 
had taken during his first four 
years as president.

Most co.slly of these were his 
charitable contribution deduc
tions for pre-preside ntial pa
pers he said he donated to the 
government before a law end
ing the tax break for such do
nations took effect.

Holy Week Coin Exhibit

I ARLINGTON, Tex. (A P )
I Robert Morton, 24. was killed | 
'.Monday evening when his mo-j 
I'orcycle and a car collided ini 
iArlington. His companion Tana; 
I Tomokins, 23, was taken to :l 
jhospital in poor condition. ‘

Please return to 

papers, glasses 

taken from Red

Box M2, 

& purse 

Capri on

6th Street Monday night.

To Open Wednesday
A special Holy Week coin' 

exhibit will be open to thej 
public at the First Presbyterian 
Church Wednesday through 
Friday ^in the church parlor 
with W. E. Wozencrafl in 
charge.

The coins that he will exhibit | 
will include his collection of 
“ C ( ^  Jesus Knew” as well as 
a collection of Communion 
tokens brought together from 
the four comers of the earth 
by "Oliver Keith Rurobel of 
Mis.sion.

Wozencraft’s coins that Jesus: 
.knew include two coins in- 
dentical to those in the 30 pieces 

jof silver, one widow’s mite and 
:one tribute penny.

More than 3,000 words of 
printed material will be on hand 
as evidence that Je.sus might 
have known the-four types of

coins c ’ ev?n touched them. i
“ This is ti;3 lesuit of mu'h; 

■ iudy and reicrrch by a 
nuinler of de.o ed ( Ĉ n .scholai's' 
and Bible experts and have; 
been au'.hcplicated bv the 
Smithson an Institute and the| 
British Museum,”  Woz-eiicraft 
s:’.id.

Tluce dozen Bible scripture 
refeiences are given in the 
exhibit of the four coins.

O.rc coin v/as struck at An- 
tio -h. the birthplace of SI. Luke 
in -'*-3 B. r. It \v?.,s in c'rcul-'tion 
in Palestine durirg the lifetime 
of Jesus.

•Another coin, bearing the 
head of Melkar’h, a Phoenecian 
god, was struck in 38-37 B.Q.

COMMUNION TOKENS
The exhibit \r'l introduce the 

\iewer to both the history of

the Communion Token and the 
high' regard \vi h v.hich our 
forefathers held the .sacrament 
of the Lord s Supirer, according 
to an article from the .\u.slin 
Theological Seminary.

The Tokens were given as 
admittance to the Lord’s Table. 
The Token wa.s most generally 
u s e d  in .Scotland. The 
Sacrament was administered 
there twice annually. The faith
ful would travel for miles to 
commune.

.lohn Wa’ son relates an in
cident, w hich, though humorous, 
.sets forth the earnestness of the 
Elders and minister if not the 
comrrunicanls. Quoting from 
the Ser.sion records in 1727;

“ The .se.ssion met to distribute 
tokens, but finding that a horse 
race was to come off, before 
Communion Sabbath, forbade 
any member to attend, and 
decided to hold over the tokens 
till after the race.”

In the Roman Catholic 
Church, the token was given the 
name .Mereaux. As early a.s the 
Fifteenth century, they were 
given to pries's when they 
performed a service in a church 
and were exchanged for money 
payment.

A complete hisforv of tlio 
tokens as well as iiiclures of 
Jesus and pictures of Judas will 
be on di.sply this week.

Specials —  Thurs., Fri. and Sat.
BRbAKPASI

Z i r o c r e  Bacon or Sausage 1
Hash Browns, Coffee ......................

LUNCH
HAMBURGER STEAK, 2 YEGETABLES, 4 C A
ROLLS, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA ................

EVENINGS
Thurs. Fri. and Sat.

"b lk  SiOoin for 2 ..............  $6.99
5 4 .9 9  Catfish ...................  $2.00

SANDS RESTAURANT 
AND CHAR-STEAK HOUSE

JfOO Wt$t Hl#hway M Dial 2U-241I

4̂' * K V

r-O R  BEST  

R E S U L T 3 ,  USE  

Y / j^ N T  A D S

DO IT NOW ! ! !
TAKE IT EASY THIS SUMMER

★  ★  ★

•  MARINE PAINT
•  FIBERGLASS & RESIN

QUALITY AIR CONDITIONER 
PAINT, EPOXY BASE. GET 
YOUR AIR CONDITIONER IN 

SHAPE NOW!
PAINT EXPERTS  
—  26 YEARS —  

LOWER COST — NO 
MIDDLE MAN

" •T K K f 
Mia 
tT K K t

EAST HIGHWAY 
NEXT TO REFIN ERY  

267-8296

(CjIIm * Nevs Swvic* Plioto)

THEY GOT CREAMED — Western Week get off to a rousing start at Howard CrJ’ege his 
week, w lb winne s dflormmed in a pic-eating contest .ind lacK laccs. .'landv '.licatham 
pro\ed to Le il>; top contender in the pie-eatmg test. Some of the contc.Mants are shown 
above Ic ining in;f> thcr work. Ray Ward prevailed in the single sack ra.c while Nancy 
Graves and Robin Headrick coiiibmed to win the doubles .sack r.icc.

$500,000 
Grant To SMU
DALLAS (AP ) -  \ $r,on.o(K;

giant from the Sid W. Richard
son Foundation of Fort Worth 
for an inslrucUonai and recrea
tional building at Seuihern 
.Methodist Inixei'Mly has been 
announced.

Chancellor Willis M. Talc 
said, “ This is significant sup
port for a long-m'cded facility 
.ind it comes at a crucial time 
as decisions are l>eing made 
about Ks size, design, and loca
tion. The new structure will re
place the old Women's Gymna
sium which was built 49 years 
ago with a new and larger co
educational facility that wil’ 
house our expanding physical 
education and recreatioii pro
grams.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be uiisatisfactory, 
please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 2fi3 7331 

Open until C:3I p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Sundays Until 
1$;M a.'m.

Big Savings 
For

EASTER! A

Cut & Wrapped

Half Beef USDA Choice ,. 8 6 ‘

Club Steak ............ ub*1.09
Chuck Blade Wilson's 12-oz.

R o a s t , ,.b. 79* Franks . l,. 59*
Shurflne 4-oi. Yionna Chuck 7-Bonc

Sausage 2/69*' Roast lb  95*
Cudahy 4  Or Whole Snflin Overnight, 39-Ct.

H am ....Lb. 79* Diapers $1.29

Chuck Wagon BACON (1-Lb. Pkg.) ......... Ea. 79f

How important 
is the price of 
your glasses or 
contact lenses?

L IT T LE  SOOPER M ARKET
IM SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

Price is important, but not as important as 
clear, comfortable vision brought about by 
accuracy of prescription, lens quality and proper 
fit. Frame quality and style are important, too. 
You want a frame that is comfortable, proper 
for your individual prescription, looks nice on 
your face, is well made and maintains the 
proper adjustment.

TSO is most concerned with how well and 
how comfortably you see. Because different 
people have different requirements for their 
prescription lenses and frames, the amount of 
workmanship required and the type of materials 
used will vary. Thus, to be exactly correct for 
the individual, they may vary in price, like a 
prescription for drugs. Maybe you think you 
may pay less for eyewear somewhere else; but 
will you get the quality your eyes need for 
clear vision and comfort?

At TSO you get both— finest quality 
materials and the lowest price consistent with 
quality. Why take any risk when it comes to 
your eyes? Stop in soon and sec.

T e x a s  ^ B t a t e  O f »t i c a x -
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Body Guard Of Candidate 
Shot, Wreath Delivered
BENAVIDES, Tex. (A P ) -  

Oscar Carrillo says that the 
wounding of a man who has 
been his body guarvl, the deliv
ery of a funeral wreath and the 
firing of gunshots near his 
home will not make him with
draw from the state senate 
race.

“ They are not going to scare 
me off. These things have 
made me nrad and I am going 
to run (for (rffice) even harder 
now,”  Carrillo told a reporter 
for the Corpus Christ! Caller.

Carrillo, a former state rep
resentative, is running against 
incumbent state Sen. John 
Traeger of Seguin. Carrillo an
nounced earlier this month he 
was breaking with longtime po
litical ally and Duval County 
political boss George B. Parr.

MISERY
Deputy Constable Celso Oli

veira was wounded Friday-

night outside his Benavides 
home when an assailant shot 
him in the side after saying 
“ Okay, you son of a bitch, I go
ing to put you out of your mis
ery.”

The assailant was in the Duv
al county jail today, but had 
not been charged.

Both Carrillo and Olivera 
said they did not believe the 
shooting involved politics.

Carrillo said Mrs. Elzabeth 
Thompson, a sister of Duval 
CJounty Judges Archer Parr, de
livered the funeral werath of 
five yellow crysanthemums tied 
with a black ribbon to the Car
rillo home Saturday during a 
school board election.

The card on the wreath said, 
‘ ‘ D e e p e s t  sympathies. My 
thoughts are with you, con
dolences and sympathy. Archer 
Parr.”

Carrillo also said several 
shots were fired near his home 
Satuixlay night at a time when 
Carrillo and friends were cele
brating the victory of a candi
date Carrillo backed in the 
Freer-Benavides School Board 
election.

MACHINEGUN?
“ They sounded like they 

came from an automatic weap- 
(Mi or a machinegun,”  Carrillo 
said. He said he could not find 
any bullet Roles in his home.

Carrillo said today Texas 
Ranger George Powell of Kings
ville found some bullet frag
ments in a truck that had been 
parked outside the Canillo 
home Saturday night.

Residents of Benavides were 
going to the polls again today 
to elect a mayor and a city 
council member. Carrillo is 
supporting incumbent Mayor

Restructure
Railroad
Retirement

Octavio Saenz and Mrs. Pat 
Gonzalez for the d ty  council.

They are q>posed by Ar
mando Garza and Ruben 
Chapa.

SHOWDOWN
Carrillo said both Garza and 

Chapa reported that they re
ceived $250 f iw i  South Texas 
rancher Clinton Manges of 
lYeer. He said Mrs. Atlee Parr, 
a sister-in-law of George B. 
Parr, held a barbecue for the 
two candidates.

“ This Section is a showdown 
and we’re going to win it,”  Car
rillo said.
,A t the time he announced he 

was splitting with Parr, Car
rillo said Manges, Parr and Os
car Wyatt, owner of Goastal 
States Gas Producing Co., had 
formed an “ octopus party”  and 
plan to take over all of South 
Texas politicaDy and economic
ally.

Pickle Doubts Enough Votes
House

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — U.S. 
Rep. J.J. “ Jake”  Pickle, D- 
Tex., said Monday he doubted 
there were enough votes in the 
House at this moment to im
peach President Nbcon. Most 
are reserving judgment until 
the House Judiciary Committee 
makes its repent, he said.

Pickle’s refusal to take a po
sition on impeachment has 
been a major issue of his 
Democratic Primary opponent. 
State Rep. Larry Bales of Aus
tin.

DID NOT SOLICIT
“ I do not think there are to

day—this very minute and this 
very hour—enough members in 
the House of Representatives to 
vote a bill of impeachment an' 
send the matter for trial in the 
Senate. TTiis is because only 
abwt 30 members of the House 
are willing to commit them
selves before the judiciary 
committee makes its report,”  
Pickle told a news conference.

Pickle presented a letter | 
from House Majority Leader; 
Thomas P. “ Tip”  O’Neill Jr.,j 
D-Mass., saying the House had 
a duty “ to remain objective in 
reviewing any evidence to be 
presented by the House 
Judiciary Committee.”

O’Neill’s letter contained an 
apparent endorsement of Pickle 
for re-election, saying “ I would 
hope that your record of lead
ership would be continued,”  but 
Pickle said he did not solicit

Impeach Nixon
warrant Nixon’s impeachment,! “ The (joint congressional) 
Pickle said, “ I have not been!committee simply made a
shown any evidence other than 
what I have seen on radio, tele
vision and the newspapers”

“ I would vote for a bill of im-

statement of fact the President 
owed a certain amount ot 
taxes. It did not say there was 
any element of fraud,”  Pickle

peachment -on the basis o f  said. This, he added, “ is some-
strong and compiling evidence 
from the House Judiciary Com
mittee that there is clear and 
prbbable cause that an im-

thing else the judiciary com
mittee will have to assess.

Pickle three times refused to 
give his personal view on

peaohable offense has been [Whether Nixon should resign as 
committed by the President . .  .| suggested by Sen. James Buck- 
Ai impeachable offense is bas-|ley, Con-R-N.Y.

W A S H I N G T O N  
Negotiators for the major 
I'ailroads and rail unions agreed 
on a legislative proposal to 
restructure the financially ailing 
Railroad Retirement System.

The barganers didn’t disclose 
terms of the agreement, which 
was reached after several days 
of intense bargaining. Precise 
language and details are still 
being worked out, and the 
parties don’t plan to make the 
agreement public until rail 
union presidents have voted on 
it.

Currently, railroad workers 
draw retirement benefits under 
a system that is federally 
guaranteed, but wholly separate 
from the Social Security 
S y s t e m .  The Railroad 
Retirement System is heading 
towards bankruptcy, however, 
because shrinking employment 
in the industry has produced a 
situation in which more money 
is being paid out in benefits 
than is being drawn in from 
worker and employer contri
butions.

Sources say the new proposal 
conforms with the unions’ 
earlier plan for a “ two tier' 
.system under which woikers 
would receive pensions financed 
from two from two sources-one 
from two sources-one a form of 
Social Security, and ihe other 
an em|doyer-paid negotiated 
pension.

Blasted Twice 
With Shotgun
TEMPLE, Tex. (A P ) -  Po

lice held a 37-year-old man to
day in connection with Sunday’s 
shotgun killing of Robert Lee 
McClain, 35.

Police said McClan was 
seated in a parked car with a 
woman when a man walked up, 
ordered the woman out of the 
car and then blasted McClain 
twice with a shotgun.

'Sonny And Cher' 
Show Canceled
NEW YORK (AP ) -  “ Sonny 

ind Cher,”  one of CBS-TV’s 
top rated programs is canceled 
and will not be on the network 
in the new fall season.

Announcing the cancellation 
here was Fred Silverman, 
CBS’ programming chief. Ilei 
declined to say if the recent} 
breakup of the couple’s 91̂  yean 
marriage had any influence on: 
the CBS decision. i

Industry observers have said 
the couple’s martial rift! 
threatened the future of the! 
.show. I

Sonny Bono, 39, and Cher, 27,1 
were mamed in October 19641 
and split up last February,] 
when Bono filed for a legal, 
sepration from his wife in a' 
Santa Monica, Calif.,.court.

Beef And Brush 
Meeting Topics
COLORADO CITY -  Aiea 

farmers and ranchers are in
vited to attend a beef cattle 
nutrition-supplemental feeding 
and brush contrtrf meeting to 
be held at the City National 
Bank in Colorado City Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m-

Bob Ben.son, Mitchell County 
extension agent, said Dr. Dennis 
Herd, beef cattle specialist, 
from College Station and Dr. 
Robert Steger, area range 
specialist, from San Angelo will 
present the program.

PER  CENT 
IN TEREST

U.S. GOVERNMENT 
INSURED BONDS

—  Can Be Readily Sold--- 
No Interest Penalty 

—  Interest Computed Doily--- 
Pays Semi-Annuolly.

Dan Wilkins, Registered Representative

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc.

208 Permian Bldg., Big Spring, Texas Phone 267-2501

ta lly  what each member 
thinks that it is,”  Pickle said.

IT ’S PERSONAL 
He was asked if he thought 

income tax evasion was an im-|“ the better course for us would 
peiwhable offense. I be tlie impeachment process.”

“ If he resided it wx>uld bring 
some relief in some areas but 
in others we might not be bet
ter off,”  he said. Pickle said

(AP WIREPHOTO)

J. J. ‘JAKE’ PICKLE

this.
Asked whother he had seen 

and heard enough evidence to

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS*
LOW BLOOD PR ESSU R E

73.6% —WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

)64 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

FOR BEST RESULTS,
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 9

267-7644

OPEN
DAILY

TEAROOM CAFETERIA 6th A
Main

LUNCH 11-2 EVENING M EAL 5-8

All sorvad 
you want.

'SERVING THE FINEST HOME COOKED M EALS"

Completo maal ...............................................  1.80
Sanior Citizans plata .............  .................  1.50
Vagatabla plata .............................................  1.35
Child's plata .................................................... 1.35

with Salad, Dassart, Rolls, Cornbraid, and all tha vagatablas

100% Financing. Will Install Now . . .

WITH OPEN CREDIT
CLIP THIS AD WORTH $5.00 TOWARD PUR

CHASE OF AIR CONDITIONER.

DBN’VER, Colo. -  Record 
crowds of more than 43,000 
persons attended the Canadian 
Western Rodeo in Fxlmortton, 
Atla., according to the Rodeo 
C o w b o y s  Association, and 
r e i g n i n g  bareback riding, 
champion Joe Alexander, Cora.j 
Wyo., maintained his winning 
streak by taking first in his 
event for $1,776. Alexander has 
won $14,121 so far in 1974. '

Larry Jordan of Roy, Mont., 
took the saddle bronc riding for
I, 1876; Tom Ferguson of Miami, 
Okla., was first in calf rping 
for $ 1 ,3  2 0 ; and Bob 
rhristophersen of Sioux City, 
la., was first in steer wrestling 
for $1,521.

Ferguson’s total time on three 
calves was 37.9 seconds. He 
leads for the all around 
championship with a whopping 
$21,295 in earnings.

Event leaders include:

A l l - a r o u n d  — Ferguson, 
$21,295, and Bob Ragsdale, 
Chowchilla. C a l i f . ,  $10,868; 
saddle bronc riding — John 
McBeth, Burden. Kans., $9,910;
J. C. Bonine, llysham, Mont, 
$7,911; bareback bronc — 
Alexander, $14,121. and Chris 
LeDoux, Kaycee, Wyo, $7,054; 
bull riding — Marvin Shoulders. 
Henryetta, Okla. $7,746 and 
Don Gay. Mesquite, Tex., 
16,749; calf roping — Ferguson 
$15,335, and Bary Burk, Duncan,, 
Okla., $89,178; steer wre.stling

— Frank Sheppenson, Midwest, 
Wyo, $9,180, and Mike Ring, 
Toppenish, Wash., $7,136; GRA 
barrel racing — Gail Petska,' 
Tecumseh, Okla., $4,016. and 
Jena Felts, Woodward. Okla., 
$3,051 (also Tyaye I-ewis, Big 
Sping, Tex., $1,4.53 for ninth, 
and Terri Himes, Big Spring, 
$928 for 15th),

0 ^
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© Patented built-in
"Bar-Cold” damper t
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water pump
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baked enamel finish

O Corobex-treated odor-proof 
cooling pads

O Microglas pad liners 
assures clasnar a irt

O Patented stiffened 
pad frames

O Essy-to-remove Snap-Lock 
pad frames
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Triple-walded rigid 
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© Exclusive grounded plug-ln 
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© Patented "Equellzec* 
water distributors

© Permanently lu b ric a M  
guaranteed motors ^

© Choice of 1-speed 
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© Exclusive ad|u*tablo 
blower motor mount

© Rubber-mounted self-aligning 
blower bearings
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balanced blowers
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The more you save, the more you earn.
At First Federal we love tight-wads. Because the more money 

you stash away — the more money we can pay you in interest.
Check our savings plans below and choose the one that best fits 

your needs. We pay the highest interest rates in town. And your 
money is insured safe by an agency of the federal government.

‘ Be a First Federal tight-wad. And get more for your money.

9
RATE

All Cooler parts in stock, pads, pumps. 
"Sarvico Calls”

1 —  18,000 BTU Unit . . . $319.00 
All Air Conditioner Filters 69f

Johnson Sheet MetalV 1308 East Third 263-2980

trailer 4000 and 
$169.00 CAMPER

7.50%

SAVINGS PLA N  _________________
4-year certificate of deposit, minimum oi $10,000

6.75%

6.50%

6.00%

2Vj-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $20,000 

2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000 

1-year certifitate of deposit, minimum of $5,000

5.25% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or term.

Certificate rates apply to NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY. 
Interest compounded daily and distributed quarterly.

First Federal Savings
500 M a in , B iR  Sp rin g



Search For Truth?
Higher education formerly implied a disciplined 

inquiry into the knowledge of the ages, a 
recharging of the brain with facts and conjectures
— but most of all, an insatiable appetite for more
— which would set the posessor on a satisfying 
and productive life.

implies is that the discipline of learning is at 
low ebb, having given way to a non-discipline 
more interested in the ego than the intellectual 
opportunities.

What a relaxed discipline of the classroom has 
to do with this is subject to debate, but an en
vironment devoid of the challenge to seek truth 
can produce surprising results.

As reported in Human Behavior magazine, that 
concept seemingly jias changed. On one campus, 
at ariy rate, the concept of academic freedom 
has to do with whether the student has to study 
or is free to goof off, if that is his choice.

When 616 students at Iowa State University were 
asked to write a one-sentence definition of 
academic freedom, the answers were varied.

But only 12 said it meant the pursuit of truth. 
The rest all thouight it had something to do with 
their rights on campus. That is not much oi‘ a 
testament to campus intellectuali.sm. What it

Picking On Space Program
Little men with oh-so big social consciences and 

their friends with the oh-so-itchy slide rules are 
having at the space program again." “ Why is 
the nation spending all this money anyway?”  fhey 
ask.

Some men in and out of government are 
becoming disturtjed with the program because it 
hadn’t made too many plans for what it would 
like to accomplisli after having landed men on the 
moon. Some critics seem to be disappointed

because manned landings on Mars aren’t im
minent. Their impatience, considering the odds, 
is colossal.

The world enjoyed almost 500 exciting, deman
ding and profitable years after the discovery of 
the Western Hemisphere. The discovery of the 
moon ought to be good for more than a year or 
two’s pause anyway.

The space program may seem to be m a k in g 
haste slowly, but its achievements In [>enods when 
it does not make the headlines are great.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAII.\3I ■%'

My wife Ls always after me to 
go to special church services, 
H o l y  Week particularly. 1 
maintain that I can commune with 
God always and everywhere, and 
don’t need to be in the sanctuary.
I told her I ’d ask your opinion.

L.R.
It is significant, that in Christ’s 

ministry on earth. He regularly 
visited the synagogue, which was the 
local church of His day. He went 
not only on the Sabbath, but the 
special occasions as well.

Of course, one can worship 
everywhere! That’s the delight of 
spiritual life, in that it can be prac
ticed and nurtured in the workshop, 
the laundry room, the forest or a 
public bus. But let’s also recognize 
something — and that is, we are so 
psychologically constructed that given 
the influence of a special occasion 
or emphasis, we are touched mort 
easily and deeply.

J j jy  Week, for example, brings the 
mtr lage of Christ’s love closer than 
anj other time of the year. We are 
cosMltioned then to “ think spiritual.”  
To gnore this is to miss something 
important God has for us.

Read the 73rd Psalm! Note how 
the writer only understood life after 
he took his {MX)bIems to the sanctuary.

--  r ' l

14̂

You do the .same — you won’t regret 
it. Sure, Holy Week svvices can l)e 
trite and repetious, but never (Vhen 
you attend expecting a meeting with 
the Great Lover of your soul.

Fast Food Firms Attract
II iawaias iwfliiiWHfTtBn

Alternate Procedure
John Cunniff

W ill ia m  F. Buckley Jr.

I have not seen It anywhere 
discussed whether, if the founding 
fathers had met today to consider 
the process by which a President 
should be removed, ttiey would simply 
reiterate the provisions of Article II 
Section 4. Since I believe It utterly 
imlikely that they would. It follows 
that the solenwi invocations of the 
impeachment article are an exerci.se 
in ancestw worship of a very nearly 
superstitious sort. And that these 
invocations are being used by 
Americans — by some liberals and 
by some conservatives — for reasons 
primarly political and psychological.

THE CONSXmrriON is a grand 
instrument. But most of that which 
makes it so has been tested and 
r e t e s t e d ,  modified, interpreted, 
developed. The Impeachment clause 
is a provision which has been exer
cised on a president only once, over a 
hundred years ago. It sits there like 
a bizarre chemical weapon prescribed 
by the military handbook for use In 
a (XMicatenation of special cir
cumstances. These circumstances, 
however, are now’ shaping up. But 
tt)e detonation of the prescribed 
weapon, unused for so many years, 
developed in a different age, correctly 
appalls.

of a terrible anxiety which, under 
the specified sc’enarlo, looms. To the 
question; why did not the Phildelphia 
Convention anticipate this — one can 
only an.swer that it is not reasonable 
that Madison, Hamilton and Jay 
should have had science-fiction 
imagination into the nature of mid
twentieth century international life. It 
is not reasonable to suppose that they 
would Imagine that a President ef
fectively out of action for as much 
as five or six months would imperil 
the executive lunction.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  It is un
likely that a .survey ever will 
be needed to determine that 
surveys retain their pipularity.

Scores of them are under 
way at any given time In the 
business community. Some ex
ecutives wouldn’t dare make a 
move without consulting the 
late.st .survey data. Others com
mission them and then ignore 
the results.

One survey result that in
vestors will find interesting, if 
not profitable, is that the na
tion’s bank trust managers, one 
of the largest of that group 
called institutional investors, 
are changing their strategy 
somewhat.

SURELY IF  the impeachment 
clause had been Invoked fr^uently, 
say ever 30 to 40 years since the 
birth of the republic, several under
standings would be now have been 
reached as to its applicability. For 
instance, the question would have 
arisen, and would finally have been 
disposed of, whether a President 
could be impeached for committing 
other than in^ctable crimes.

But even more important, the 
question would have been faced how 
to protect the country against the 
consequences of a chief executive 
r e n d e r e d  either Impotent or 
desperate. I cannot believe, for in
stance, that if impeachment had been 
a regular experience of the United 
States, those who bring up the 25th 
Amendment prescribing for the in- 
di^)Ositlon of the Prwident would 
have failed to specify that President 
topeached must stand aside from his 
office, deferring to the Vice President 
until the Senate had reached a ver
dict.

IN THE period between the im- 
preachment and exoneration of An
drew Johnson, nothing happened that 
would make It.s way into the front 
page of a modem newspaper. By 
contrast, in an age of electronic 
communication and of decisions 
required at electronic speed, the 
notion of four months of normally 
responsive government under a 
President handcuffed to the prisoner’s 
dock, is at best an unseemly 
arrangement, at worst a perilous 
arrangement. Already a congressman 
of some prestige, Mr, Les Aspin (D.,

, Wisconsin) has proposed a con
stitutionally doubthd bill that would 
remove from the President, during 
the period of impeachment, the right 
to sign a treaty.

THERE ARE liberals who want 
Impeachment because they want the 
satisfaction of a public trial followed 
by a public execution. I rememer the 
lead wire ticker dispatch from UPT 
on that tense night when the world 
was waiting to hear the news that 
the viqtms’ justice finally had been 
done in Nuremberg. “ Flash. Hermann 
Goerlng Cheated Death Tonight By 
Committing Suicide.’ ’ Subsequent and 
embarra.ss^ modifications came in 
over the wire straightening out that 
sentence, but not befqre it had gone 
out worldwide.

It is so with the gentlemen I .speak 
of. 1'hey desire the removal of 
President Nixon, yes; but the>’ desire 
that It be done in full constitutional 
regalia. 'They like the idea of 
“ proving" their case. They don’t want 
Nixon to “ cheat them ” out of the 
consummation of their dream.

Over the past year or more, 
these fund managers exhibited 
a tendency to concentrate on a 
highly .selective list of stocks 
that included some of tlie best 
known and most glamorous 
names in American industry'.

As a result, the favored
slocks were able to command
relatively high prices while ihe 
vast majority of stocks fell to 
.some of the lowest jrrice-eam- 
ings ratios seen in decades. 
While .some of the glamor
stocks sold at more than 20
times earnings, for example, 
shares of the major automotive

companies diw)ed inio the 
single numbers.

A survey of fund managers of 
major banks in New York, Chi
cago, San Francisco, Los Ange
les, Boston, Houston, Dallas 
and other cities now suggests 
the favorite list will be broad
ened in 1974.

The bankers, it is claimed by 
the Institute of Investor Opin- 
on, expect the capital goods in
dustry to perform better than 
any other industry group. Basic 
industry and natural resource 
slocks are expected to be favor
ites.

Fast food conH)anies and fi
nancial services are also ex
pected to attract more than 
usual interest.

A study by the Bureau of Na
tional Affairs, a nongovern
mental organization, indicates 
that median negotiated wage 
increases in 1973 were larger 
than in 1972 by about 3.6 cents 
an hour.

The 1973 wage gain for all in
dustries combined, with the ex
ception of construction, was 
24.8 cents an hour compared to 
21.2 cents in 1972. But in com
parable money—that is with in
flation excluded—the figures 
turn out to be almost the same.

A survey by the Midwest Re-

Connecteii W ith Age

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

SOMETHING -niAT simple, that 
reasonable, would relieve the country’

THIS IS why the arguments abound 
for resignation, in the event of im
peachment; nr. failing that, for ab- 
.•lenting himself from office, as is 
no-ssibio under the 2.5th .Amendment, 
for the duration of the ordeal.

The Big Spring Herald

Editorials And Opinions
bll«ti*d Sunday mernlno ood v*»rt doy a» ti 
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am in 
my 70’s and enjoy very 
good health except for one 
a i l m e n t  diagmiised by a 
g y n e c o l o g i s t  as atrophic 
vaginitis. What can be done 
about this? — Mrs. M.T.

This is a thinning of the lining 
of the vagina, and not un- 
ttimmon at jxiur age.

Uhen your glands are 
producing adequate female 
honnones, the vaginal mem
brane has a soft, pink, slightly 
moist appearance.

W h e n  estrogen (female 
hormone) production becomes 
too low, the membrane changes, 
becomes thinner and shiny, and 
the cells lose their normal 
structure. This is atrophic, or 
senile, vaginitis.

The condition is controlled by 
the use of estrogen either as 
a vaginal cream or suppository. 
This should be done daily until 
the membrane resumes more 
normal appearance. A Pap 
smear every six to 12 months is
advisable.

• * •

the gall bladder? — Mrs. G. 
G.

The gall bladder is just a 
re.servoir for bile (an important 
d ig e s t i v e - ju ic e ) .  After-its 
removal you still v/ill get plenty 
of bile, except that it will go 
to the .small intestine direct from 
the liver. The only likely 
problem is with hearty eaters, 
partitxilarly those who eat a lot 
of fats, who may have digestive 
problems For the average 
eater, no difficulty.

For more explanation of what 
the whole thing is about, send 
25 cents and a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope to Big 
Spring Herald for a copy of mv 
b(X)klet, “ You and Your Gall
Bladder”  I* * *

thoughts on this to case my 
worry? — B. J. F.

No, I can’t, because alcohol 
Is sheer poison to a patient with 
cirrhosis, and your husband 
undoubtedly has been told .so, 
plainly. There isn’t any way the 
doctors can make him quit 
drinking; he has to do it him
self.

W. S. Pearson 
Pablisher

Joe Pickle 
Editor
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Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
been informed by my doctor 
that I have an inflamed gall 
bladder and it might have to 
t)6 removed. How would my 
body function with removal of

Dear Sir: My husband has 
cirrhosis of the liver, diagnosed 
by biopsy over a year ago. A 
day doesn’t go by that he 
doesn’t have several drinks 
(vodka) — not to the stupid 
stage, but there is a personality 
change if 1 cross him.

Knowing he has this disease 
leaves me with a feeling of 
doom and is wrecking my 
nerves. Doctors I have spoken 
to give me no advice. They 
shake their heads and say “ too 
bad.”  Can you give me' any

The only solace I can offer 
is very slim: perhaps he will 
get sick enough so he realizes 
that he must stop drinking, and 
perhaps with luck this will come 
about* before his liver has 
passed the point of no return.

There just isn’t any point ir 
trying to gloss over the disaster 
that Is bound to come, sooner 
or later, if he keeps on with 
alcohol.

Saving Time, Money

Around The Rim

Jo Bright
How much will it cost to ease your 

itchy feet this year? Is there any 
way to stretch the travel dollar? Can 
you cut comers without cutting out 
the vacation?

LET’S FACE it — what you’re 
going to pay for accommodations, 
meals and car expenses is outrageous 
— but it’s necessary expenditure if 
you need the retreat. Who can 
begrudge travel that leaves your 
billfold flat — but your spirit full!

If the costs seem beyond your 
means, there are several ways to 
manage vacation money that may 
enable you to pull it off without 
missing much.

Experts say the simplest way to 
cut costs is to increase the daily run, 
t h e r e b y  reducing the number 
of overnight stops and meals. Cut 
overni^t expen d  by shopping for 
clean, comfortable but oldw motels, 
or the new budget motels that do 
away wHh the frills. Visit less 
glamorous playgrounds rather than 
resort communities at the height of 
the seas(Mi. I f you want to cut costs 
to the bone, (and are the hardy type) 
save still further camping. Tent 
camping is the ultimate saving, but 
recreational vehicles can be bought 
or rented.

A popular way to save on food is 
to niake the midday meal a picnic 
affair, getting the fixings at a 
supermarket and eating at roadside 
parks. (This is a good idea in any 
case when children need to romp and
let off steam.) Avoid big midday 
meals that might induce drowsiness

Some people economize on the 
morning meal by buying, before going 
to bed, fresh fruit and sweet rolls 
for breakfast. A portable coil enables 
you to heat water for instant coffee 
R this is not provided by the motel. 
This way you have money for a few 
memorable meals or gourmet dinners 
along the way.

OFF-SEASON prices are usually 
less, when fewer folks are touring, 
and’ you can expect better service 
then, too.

Hit the highway at the crack of dawn 
and you’ll beat the clock. You tan 
cover a lot of miles before regular 
risers get stirring. Stop for a second 
cup of coffee while the commuters 
are driving to work. SimUarly, stop 
for your evening meal while the local 
motorists are returning from then- 
day’s work, and you’ll avoid traffic 
jams.

Concentrate on seeing attractions 
that give you the most for the money, 
and visit as many free things as you 
can, saving admission fees for things 
that are reaUy special. Don’t pass 
up the free beauty of scenery along 
the way or you’U be cheating yourself.

Don’t take toll roads unless time 
is the prime consideration.

If you plan to go by plane, train 
or bus, write to the company for 
information on reduced rates or 
“ package”  deals. Having all the 
details worked out in advance is well 
worth the few cents you spend on 
postage or a phone caU.

There’s a big, wide world oilt there. 
Don’t miss it. It wiU probably be 
here next year — but you may not.

Burberry Saves

Art Buchwald
WASHINGTON — I went into 

Burberry’s house the other n i ^  and, 
much to my surpirise, I found every 
light in his house on.

search Institute suggests that 
American business executives 
aren’t very optimistic about 
making money on trade with 
the People’s Republic of Cluna 
or the Soviet Union.

The survey was conducted 
with the cooperation of 18o me
dium and large corpotations. 
Only 4 per cent feh CSiina of
fe r ^  much opportunity for 
business growth in 1974, and 59 
per cent could see no business 
at all in the future.,

TTie same corporate respond
ents were a bit more optimistic 
about trade with the Soviet Un
ion. Nine per cent said the So
viets o ffe r^  an opportunity for 
businesB growth in 1971, and 53 
per cent were optimistic about 
doing business sometime in the 
future.

A fourth survey is probably 
more familiar to most Ameri
cans because it concerns them 
and their economic mood. The 
University of Michigan’s latest 
survey ^ow s consumers are 
more pessimistic than any time 
in its 25-year history.

Many people feel the econo
my is in the midst of a reces
sion or was at the time the 
survey was conducted in Febru
ary. iMioreover, the survey in
dicates, many Americans have 
lost faith in their government.

“ BURBERRY, have you taken 
leave <rf your senses?”  I  said. “ Don’t 
you know there is an energy crisis?’ ’ 

Burberry plugged in the toaster, flie 
coffeemaker and the iron. “ I know 
it,”  he replied, “ And I ’m trying to 
do something about It.”

“ By turning on all the lights and 
using all these elecbic gadgets?”  

“ That’s right,”  he said, turning up 
the thermostat to 80. “ You see. the 
electric companies say they can’t 
make any money if we conserve 
electricity. The only way we can 
bring jH-ices down is if electric usage 
goes up.”

“ YOU’RE PUTTING me on."

“ Well, it turned out just the op
posite. The electric companies ail 
asked fw  rate increases oecause 
people weren’t using enough oi iheir 
product.

“ I ’m not putting you on,”  he said, 
plugging in his »̂5fe’s hair dryer. “ A
few months ago the President and 
George C. Scott went on the air, 
seperately of course, and said we had 
to conserve energy if we were going 
to be able to maintain our great way 
(rf life. So the American people saved 
between 10 and 20 per cent during 
the winter. Everyone thought if they 
conserved they would at least save 
money on their electricity bills.”

“ BUT THAT doesn’t make sense,”  
1 said.

“ What does make sense about tiie 
energy crisis?" Burberry saiU. “ ûy 
family froze their bottoms oii tius 
winter as a patriotic gesiuie, aiib iio«v 
we find the electric cumpau.cs \\ai.i 
to put a surcharge on them. 1 cut 
down on smoking last >cai'. i.ie 
cigarette companies didn't scud uie 
a letter saying because 1 cu, uj»u 
on smoking they would have to uiuige 
me more a pack. We gave up lufeu- 
priced steaks. My butcher didii t send 
me a bUl for not eating steaks, wny 
should the electric companie.s send me 
a letter saying because I didn t use 
enough electricity I ’m going to have 
to pay more for it?”

“ I GUESS if they don’t sell enough 
electricity to their customers they 
lose money on it.”

“ Okay, so that means if I u.se more 
dectricily, they’U make money and 
then be able to charge me less. Hey, 
Honey, did you put the stove anil 
oven on?”

(C«fyrltM  W J  Lm  Angcltt T (m « )

Hardliner Is Out

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — With conservative 

opposition and Watergate-induced 
drift at the White House killing 
Pentagon plans for a hard-line 
disarmament policymaker to check 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger, 
the post wlU now go, ironically, Xo a 
moderate-liberal Republican without 
rigid views on arms control.

PRESIDENT NIXON, bowing to 
pressure, will not nominate hard-line 
Democrat Paul Nitze as AssisUnt 
Secretary of Defense for International 
Security Affairs (ISA). Instead, he is 
all but certain to name Robert F. 
Ellsworth, now a Wall Street in- 
v e s t m e n t  banker following a 
distinguished hitch as U.S. am
bassador to NATO.

Democrat Nitze, a top Pentagon 
official throughout the Kennedy- 
Johnson years and an expert on arms 
control, was the brainchild of 
S e c r e t a r y  of Defense James 
Schlesinger. Nitze was conceived of 
by Schlesinger as a valuable hard-line 
ally to cool Kissinger’s ardor for 
quick .SALT II agreement with 
Moscow.

McNamara’s old beutenants back at 
the Pentgon. In fact, Goldwater made 
clear, he could not in good conscience 
continue to fight impeachment of a 
President who named Paul Nitze to 
a key post.

The right-w-ing publication HiRnan 
Events soon joined the cha.se with 
a full-page denunciation of Nitze as 
an “ uncertain trumpet.”  Schlesinger 
was informed Nitze could not be 
nominated.

HIS SECOND choice, Ellsworth, wiU 
not excite cheers on the RepubUcan 
right but will not be actively opposed 
either. As a Kansas Congressman, 
Ellsworth was a founding member of 
the Uberal Wednesday Group in the 
House and actively oppo.sed Gold- 
water’s 1964 nomination for President. 
But Ellsworth, no flaming liberal, was 
an early supporter of Mr. Nixon for 
President in the mid-1960s.

BUT NOBODY bothered to prepare 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, reflecting the 
drift at the White House. Goldwater 
exploded, telling the White House he 
could not abide one of Robert S.

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s 
booklet, “ Lost Secrets _of 
Reducing,”  tells you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level that best suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, uTite to him, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 35 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addre.ssed (use zip code), * 
stamped envelope.

ELLSWORTH was eased out as 
Nixon campaign manager in 1967. As 
a White House aide in 1969, he 
collided headon with top Nixon aides 
H. R. Haldeman and John D. Ehrlich- 
man and was sent off to NATO, where 
his performance impressed European 
diplomats. He generally espoused 
hard-Une foreign policy views in 
Brus.sels, but he does not vet have 
a well-defined stand on SALT.

ilia* I

I A Devotion For Today. .
K-  ̂ « «  you again and your hearts will
be f i l l^  with gladness, the kind ot gladness that no one can take 
away from you.”  (John 16;22)

I^ A Y E R : I^ar Father, You do not promise to spare us the rain 
and storms of Ufe; yet You do give us a rainbow -  a pronUsI S  
Your love en ^ss, unfailing. Even in the rain, help us to & 1 t ^ r e -  
^sh in g  of spirit which conies, with the tears. Renew in us the oy we 
feel because we know and love You. Amen.  ̂ ^
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WWV DO VOL 
TO TROUBLE 
mSTEAD OF 
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1
feel fine, 
Melba? 1

3
THEM  IKlNERi 
L I'LO A P A N E  
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DOGPATCHj
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(From the ‘Upper Room’)

LUKEY!! ^
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS 
1 Confused 
5 Argentine 

river
10 Girl’s name
13 Ugly duck

ling's mother
14 Puzzle
15 Flat plinth
16 Review 

briefly
19 Conceit
20 R a t-
21 Harness parts
22 Gunpowder 

ingredient
24 Sharp sauce
26 Ingenious
28 Range boss

29 Dejected
32 Is lasted
33 Preliminary 

script
34 Labor gr.
35 German 

exclamations
36 Dishonest 

gains
37 Shortly
38 Music maker, 

for short
39 Became 

unfriendly
40 In hoc — 

Vinces
41 Vast amount
42 Subsist
43 Outdoor man

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

^ - 9

't tW S G O T M ’ im i< A V R e £ N 6 ii$ iiKTrei!
THANWCiNSAylTALWli*

44 Avignon's 
river

46 W . C. Fields 
role

47 Garden bloom
49 Sword part
60 Narrow inlet
63 VIP o f'76
67 Greek letters
68 Swinging 

city. Gay —
69 Excellent
60 Quantity: 

abbr.
61 Cognizant
62 Chew upon 

DOWN
1 Court star
2 Drink
3 Feel great 

jealosy
4 Fabled 

worker
5 Above: pref.
6 "Merry WkIow"  

man
7 -  of 

all right
8 Harbor boat
9 Hardwood

10 Comer: bride 
or bridgegroom

11 Dor -
12 Boggy plant
15 Ring stone

17 Abhors
18 Football 

move
23 Singer Burl
24 Irrhato •
25 Weight
26 Santa —
27 English 

philosopher
28 Drive mad
30 Solitary
31 Benefactor 
33 Herd
36 Showpleasurs 

and teeth
37 Intentions
39 Plant life; 

Dame Robson
40 Pan-fry 
43 Kind of

nerves
45 Fashion sertds 

them up or 
down

46 Lass chancy
47 boyl"
48 Counterfeit
49 Olympiari
51 'Hebrides 

isle
52 Once again 
54 Hot Springs,

*.g .
56 Gossip: si.
66 Tease

I— itmmliti (

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

UPPYP •  imw fheCh«ê T>*a« •erti geewvee

LAIGE

MIRSUQ

L J
CUGHAT

1 2 3
IJ
1 &

19

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpribe answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Meats A  r r  Y  T ' i  F T  Y  y  Y  n

s i

57
&0

YMlerday't

(Aaawws losMHrrew)
JuMblcsi HAREM IVORY PREFER COOPER 
Amweri Grand for uome, boring for others- OPERA

WWV VO VOU COME 
*T0 TROUBLE SHOOTERS 
\M5TEAP O F  TO THE 
POLICE, MR. FITZROVfy

"WHAT A SHAME IF THE THIEVES BECOME 
FRIGHTEMEP OF THE POLICE AND MELT DOWN 
THE corns FOR THBIR SILVER AMO GOLP CONTENC

FIND TH E 
THIEVES AND
a r r a n g e  fo r
ME TO Euy -niB- 

COLLECTION. I  
WOULD r e t u r n  
IT AS A GIFT TO

j t h e  m u s e u m .

I V  C f

^  t h e m  in n e r c e n t
L I 'L  J A P A N E S E  
P A ID  U S T H 'r O L L

e>UT W E  
CXJTFO /-ED  

'E M
WE DON*T 
MAFTA

T T - S O > A r r H IN 'S
N A O V IM '. ''. ' '-? ?i r s

DOGR T̂CH//

JA P A N  N E E D S  H O U S IN G  L A N D . S O  
W E 'F L E  T O W IN G  C O G P A T G H  T H E R E . 
B U T  W E  W l L L  A B l D E  B V  O U R  C O N T T W IT . 
V O U  D O N 'T  H A V E  T O  M O V E "

V.&UT

LUKEYHvou AfO’ ELUINEV 
OUGHT TO TRV AN' BE A 
LEETLE (VIORE COMPATIBLE

l>l A M ' I S
5Ak', FOR INSTANCE, THAT I'M 
THE MANAGER OF A .MAJOR- 
LEAGUE PALL CLl/6 AMP TM taking 
THE LINEUP OUT TO THE UMPIRE...

THAT UNEUPHASTDKPUNCTUATEP 
C(MiCTUf. CWE5NT lT?<f0U CANT 
TAKE A STARTING LINEUP OUT TO 
THE UMPIRE IF IT  ISN 'T 

PUNQUATED CORRECTLV.CANHUU?

WE’RE GOING TO 
THE MOVIES J— -

SO' 
AM I

LOOKS PRETTV 
CROWDED

SORRY, K ID S- 
ONLY ONE 

SEAT 
LEFT

Af-O

SUDDENLY PINNED TO  
THE FLOOR. LIZZ IS  

THROWN O FF BALANCE.

-H ER  SHOT C O E S  O V ER  
KEEN O'S HEAD.

>HE LUNGES AT HER 
TO CRAB THE CUN-

GQ

-H IS K N IFE  HAD M IS S E D  
H ER  FOOT PROPER,AND 
SH E IS  A B L E  T O  TEA R  
FR EE OF THE SHOE.

JAWE, WHY DOHT \W  6HOW 
A1I6S BALE THE MANSION 
WHILE I  CHECK j 
ON DINNER/.

YES/ 1HAT5  WHY HE WONT I 
HERE FDR DINNER / HE HAS ' 
A VERY, VERY IMPORTANT 
MEETING

m

WMAT DO  YbU 
KtvJOW a b o u t  

MAErNETiC ROCKS ?

~TTue/se A R E  t h e s e  
y tu  S E E , M...THB 'U N LIKE'
A m ? A c r  AND THE 
R E R E L

= 4- FC3LES ., ^  
>NLIKE''f5t 3t E S  C 
*U K E* f=l3L E S  . Vs^

^

44

w h a t  D ID  M E 
CO M E UP WITH A L E S S O N  IN  

RPLIfiM  LO & tC .

yaNO, TM 
NOT TAKING 
YDU OUT TO 

DINNER.'

iU \ 6  M A S f I
■ T rA ^ T e ^  
TBR I5 I3LE , 
CCX>i\B/

ITHINKI'LL^  
POP INTO THE 
DOCTOR'S FOR 
A T O N IC -I 

 ̂FEEL A BIT, 
S  ^ W N

SNAP OUT OF I t ,  
KID -TOU'VE<  
GOT NO MORE 

WORRIES than  
ME, A N 'I don't  

f e e l  DOWN

IVHEA/YDU SP£^D TOUR 
L IF E  ON TOUR AAC< 

f ^ T W E R E 'C N O W A V

4-9

NVCUENT IS  V flLLlN E TO ' A
F1_EAD EUlTY id  a  lesser . 
CHAREE IF MX) FW>Alse 
c l e m e n c y . _ _1 —■

•urmi'i umi.iiujiii-

OK,...WHATfe
the

4 ?

weLl  SNAPirtx; 
fi»RAMD LARCENT FOR 
CX70ELE R tW N E ,

-  * 3 1 "
laa.lfN

H

9

A
P

9
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Chances Are IRS W ill Not 
Audit Your Income Taxes
BOSTON’ (A P ) — Tliere’s lessiand six regional computers 

than a 2 per cent chance that check every tax return filed in 
Ihe liiternal Revenue Service I this country in a search for 
«-1Tl audit your income taxes anything peculiar, such as big

WEATHERMEN HOPE
New Twister Warning 
System To Save Lives

CARPUL Eases 
Energy Crunch

largethis year, but if the taxman business expenses or 
does come, you’ll probably end charitable contributions, 
up paying more money. Then it gi\es each return a

A computer weeds out the re-!sf>re. The higher the number, 
turns that look fishy. .And it i the better the chances of being 
does it so efficiently that the I audited.

! Having large dtHluclhuis will 
earn a high computer numberl 
for >-our tax return. But it will 
also get <»ne if it includes com* 

i plicated forms w  shows a large 
income.

"The more rom(dicated thej 
return is, the more likiihood'

_____  there is for a mistake.’ ’ said!
IRS says its agents find some ! Foristall said in 1972 the IRSlf^®*^**** at the'

checked 1.4 million of the somebody is in six
million personal tax r e t u r n s a  pi'ettyl 
filed. He said the g o v e r n m e n t l u o k  at that." 
claimed extra taxes were owed! Just because the giant IRSi 
it in one million cases andii'omputer might find something! 
agent.s found 58,000 persons in'difterent about vour retunJ 
that group had paid too muchldoes not nei'esMrily mean I 
tax. !there will he an audit. i

thing wrong in the govern 
ment’s favor in 71 per cent of 
the returns they check.

“ Our principal source for de 
ckliiig who we will audit this 
year is our computer,’ ’ said 
John E. Fori.stall, head of the 
IRS office in Boston.

It’s a matter of playing the 
electronic odds. .A giant com
puter in Martinsburg, W.Va.,

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.|2S3 2491

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A C C U S E D  — Anthony 
Ulasowicz, above, was ac
cused Monday by Sen. Lowell 
Weicker, R-Conn., of probing 
the iwivate lives of political 
figures including more than 
a dozen senators on behalf of 
the White House.

Spring Concert Successful 
At Immaculate Heart Church
■A crowd that packed Uie,danced to “ Raindrops K e e p iG i lb e r t  Franco, Michael 

auditorium \iewed the spring Falluig on My bead’’ . i Franco, Ricky Gambole.
concert at Immaculate Heart of jb e  song, “ Happine.ss’ ’ from' Also, Maria Garcia, Betsy 

'Mary .Sunday. ’The f(wrth, fifth -You 're 'a  Good Man Chariie'Hayden, Nancy Huarte, Karroll 
land s ix th ^ a d e  students per- Brown" was accompanied byia«<i Sherri Key, Billy Klene, 

They will now present ^ presentation. jTheresa Klene, Melinda Lopez,
''*• Joe Mata, Barry McCormick,

formed
the program for local nursing ^  of the s h o w “ ata, Barry

T h e  erowam included ? Pl^y b a . s e d : ^ ^ ' : ' . . > l ) ^ S ^ « ' .".'I™ ?
on the Broadway musical, I Michele

songs from the Rodgers o iT 'th e 'R ^ ’’ Robert Pekow ^, John
H a m m e r s t e i n  musicals,! ™  • Michael p, w  . phiiiins <;andv
“ Oklahoma”  and “ Tlie K ingi*^"**^  Phillips, Sandy
a n d  I.”  Selections "*^^*®*’*-
“ Oliver’ ’ intHuded “ Consider' Dromsky piaved Tevye;
Yourself.”  “ Who Will Buv?” ,!^ « ‘Jinda Lopez, Gdde; Michelle 
and ‘TU  Do Anythii^.”  Yente; Barry Mc-
latter featured singing by Motel; Billy Kline,
six fifth graders including, Lisa Caldwell, Tzeital;
Denise Brinldcan. Sherri Key.i^****^ MuHen, Hodel; Lynette 
Theresa Klene. Joe Mata, Josejl^ r  o m s k y , Chava. Vocal 
Ramirez, and Scott Simpson, i s e l e c t i o n s  i n c l u d e d  

Piano solos were performed “ Matchmaker” ,
by Michele Ortiz. Mark Phillips‘“ Sabbath Prayer”  and “ H I

Puga, Francisco Ramirez, Jose 
R a m i r e z ,  Sonia Rodriquez, 
Anesha Rog^s, Brenda Salazar, 
Scott Simpson, Mary Sneed, 
.Suzane Subia, Bobby Svenson, 
and Timothy Woodson.

By CARL C. CRAFT
AisodoMd P m s Wrtttr

W'ASHING'TON (A P ) -  
Weathermen running America’s 
tornado warning system hope 
some jrfanned improvements 
will help save more lives in fu
ture disasters.

For example, a new high
speed electomic system “ that 
seeks to take full advantage of 
computers, modem dis{riay 
technology and modem conunu- 
nications technology”  Is being 
developed, says a top federal 
weather agency official.

HAPPEN FAST

The weathermen hope to be
gin deploying this in about 18 
months to offices around the 
country so the whole system 
can rvact faster and more ef
fectively to quickly developing 
weather situations such as tor
nadoes.

“ It will be much more ef
ficient than our present system 
and will enable a much quicker 
re.spon.se”  especially in cases 
such as the one last week when 
many tornadoes erupted at vir
tually the same time, an offi
cial said.

If such a modernized ap
proach had been available last 
week, “ it could have length
ened warning times five to 30 
minutes and in tomadoe.s, 
that coul(i be important,”  an
other official said.

“ Most natural disasters that 
kill people happen fast — you 
can’t con.sujne that time by in

efficient methods which eat up 
the time for warning,”  he said.

RADAR SETS
The weathermen also are 

working toward gaining new 
satellites that could iq ^ ad e  
the experts’ ability to forecast 
“ and enable us to keep a con
tinuous watch on developing 
weather,”  said the ofifcial.

Improvements also are being 
sought for the warning net
work’s local-use radar system. 
“ In what we call our local-use 
radar, we are using radar sets 
that go back to World War II. 
They are obsolete sets, they 
need reiriacemeiit,”  the official 
said.

More than 300 persons died, 
thousands were hurt and jM'op- 
erty damage was measured in 
the miUions of diglars as some 
90 twisters tore through parts 
of a dozen states last week.

Robert M. White, head of the 
Commerce Department’s Na 
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration and other top 
fedwal officials visited Ken- 
tu<^, Indiana and « i i o  last 
Friday to lo (*  at some of the 
damage and to talk with local 
weather agency officials. White 
said his initial asse.ssment is 
that the warning system “ per
formed very weU, the warnings 
were in time”  for quite a few 
people.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The Uni
versity of Houston is hoping to 
ease the energy crunch by com
puterized carixMling for stu
dents on campus.

Dubbed, CARPUL, the pro
gram lis^  students by tele
phone number prefix and mail

zip codes. It arranges lists of 
students in the same area ac
cording to arrival and depar
ture times on campus, using 
the time of the student’s first 
and last class of the day.

'Rie project began in a uni
versity business ^ s s  and later 
obtained approval from the Stu
dents’ A s^ a tion . A similiar 
project for UH faculty mem
bers is now being studi^.

The ‘Easter Sunrise

one night only
r a **te*9  *saeU « 

loan elfear

iK iiiiiiSB ierJS iiM cU Y

APRIL 10 —  7:30 P.M. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  

BIG SPRING

and Brenda Salazar. Anesha!'^*’ ^  > Man 
R o g e r s  s a n  g B u r t '  ’Ihe show concluded with 
Bacharach’s “ The Windows of,two songs by Leslie Bricusse 
the W’orid.”  from “ Goodbv-e Mr. Chips.” ] ,,, w

Brian Brinkman, Q ay Dewey 'These were "Schooldavs”  a n d l x S S  
and Scott Miller sang “ Talk!“ Fill the Worid With Love.”  am
to the .Animals”  and N’andy T h e  following students 
Huarte, Lori Miller, Micheleiparticipated in the production ^
Ortiz and Mary Snieed sang include Delia Biflalba, Nora
“ Tomorrow Belongs to Me” 'Billalba, Brian and Denise,., , . . .
from “ Cabaret ”  i B r l n k m a n ,  Lisa CaWweU.! singers and in-

A group of dancers from the M i c h e l l e  Coleman, JoAnn,^ the cold
fifth toJD ay .^an d a , Danny D em ^n . C lay ifj^J^y^
to Day from Godspell and the Dewey, Joe Dromsky. Lj-nette 
fourth and sixth grade groups Dromsky, Yvonne Elizondo,

Sunrise Service Will Be 
Held Indoors This Year

Director Dan McClinton .said
this decision was made to

will sing “ No Greater Love,”  
a cantata written by John W. 
Peterson,”  McClinton added.

McClinton is pleased with thei 
cooperation he has received! 
from the many citizens involved'

But he also] 
from local

in the production, 
expected more 

cold! churches.
“ We wanted to» get together 

in their own churches later that la 100-voice choir. But I ap-

Ritz Theatre
L AST NIGHT

EVENING SHOWINGS

OPEN 5:99 — FE.ATURES 
5:39 7:39 9:39

R ATED R

tSHMOinUIMI)'

CntMWCWNV AIW5A « Cft .«M AM $ mwi ̂ «C

R/70 Theatre
LAST NIGHT 

R ATED R
FEATURES 7:39 A 9:39

LIZ TAYLOR 
HENRY FONDA 

"ASH W EDNESDAY"

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT

OPEN 7:39 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

The Most Dtraded 
Of All The 
Dealers In 

Death!

v ^ m Nmb
PLUS 2nd FEATl PE

CUmUJEllNINCSi !̂
ruYaoriMunNn 

fUYMU or THC n/Mi0 m

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

•  me t» cmcmi THiiii
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH 
4  Q M S 
<7S4 
O Q M • 2 
4 Q J 9 3

WEST EAST
4 9 9 2  4 9 4
<;7AQ4 <;7JM7S2
O A K 7 9 3  C 'JS4 
4 M S  4 9 7 2

SOUTH 
4  A K  J73  

K 92  
0 9
4  A KC 4

The bidding;
West North East South
1 0  Pats Pats Dhle.
Pats 1 NT Past 2 O
Past 3 4  Past 3 4
Pass 4 4  Pats Pass
Pass

Opening lead: King of 0
Declarer paid attention to 

the auction, drew the necea- 
sary conclusions and found 
a winning line that is not 
easy to spot.

Swth had a difficult hand 
to bid, but he acquitted him
self well. North's response of 
one no trump to the takeout 
double showed values, so 
South’s first duty was to de
scribe a strong hand, and not 
merely a balancing double, 
by cue-bidding diamonds at 
his second turn. After both 
black suits were bid, North 
raised to four spades.

Had the defense been un
imaginative, declarer would 
have had an easy ride. He 
Would concede two hearts and

a diamond, and ruff a heart 
in dummy. However, West 
led the king of diamonds and 
shifted to a trump, and de
clarer realized that he would 
not have time to ruff a heart 
He would have to surrender 
the lead twice, and by play
ing trumps each time they 
gained the lead, the defend
ers would remove dummy’s 
trumps before declarer could 
ruff a heart. It seemed that 
declarer would have to rely 
on East holding the ace of 
hearts, but that was an im
probability in view of West’i  
opening bid.

, morning ’
; The hour-long performance 
will feature a 50-voice choir, 
I accompanists on piano and 
!organ, a brass ensemble from 
the high school and KBYG’s 
Fred Davis narrating. 'The 
Howard County Ministerial 
Alliance and the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce are 
jointly spon.soring the event.

“ It will be a service featuring
I enlightenment t h r o u g h  the'eompanists include Mary Sue 
[media of music and the spoken [McAllen on the organ and Mrs. 
'word. Bill Bradley, the highjMyla McClinton on the piano  ̂
school’s band director, has sentl.soloi.sts will be Mona Lue Tonn. 

his best mu.«acians (fouriRon  Ma.son and Bruce!■me
trombonists and three frum- 

!pets). 'The choir includes 
singers from churches of all 
types in Big Spring. The choir

Broughton. Municipal Auditori-j 
urn’s sound engineer, Johnny 
Shortes, will handle the tech
nical end

Declarer found a neat way 
out of this impasse. He drew 
three rounds of tnunps, and 
then cashed the ace, king and 
queen of clubs, ending in 
dummy. Now, he led the 
queen of diamonds, and when 
East followed with a low dia
mond, declarer discarded a 
heart from his band.

RANCH INN CA FE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581
SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA 

SPAGHETTI & M EATBALLS
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
THURS. ONLY.......... $1.50

Mob. Tkni ’Hars. 11:39 A M. • 19:N P.M.
FrL k Sat 11:39 A.M. • 11:39 P.M. — Closed Su .

West won the trick with the 
ace of diamonds, but did not 
relish the prospect of being 
on lead. He was down to 
nothing but red cards, and be 
had no way to avoid present
ing declarer with a trick. If 
he led a heart, declarer 
would score his king of 
hearts. If he led s diamond, 
declarer w o u l d  ruff out 
East’s jack, enter dummy 
with the jack of clubs and 
discard a heart on the ten of 
diamonds. Either way, de
clarer would lose only two 
diamonds and a heart.

WE'D
LIK E TO MAKE 

ONE THING 
PERFECTLY  

CLEAR

\

COtOMlsWiM* '9C' 
AOOMRCOItMMHiaCRiCniM |

>1MTIIINATIONM.«

RITZ TH EATRE STARTS
TOMORROW

Super Disney Family Fun!
Young love takes the helm 
...and DAD FU PSO U T!

ViUJ DISNEY
MODUenONS'

T E C H N IC O L O R *
WMM4 ky •«>•» »1*T» **•

•  u;i •••«»
I CO-HIT I

Loaded with

■•<f « l999Sd 89 I IwTAe*%ntmmm..m mmmmn

Your
Financial Record!

That's what a 
Checking Account
will <io for you.

cJhe .6 ------

\

COLLEGE PARK
'U te A H O /

263-UI7
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7:99 
FEATURE AT 
7:19 and 9:19

BUTCH &THE KID 
ARE BACK!

JuftforthchRiofm

predate the work of everyone 
involved. We’re trjing to have 
it as close to sunrise as we! 
can. If the people respond to' 
it, we’ll have it again next year. 
It will be a real spiritual 
moment ki recognition of 
rhri.st’s resurrection. It’s not 
too early in the morning, and' 
we hope for a good turn-out.”  | 
he added.

T h e  Spectacular’s ac-

RAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDPORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

'BUTOI CASSIDYAND 
TNESUNDANa KID*
V ine*<*f. Color by DeLuJie* ^

O S *

STOP
DRMNG

YOURSHJ
H ere^

A Better Way.

Continental Trailways has more going 
for you. . .  with frequent departures, 
economical fares, modern new color 
concept, comfortable reclining seats, 
and ground level scenery to enjoy. 
You’ll have no irritation with traffic tie- 
ups or parking problems to face.
Try us and you'll see that our way is 
better.

1-WAY
113.82

1-WAY
115.81

Dallas, Tex.
El Paso, Tex.

5 Daily Departures

Phoenix, Ariz.
3 Daily Departures

easiest travel on earth

R-TRIP
I2C.29

R-TRIP
$39.94

R-’TRIP
$73.45

Continental Trailways
311 E. 3rd. Big Spring, Texas 79729 915-2S3-1331

A «ub*<ditiy of dviMtt, ifi*.

RORSHSiM

ivclj

fcr^bvc-likc fit 
that la<sts!.

Trust Florshcim to bring you 
super soft genuine patent leather teamed 

with fine nylon mesh for all the comfort and 
fit of a closed shoe. No more 

'’outstretched” sandals. Not since 
Florsheim blended patent 

leather with mesh.

•

Whitt
Bont
Navy
Block

BARNES «  PELLETIER
113 East 3rd
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BIG SPRING H e r a ld  Shower A ^ u y o o
Honor For Spring Makeup To

SEC. C BIG SPRING, TEX A S , TU ESD A Y , A P R IL  9, 1974 SEC. C

MRS. LARRY JAMES ADKINS

Couple United 
In Marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

James Adkins will reside at 
Coronado Hills Apartments 
following their return from 
a wedding trip to Colorado 
and New Mexico. The 
couple was married at 3 
p.m., Sunday in Trinity 
Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Claude Craven of
ficiating.

The bride is the former 
Lila Gail Williams. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert F. Williams, 
902 E. 15th, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Adkins, 
Lomax.

The bride, who is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, Howard College and 
West Texas State Univer
sity, will rec-eive a master’s 
degree this summer at 
W l^U. She is an English 
and busine.ss teacher at 
Runnels Junior High School. 
Adkins farms and ranches 
near Lomax. He graduated 
from Stanton High School 
and WTSU. He is a Vietnam 
veteran, having served as 
a lieutenant in the Army.

Instrumental music was 
by Mi.ss Janice Majors, 
f.utist and pianist, and Mrs. 
Pat Grigg, organist. The 
vocalists were Miss Me'anie 
H a y w o r t h ,  Miss Lydia 
Hayworth and Mrs. Ruth 
Perry, the latter of Lub
bock.

The bride was attired in 
a gown of Chantilly lace 
over white crepe; empire 
bodice accented with seed 
pearls and styled with 
.square neckline and petal 
point sleeves. The A-line 
skirt swept into a circular 
train adorned with lace 
appliques. Her veil of 
illusion was held by a lace 
capulet adorned with seed 
pearls, and she carried a 
cascade of Talisman roses 
and white carnations.

Mrs. Mike Perry, Lubbock, 
was matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaids were the 
bride’s sister. Miss Gayla 
Williams and Miss Lana 
Williams. Keri Stockwell

This Easter, 
send a touch 
of springtime.
The FTD
HappyNest.™

nxmrrnunvainnusT
Th« HappyNtst-a quaint rattan 
basket filled with lovely spring 
flowers or fresh green 
plants. The basket comes V
with matching rattan handle and; 
chain. So It can either be set on 
a table or hung In a window.
Either way. . .  what nicer way to say 
Happy Easter? Call or visit ue today.
We can send your gift almost anywhere 
The HappyNest bouquet $00.00; planted, $00.00.

'Intimate' Apparel Is 
Appearing In Public

Bride-Elect Freshen Your Face

Spring ’74 intimate ap
parel is for the liberated 
woman.

She wears what she wants 
. . . she can be as seductive
as she likes . . . expresses 
herself in lingerie a n d  
loungewear that’s romantic, 
elegant or sexy.

She takes her choice this 
season in long gowns with 
the romantic innocence of 
the country-peasant look . . .  
or entertains at home in 
.sleek, sensuous things that 
capture the glamour of the 
’30’s and ’40’s revisited. She 
can even go out partying in 
the sensational new sleep- 
wear that’s meant to be seen 
in . . .  long, clinging gowns 
with the newest high-fashion 
touches, many of them 
created by leading ready-to- 
wear designers.

Today’s freedom starts 
, with daywear — what goes 
on underneath the new 
clothes. And since this is 
the year of the super-soft 
b 0 d y - c 0 n scious dress.

women will welcome the 
new lingerie made of a new 
anti-cling crepeset n y l o n  
yam because it assures 
smooth lines all the time. 
These are some of the ma
jor trends:

The country-peasant look 
sets a romantic mood. It 
can be in a print, featuring 
fresh-looking daisies scat
tered on a field of Wue . . . 
in a gown of dreamy in
nocence, trimmed w i t h  
eyelet . . .  or in a supple, 
floating gown that falls s ^ -  
ly from a scoop neck edged 
with ruffles.

For pure allure, there are 
short, sexy gowns in soft, 
sexy crepeset. . . little side- 
slit togas with plunging 
necklines, or abbreviated 
slip styles with f i t t e d  
bodices that hug the 
bosom. Many are in the new 
softer powder tones of the 
season, in delicate pinks or 
apricots. Pale yellows, min
ty greens or aquas are also 
important.

The hostess pajama takes

on new glamour at a time 
when more people than ever 
are entertaining at home. 
Sleek and sensuous, many 
of the new pajama sets bare 
the midriff or s w o o p  
dramatically low at back. 
'There are ’40’s touches in 
peplum details or in ruffled, 
off-the-shoulder C a r m e n  
Miranda tops.

Nightgowns that go out at 
night offer a whole new era 
of slinky dressing for the 
uninhabited woman. With 
the right accessories, these 
long fluid nightgowns step 
out after dark. There are 
dramatic new slip-gowns 
. . . some edged with lace 
. . . others with uncluttered 
long lean lines . . . some 
with matching c a r d i g a n  
jackets or long floating 
cover-ups. Deep, c u t - o u t  
necklines o r low-dipping 
backs give them drama 
coming or going. They’re 
loaded with glamour, but — 
and here’s the good news 
— they’re at lingerie prices.

A pre-nuptial gift shower 
was held Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Hanson, 
517 Scott, honoring Mrs. 
Linda Lou Spencer, bride- 
elect of Jack R. Cathey Jr. 
The couple will be married 
April 20.

Receiving guests with the 
honoree was her mother, 
Mrs. Loyd Lile, and her 
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Jack 
Cathey Sr. 'The three were 
presented corsages of dried 
flowers in various colors. 
Mrs. Spencer was attired in 
a multi-colored patchwork 
])inafore featuring the colors 
of her corsage.

The refreshment table 
was covered by a white 
cloth with multi-colored 
border, and the centerpiece 
was an arrangement of 
dried flowers in various 
colors. Other accents were 
tin ware of yellow porcelain, 
sauce pans, collanders and 
salt and pepper shakers.

Assisting at the refresh
ment table were Mrs. 
Dwight Hood and Mrs. 
David Hanson.

The wedding will be held 
in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents.

S p r i n g  makeup, like 
spring flowers, has come to 
a p e ^  of fresh, high color. 
But as faces turn to the sun, 
our attention turns to the 
complexion. It must achieve 
the same vibrant qualities 
as makeup, or wilt takes 
over.

The newest way to pick 
up the complexion is by 
mask. The newest masks 
follow;

Ice Mint Ma.sk — It’s a 
cool gel that helps bring a 
healthy glow and fresh 
vitality to the face. The 
action works to stimulate 
surface circulation, although 
the mask is practic'ally 
invisable soon after ap
plication. It takes only three 
to five minutes to use and 
rinse off with water.

Moi.sturizing Mask — To 
combat the polluted en
vironment, a peel-off mask 
refines, moisturizes and 
tones the skin. Application 
is a two-step affair. 'The 
first step is laced with 
special moisturizers such as 
wheat germ oil. 'The second 
step is a peel-off pack 
containing deep-dean-sing 
resins. By applying a pack 
over a moisturizer, the .skin 
is freed of blackheads and 
clogged pores: as a finish 
the skin appears resilient, 
baby-fine and glowy.

l emon Peel-Off Mask —

served as the flower girl. 
They were identically at
tired in floor-length, yellow 
crepe dresses styled with 
long, puffed sleeves and 
accented with ruffles. A 
yellow crepe band trimmed 
t h e i r  white crocheted 
garden hats, and they 
carried baskets of yellow 
daisies.

Robert .\dkins, Lomax, 
attended his orother as best 
man, and groomsmen were 
another brother, David 
Adkins, Lomax, and Freddie 
N e w m a n ,  Lomax. The 
ushers were Jack Madison, 
L u b b o c k  and Gary 
Shaffer, Midland.

The reception was held in 
the fellowhip hall of the 
church, where refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Gene 
Jones, Dallas; Mrs. Gary 
Bacon, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson and Mrs. 
Mark I.andrum, both of 
Amarillo; and Miss Mollie 
.Adkins and Miss Dee Dee 
.Adkins, sisters of the 
bridegroom. Gue-sts were 
registered by Mrs. Gary 
Shaffer of Midland. Fifteen 
couples were in the house 
party.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Hayworth, Mike Perry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Stallings, all 
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Haywwlh, Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Schraer, 
Miles; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Stallings, Brownsfield.

Crystal and silver were 
used on a iMide’s table 
which was covered with 
white net and centered by 
candelabra with yellow 
candles and yellow and 
orange candle rings. The 
bridegroom’s table featured 
a circular orange doth, 
silver and china. The 
centerpiece was a wooden 
candelabrum , with orange 
candles and matching rings.

'The bridegroom’s parents 
hosted a rehearsal dinner at 
L a Posada Saturday 
evening with 36 persons 
attending.

This Easter 
send a touch 

Springtime.

The FTD
HappyrSesL

An even film of gel, left 
15 minutes to dry, reveals 
a refined, tighten^, radiant 
face after the peel-off 
operation takes place.

BEAUTY DIET 
Learn how to diet, like It 

and lose for keeps. Send for 
my booklet YOUR BEAUTY 
DIET. It indudes — for a 
new and happier way of life 
— menus tested to insure 
a p p r o v e d  calorie and 
nutrient values; how to plan 
your own menus for fi^ re , 
beauty and appetite control 
Write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m p e d  
envelope and 35 cents in 
coin.

Luscious green |||| *
and growing pianterA i l l

(Jsuaiiy avaiiabie
for less than *

<*t**x.*iy

The Happy Nest—Lovely spring 
flowers or iuscious green plants with 

 ̂ the FTD Extra Touch o f a quaint 
rattan basket. The basket comes 

with a matching handle and 
chain. So it can be either set on a 

table or hung in a window. And 
either w ay... what nicer way to say 

Happy Easter? Just call or 
visit your nearby FTD  Florist today. 

(M ost accept major credit cards). 
He can send your gift almost any-, 

where. Usually available for less than

$-icoo*T5'
9

BASKET CONVERTS TO  HANGING GARDEN. 
MATCHING HANDLE AND CHAIN INCLUDED.

*As an independent businessman,each 
FTD Member Florist sets his own prices.

•  1974Florists' Tiansworid Delivery

^  “Your 
ExtraTouch

Florist”

BIG SPRING'S SELECTED  F.T.D. FLORISTS

Faye's Flowers 1 Estah's Flowcrsl Quigley 
Floral Shop'

1115 Gregg 1711 Semry 1 1512 Gregg
2$7-2571 1 2C7-82» 1 217-7441
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WANT AD RATES

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 iniii

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
,Ba Mira ta count namt, address 
ind phona numbar It included In 
yaur ad.)

I  tfoy ..............  S1 . l * - t 2e word
J jdy* .................. 2.5S-i;e word
1 i*dr» .................. S.30-22C word
*  days ................  S.7S—25c ward
S days ............... 4.20-2SC word
Ml) day ...........................  FREE

MONTHLY word ad rote (IS words)

Other Classified Rales Upon Respisst.
I

ERRORS
Pteass neitty us at any arrers at 
once. Wo cannot ba responsible tar 
arrers beyond the first day.

cDONALD REALTY
2S37I1Sfill Main

Home :i)-U3S 
Equal Housing Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

HOROSCOPE
CARRO L R IG iiTE R  r,:.iss:5s.«9iiBarfi«i*Lr ,

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2, ACRE -  RENT; SALE B-3

CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 267- 
6241.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 10, 1074 I VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) Although
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A very I conditions at home do not Milt you, don't

cHstui-bing ond districting day In which I be belllgernet, or you could stort 0 
most everyone will be In a mood tolrecri fracas. Be more cooperative, 
upset usual conditions and will be Inclined LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Ocl. 22) Shop, 
to start out with poor judgement In a m.'but stay within the budget. Don't take 
If this Is allowed to occur, feelings,ony chonces with driving, walking, and 
will be depressed later. Keep cheerful, you ovoid Occidents. Take core ot 
colm. I eyesight.

,  ̂  ̂ , ARIES (Morch 21 to April 19) First' SCORPIO (Oc f. 23 to Nov. 21) Sove
mony reasons you'll like this home. Its 3 bdrm, I ’ â baths, poneled den, fenced complete what you hove «4orted since, more tor future wealth. Consult one
cine — outstandingly ottroctive on wide yard, central heal & cooling, bit m loter you hove to contend with new with much monetory know-how. Get 
lot with pretty hillside yard. 3 bdrms|stove, carpet. Douglas Adon area. >2,500 situotion. Study o new plan well and work done so you ore better sotHYIed 
Includes lorpe master bedroom, tile both,i and assume loon. Ideal for Webb fomules. then pot In action tomorrow. with It
carpet, bullHn stove. Low Investment & 1 ,'()U S \ N  ' TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
m« ivnt. Onrkhjii ..-k,.,.! jl.  . ' hove mony responsibllltis to take core Don't orgue with one who mans much

BIO SPRING'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
THERE ARE SO iLOW EQUITY

mo. pmts. Parkhlll school. Douglas 
$1L300.

LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
for 0 spacious affordablt home. Consider 
this modern 3 br, 2 bth, k>t & sep din 
rm, w/huge tomlly/ployroom. Ai^rox. 
1900 sq ft floor space tor under $15,000 
Dblo carport. Porkhlli area w pretty can
yon view. It's everything we soy.
$11,500
Neot 3 br, 2 bth frame home w/shode 
trees A fenced yard near VA hospital 
ond Parkhlll school oreo. Eoch room 
Is spocious Including huge llv room & 
bedrooms. Nice neighborhood.

, , , inwsiy iw wprwi I wiewr Its ■ a l v l ues* W* « ■ b̂ vei • LF VW *T»t9S Wt'C Wirv MIWk.M
3 br 2 bthSr spacious home on lorge pri- temj^ed to cost them offrbutito you# or you lose thi^ person very
vote- grounds. Pretty new crpt paneling ^,(5 would not be wise. Be serious with quickly
& decorating. 
Under $13,000

Ideal for lorge

RETIREMENT HOME

WEBB FAMILIES
Fully carpeted, 3 br 1 bth, bk near 
fouth entrance to Webb Housing Area. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school, 
shopoing.
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................267-6765
ELLEN EZZELL ..........................267-7MS
l e a  l o n g  ................................. 263-1214

___ ...... V,.,.,...,. Improving your oppeoronco is
tomlly. important now.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 Although' CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 20) 
you do i>ot understond the position a Carefully study what has to be done, 
portner tokes, do not try to chonge then oet at It v l^ously . Smile to word 

At Ink. Crvnr. near Robert Leo. Ttxos. h l f  o'" tier, or you get Into trouble, .off opposition. Help 0 friend In trouble.B q ^  s q »  home surrounded w huge m o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July, AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Be 
pecon Ireet Excellent cond. $15,750. C e r a t e  vdlb g fellow worker, with good friends In p.rn., since they
^ ; Although you think you ore sick* o ore busy clunng doy. Solve percorKii
4 BEDROOM good re't will help ond you soon feel oftoirs In o.m. bot>' toko chances with
. ... r,n..nin. A.,.,. n«nr Well ogoin One who Is hot-tempered.
2 bth bk, V 5 ,^  LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 You wont PISCES (Feb. 2D to Morch 20)

*0 RO 1°'' amusement, but do pick Although you do not approve of what o COUNTRY HO.Mr S l 1 uo the tab this time and don't let your higher-up Is doing, keep busy at own
2 cholres-bolh loc In quiet P«aceful P“ v it so often. Add creativity ofToirs and all works out just fino for
countryside near Big Spring Wonderful ™ •  'r®*’ -
for kids & horses. 2 car parking, 3 bdr.i--------------------------------------------- -— -------------------------  ̂ ________________________
$i9̂ m S?W i houses FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................263-3758
CHAS. (MAC) McCARLEY ........ 243-4455
CECILIA ADAMS ........................241-4853
GORDON MYRICK .......  243-4854

DREAMING OF A GARDEN?

Noot, almost new ttirte bedroom homo 
with den. Fully carpeted A ooneled. 
On 1 lots locaieo m Forson.

Coll; MRS. TIPPIE 
Moron Real Estote Agency 

247-4241 Altcrnoons

FRAME 3 BDRM A DEN, 

GOOD LOCATION,

$13,000 oil cosh, or will consider 
some cash, some trade, or some 
side note. WrHa Box 1135, BH 
Spring, Texas 79720.

CANCELLATIONS
It your od It conctllod betore ox- 
plroHon, you ore chargad only tor 
actual numbar at days ft ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waakdBy aditlais—f;M  a.m. 
Soma Day Undar Cloeslflcatian 
Taa Lata Ta Classify: 18:3d o-m. 

Per Sundoy edltten—4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
Tlia Harold date oat knawingi' 

Wontad AdeHelp wonted 
pretirenca 0 
aanafida ac

accapt 
mat Indlcota a 
I etK unlast a 

itlenot quodflcallen 
I to specify molensokas It 

or tamola.
Nattbar doat The Harold knowingly 
accapt Help Wanted Ade mol Indicate 
a proftranca boiad an ago from 
erntdayar* cavarad by tha Ago 
Discrimlnofien In Employmant Act. 
Mara intermollan an tnata mottars 
may ba abtelnad from tha Wage 
Hour Oiflca In tha U.S. Oapartmant

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE a4
THREE BEDROOM bricfc, carpal
ine, ponaling. holt acre put et dty 
Woter wall. 363-4612 alfor 5:30 weeSin:
FOR SALE — Two bedroom. house, n M
lecottan. For Information phona 
or 2638106.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 (i> 800 Lancaster EXTRA SPECIAL

* R/is kirauaj r » ’ *'flA/UfOlZiO F

0OOK ̂  ̂ iiALBOT^

BY OWNER 
LOVELY BUILT IN KITCHEN, 3 
BEDROOMS, 1 b a t h , SHAG CAR 
PET, CENTRAL HEAT. CLOSED 
GARAGE, A WORKSHOP, FENCED 
YARD. INSURANCE PAID FOR 3 
YEARS. $8,000.

NO REALTORS, PLEASE 
PHONE 247-89S9

NICELY f u r n is h e d  duplex, dost In, 
olr conditioned, na pets, base personnel 
welcome. Inquire 608 Runnels.

COLORADO RANCH 

INVESTMENT

f u r n is h e d  OR Unfurnished opartmenis, 
one to three bedrooms, bills pold, S6o 
UP, Office Hours: 8: »  to 6:00. 263-7811. 
Southland Aportments, Air Bas^Rood.
FUrTi ISHED a p a r t m e n t s  for rent’ 
One bedroom and efficiency. 206 West 
7th.

41 Acre Ranchette In sub- 
(Uvlsion. $l.lfi5.N. $138 down, 
12 year fi^% Hnanclng. 12 
month money back guaran
tee. ..Call ..COLLECT ..for 
Chuck. (303) 473-1742.

EXTRA NICE one bedroom, three room 
apartment. One or couple. No children 
or pets, 267-6647.________________

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom apartment — furnished or 
unfurnished — olr conditlonea — vented 
heat ■— corpeted — garage — sloiaae.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

MOBILE HOMES A12
1512 Sycamore

247-7841
MOBILE HOME ot Lake Colorado City, 
payment ^  ot No. 3 Thompson Trailer 
Park.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

1967 SKYLINE MOBILE home, two 
bedrooms, very good oondltlon. $400 
equity and lake over poyments $100 
month, 34 moolbs remolnino. Ruth 
Miller, 263-7421, room 117_______________
FOREMOST INSURANCE, mobile or 
motor homes, trovel trollers, campers, 
hazard, comprehensive, personal effects, 
trip. Terms available. 267-8802.

TWO BEDROOM mobile home for rent, 
bills paid. To couple pnly, no pets. Phone 
391-5533.
NICELY FURNISHED two 
ducted olr, wall to wall 
draperies, corport. 263-2558.

bedroom
carpet.

Mock Schneider

1970 INVADER MOBILE home, 12x60 
two bedroom, corpeted, furnished. NO 
equity, take up payments. Phone 267- 
2377.

FURNISHED 10x56 MOBILE home, close 
to base. Two bedroom, couple only. No 
children. Deposit required. Water and 
90S pold. 263-6944 or ^-2341.

19Ct SCURRY . . . Phone 247-252? . . . Equal Housing Opportunitv
Thelma Mortgomery, 263-2072, FHA & VA Listings

Patricia Butts — 267-8958
Equol Housing Opportunity

SPANISH ACCENT
Personality galore, huge den, elec 
kit divided by a Iviy pass thru bar. 
Universal ovtn/range, GE d/wosher, 
disposal. Lviy walk-ln closets In all 
3 brms. 2 big bths. New charming 
shag crpt, draw drps. Gar, wk-shop 
-f extra parking. Lo S30's.

OWNER MIGHT TRADE
stately 2-ttfirVv, 2-owoer home w 4
bid .b r m ,J ( : ,* L ,t i i# r J f^ ~ r s .rw

! IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
Brick near Marcy School, 3 large beo- . . .  „  ,
rooms, I file Doth, corport, storage,' H®®’ * ®® Runnels SI. 3 bdrms, 16x25 
fenced. IS years left on loan ot 4-U'iklcrptd liv-rm A form din orea. 8x14 sunny 
Interest. Payments $93.20. 'breakfast area. Lots of storage. Beaut
BRICK ON PENNSYLV.4NIA ihrdwd firs. Gd loc lor all ichs. Several

KENTWOOD
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, SINGLE 
GARAGE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIO, 
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL 34/ 544$ AFTER 5:80

NEW 86x14, 3 BEDROOM, 
2 BTH, CARPET THROUGH
OUT. DELUXE FURNI
TURE & APPLIANCES. 

$8595.
263-3351 263-3548

A 3 bdrm. 1W both, carpeted threugh- 
eut, washer-dryer, central air condi

tioning A heating. Private cHnlnq 
room, fenced yard, yard maintained, 
water, gas, sewer, trash, cable TV 
paid. S17I month. Phene 243-3Sa, or 
247-SS44.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent — base personnel welcome. Couple 
only. No pets. Phone 267-2662.

bal 
3-br 
C-or, 
Nice

UNUSUA
cus 
br

Lrg laM ' t i l l '  k8. M iiil'I qtrs. Gar, Owner home, bit when folks had
2 stra tms. All on B Well shoded time + qlty supplies. (It $how<,
i/S citf'b ik. too.) S'JO's.

C A N  R F  A M U M k D  I W H IT E  B R IC K  O N
m »NIi. h t t  rk 4890(1 ’  ̂ brms, lrg (  shaped

haffle nr o|lle||. aome crpt.! 
strj. T o t 'l iz g io .  (Ns PAD!

l l l ^ E L E l i f A k C E  I
hon^ w .cno^  & Qlty> 

ps. •llfont crm, 1  huqel 
il In llv frtt.JSinail ^in rm|

dhl

G R E A T  E Q U IT Y  B U Y
Clean A neat In Wosh. PI. Quirt . . . .  .  ̂ ^
place to live. Lrg lot lo garden 3 Ig bdrm, P/i tile baths, 14x30 living A ttuH trees In bock, 
fruit trees. Huge Mv rm wk in clos- dining area. New carpet, custom drapes.',. n .,k D ii f  i m u i r
ets. IS vr poyout at $76.50. Taxes,; built In Ronge A oven, disposal. Carport iZXbO m U D lL E , llU in E . . .
Ins. pd extra. It pays lo own Rcoi A Storoge. L  .  ̂ '  . .

i S A L E  iSj^^cr^d, d"rpd’^St*a'y., refr^S!’ air“ coli^
HOME & INCUitlr, I4 extra large bedroom brick, 15x38 kit-istays. Extra space. 12x30 cov. patio

Note details: lrg allrc whitr stucco den coinbinotlon, fireplace, has 2 wafer:tncd, dW carport, extro storage house, 
home, on paved cor. Neat 3-rm du-iwcils, fenced, all on 10 acres. 'all tor $8500.
ptex (1 side turn). Dbl gar opt.
Extra 5trg space. New roots. One

g, CASTLE
^  REAL ESTATE 

8h5 E. 3rd ^  263 4401

1972 MOBILE HOME, small aqulty, take 
' up payments. For more Informatlan, 
I phene 399-4484 Of 399-4S23.
;FOR SALE — 12x60 Invoder mobil* 
home, 1969 model. Three bedroom, 

| w o s h e r - d r y e r ,  carpeted, trostless

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

retrloerotor, partially furnished, air 
'conditioner, $3850. Phone 263-1315 or 263- 
12788.

Washer, central air condltlonlno ond he ,i 
ing, carpet, shade trees, fenceo « c . 
yard molntnlned, TV Cable, all bill, ex 
cept electricity paid.

Cent lac t v  couple. Call 
it, you fiilM ba hoppy yau did.

or 90% refinance. Gar, strg, Fncd 
bkyd convenient for small try. Only 
$15,800. Colleqe Pork.

LGE BRK TRIM HOME
near Catholic Church A It's easy 
to buy. Lrg loon, $95 Pmts . . .  Big 
panel^ bit-ln kit. Cent heat, ducted 
olr. Nice size llv-rm, hall crpld . . 
lrg fncd bkyd, strg rm -f strg 
house. ^

2 FULL ACRES
On west 4th, |ust north of new 
Hospital . . .

Qj'tfieC u t o ^ U -O A u t

9 fill 8««rry............2«3 2»i
Del Am UI ............  M8 H73
Rififi ReWland ... .  263 4480

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2N1
FOR ALL R IA L  IS T A T I M M l  I
O. H. Dally .......................... 2S^-«m I
S. M. Smith ......................... 3l7-540l[

Nights a?-7lu| 

also lorgaP a

UwiM Ntwslr
Opasrtanity

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 

PARK HILL
Spect, Spoct, 1710' 3 bdrih, 1M tile 
boths, ponaled den 14x34, Sbperole 
etnina arOd cdrpelad' ducted dir dnd 

tr«l htdt, tlM Wnce, dll this tor

COAHOMA

cent 
only UDJXIO.

8 section Ranch, 
smaller ranches.
Coll ter ottiar listings.
3 bdrm, llv rm, din rm, kitch, 2 bth, 
dM carport, neor school 
1 bdrm den, bth, kltch-dln rm. Fruit 
trees, cor lot
t  bdrm, din, kitchen, otloched goroge

$18,7N
Aheppind center near cor lot, ined, 
rdsabusfias A utility rm, 1 bdrm, 
extra storage, prIcM tor quick Sale. 
warkShao. corpart, nice yd, traei,
COLLKGF. PARK
Brick, 3 Wrm, Roneiad Ben, charm 
Ing kitchen, torpefed, (Maly land
scaped yard. Will po FHA or V.A.

Lovely A cleon 3 bdrm, 2 bih crpld 
home w.kileh, den A form llv rm 
sets on 1'2  acre w 2 bdrm cotlage, 
comp turn. Storm cellar, garden s|X)t 
A water well.

HILLTOP RD.
1 acre with attractive loroe 2 bdrm 
heme, nice carpet, 2 water wells. 
Mverol fruit trees, and pretty yard 
for only $13,350.

ENTRANCE TO BASE
CIton 3 bdrm# corpeted, corport or>d 
storooe? fenced for U3 month.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N — r e a l t o r

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’’ Office 263-4663
Nights end Weekends

Virginia Turner — 2P3-2198 Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-B230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 2634129

THE GOOD LIFE BEGINS
os you step Into the entry of this 
spacious brick HOME. Formal living, 
dien with new shag crpt, breokfost 
bar. bit In Chino cabinet. Intercom, 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, excellent location, 
Immediate possession. $32,500.

UNIQUE COURTYARD 
ENTRY
combined with a floor plan that Is 
different removes this 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
home from the ordinary. Painted, 
carpeted, draped, fenced A land
scaped for only $4,700 down and 
$173 mo.
PRICE REDUCED.^
Only $2,800 equity for neot fully 
cvpettd 3 bdrm brick. Cent, heat A

SMART START
tor the young couple, 2 bdrm with 
den or 3 bdrm. Has sep dining A 
large llv rm, new shag <»rpet, prstty 
drones, lots of storage. $93 mo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
from the Impressive front door to the 
brick patio. This 3 bdrm, 3 bath 
HOME has everything. Elegance Is 
the word for the formol llv-din. Beau
tiful custom bit kitchen, huge master 
bdrm has odloinlng study. See to 
appreciate.
GETTING A REFUND?
use It wisely and move Into this 
older well kept HOME, good location. 
Only 87JOO.
FOUR UNIT RENTALS

Equal Houiing Opportunity 
Mike Mitchell, Realtor

WALLY SLATE .................  261-4401
CLIFFA SLATE .................  263-2067
KAY MCDANIEL ................ 24/-8940
TOM SOUTH ..................  247-/718
HELEN MCCRARY .............. 243-2182
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bths, form liv-dining rm, Hroploco In 
den A llv rm. Dbl carport, cent htat 
A air. Red tile root. Mosonry con
struction. Swimming peal w/drosslng 
rms. 2 lorsN lots. Priced In the mid 
70's. Coll for omaolntment.
COLLEGE PARK — Attroctive 3 br 
brk on camor lot. Llv rm A d 
paneled, cent heat A tvop cooling, 
ducted. Att gar w/stoiaga. Going 
lost ot S1S.8M.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both A H, brk, cent H/A, closo to 
sch. Fncd bcfcyd, carport. Coll for i 
poiniment.
NEW HOME — brick 1 bdrm, 2 bth, 
1880 sq. ft., firoploct, dbl parage, 
cent H/A. Must see.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SW ACRES N. ef new hospital on 
W. 88 where 3rd A 4th St, Intorsect. 
$14,08# total.
3 ACRES and corner lot, close to 
Jet Drive In Thooter on Wesson Rd.

1969 HENSLEE, 12x40, two bedroom 
furnished. Good condition. Call 263-4000 
after 4:30 p.m.
1947 SKYLINE, 12x55. Two bedroom, 
furnished $400 and toko up payments. 
263-0934 after 2:30 p.m.

FROM $80 
267-5546__________  283:i5;,i
tjNFURNISHED~HOUSES B 6

GENUINE SPARTAN Imperial Villa. 
Immoculate conditian. Con be moved 
over any terrain. Sale or would trode 
tor 12 or 14 wide. 3 ^ ^ ( -

THREE BEDROOM, two both unfurnished 
house. Base 
couple only.
house. Base personnel welco-ne, no » fs .  

r. Phone 247-2642.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent — no pets. Phone 247-7704. 1002 
Nolon

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

MOBILE HOMES B-ld

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 & UP
3-USED TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home 
for rent — Phon# 267-M10 for more 
Informotioo._________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LODGES C -i

INSURANCE 
2634)501 267-5019

S T»T tD  MEETING Big Smii 3 
Laaae l.'a. 1340 A.F. ond A ,V>. 
cve y I5I ond 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors we.come.

H. L. Raney, Sc- 
Paul Sweat), V/.M. 

21st and Lancaster

olr, fncd yd. Nr elementary school, 522?. ]'*"**<*• *'0>700.
S95 mo.

C u i i T f o ^ r . d  A  &
Equal Housing Opoarlunitv

STORM CELLAR FOR
the spring storms! Lovely older 
HOME nr Goliad. All crptd, new kit 
cobincts. dbl carport. Also 4 rm 
rentol A 3 car gor. Total price 

$14,200.

HOUSES FOR SALE
SALE Three bedroom.

A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR one lorge
both, large living room, kitchen, fully
corpeted, has floor furrMKC, goroge and 
corport, ICKge fenced yard. Con be seen 
after S:00 p.m. 267-2390.

JAIME MORALES

Got a Job to be done!

FOR SALE or Rent. Three bedroom, 147.XSP1  Ninhls Miiiiarv
ducted for olr conditioner, wostier ond zsz-eeae nigms Miiiiorv Welcome

iiaflr) dryer connectloOe 
Coylor. 263-ltYO.

fenced bocKyord. 626: 2001 $0 FT — lots of house for
“  6 bdrm» brk. den, firepiocei

V

Is W k o 's  W k o  F c r  S e r v ic e
Let Experts Do It! 

Depend on the “ Who's 
Who’ ’ Business and 
S e n i(»  Director.

'FOR SALE — two bedroom house'crp4d, cent heat A retrIg olr. $25,000 
’ ir> Woshinqrton Ploce. PtMOt 267-66S4.

Eouol Heustno Opportunity

4506 E. 4th ................... 267-8266
laverne Gary ...........  263-2318
Pat Medley .................  267-8616
Lila E.stes .................  267-6657
Marjorie Hollingsworth 263-2386

A GARDEN PLOT

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

C A L L E D  MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. on-J 
A.M. Tuesday, April 2nd, 8:00 
p.m. Work In FC degree. 3rd 
ond Main. Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morohls. W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

s t a t e d  c o n c l a v e , Biq
Spring Comman<Jery, 2n1 Mon
day and proctice 4lh N opcoy. 
eoch month. Vlstlors welcome.

STATED MEETING Big Sprinr 
Chapter No. 178 R.A.M 
Third Thursday eoch (nnnth, 
7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

JUtT PAINTED Inside A out — 3 lrg 
bdrms, 1 Bth, brk, trim. Sm den. cor, 
fncd, gar. 81 MOB.

m
AIR CONDITIONING

SEtiHiail—ew
DIRT-YARD WORK

O m
MUFFLERS

EVAPORATIVE AIR CONDITIONER 1 ANY TYPE CONCRETE WORK
tIR V IC I  a  REPAIR, CLEAN A 1 Exoerlenced witt) Muepflnts. Rotes

REPAO. 1 Reosonoble.
3P-6689, 317-2239. It Na answer. 1 267-6482

363-3959

Acoustical
ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sproyed, glit
tered or plain. Room, entire house, James 
Taylor, otter 4:00 p.m. 263̂ 3(21.

YARD DIRT
FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY 
LOAM FILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
ER, PHONE 363-1593 BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

1417 î ’ood 267-2991

FORSAN lrg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new beau 
crjit^hru-out, lrg dining, will trode

3 LRG §DRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heal 
A Olr, fncd. fiaJlO.

WASH. ELEM. Sch DIst. — 3 bdrm brk,
1144 bth, fully c r i^ , (fin area, cent heat

APPLIANCE REPAIR Homo Repair Service
opplloncat. Gibson ond Cone. Phone 263-

Reeks

HOME REPAIR SERVICE
window repair. Alsa light I 

carpenter work. Cell 243-1583 after |
i.m.

M Uf. ,--:»$ A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
inslolletlon Available 

Gasoline Lawn Mower 
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
$84 Johnson

. CrM, (Un 
IA dir. (kw. rs./tU total.

Rentals •

BY OWNER — ^rea be*-' 
CKre, wotor wall, shog 

I central heat. 243-2S24.

Appraisals j ’’

Ot your very own ond a 3 bdrm. home 
in Western Hills. Decorator kit. w ash 
cob. A crpt, (ten w fre t stonding 
fireplace. Triple car port, storm cel
lar. Hurry, only $14,960.
IMAGINATIVE DESIGN
In this custom bit. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick home In Western Hills w over
sized den A formal llv. rm-din. rm 
w W B fireplace. They con't afford 
to build them like this any more. 
Only $31,800.
MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY 
LIVING

sell
mart

PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL or: 
Resiitentiol. Interior or Exterior. AH 
work guaranteed. La Posocki Restaurant: 
reference. It Interested phone collect 
(915) S73-62I9. Acme Paint Compony.
JERRY DUGAN — point cootroctor. 
Comn>erclal-Resldenti(d-lndusfrlol. A 11 
work guoronleed. Free estimate*. Phone 
2634)374.

Cox
Real Estata

Office
203-1088

1700 MAIN
Roadl Housing oppernmlty

a d  Hwue 
^  W  2«3-2t€2

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnies' 
like new '73 A '74 copyright will aova' 
you money. 188) Ldncosler.

HORSESHOEING

■ M f *  i w p p l i e s

T fB S SR C T B ffiN T

TRIP GIBBS for horseshoeing, 247-93091 
. Of 267-6425 for more Information.

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING,
I TEXTONINO, AND SMALL RBPAIR.I 

A. O. CAP TATUM 
CALL 363-7847

SEtlSATIONAL — 3 Ig bdrm< 2 Mv 
bths. tml dining, Ig den w tlrepKKO, 
camp aptd ^  custoij^ a ^ ,  tot eieo

n a  lust . ___
UILT SUBURBAN — brk

almost

SUPPLIES 
2208 Q rett SL

Everything for the do-it- 
your*etfer

Mobile Home Services INTERIOR AND exterior pointing — ; 
Free estimotes. CoH Jo# Gomtte 24sV7l31

m o b il e  Home Servlet# Anchor, 
I Block# ti# down. Will do ttrvic# cQlit.

after 5 00 p.m.

i.Frfg estimates. 263-4096.

Carpet Cluahing

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 247 79S4

PAINTING 
Exierier — ncuses. barns, fences, 
catton trolMrs, Cemmercial, In
dustrial buildings. Far competitive 
prices cell.

JOE 243 .>938

odrM, tVs bths on IV) ocres w excel 
water well. V  horo. oerrols, all fncd.

? D ? ^  L o h f f l O ^ '^ n i H  PorkhlH 
home. has_sD je . cany, privacy A

we have several list
ings In this ot]B. call tar appomtmant. 
ALABa Am  STMEET -  3 bdrm brk 
w/sing gor, nke fncd bkyd A a nloi 

- elily » 1t » 0  lot.
I t B  -.CL-

ka of 
l«$ E TO WEI we have some

•ROOKS CARRIT _  Opholsterv
years exderianij# In Big .Lprliig, not a 

I, frsa Kfltnotes. 907 East lisidalina,
263-2920.

PAINTING, PAPERIN(T"t<»ing. 
textoning, free estimates. D.
110 South Nolan. 267-S493.

fl oof ing, 
M Miller,

Very nice 3 A 4 bdrm homes In tbLs 
equity buys w/lew mo. prmtvicinitv,

ml
AUDOET 
some hontes starting

BARUAINS — nrtcas an
at I1,7‘

ROOFING
also oxcel rental prppertMt. 

------  ‘  AND . .. .

I.7S8 lot.

16th

City Duiivuiy
CITY DELIVERY 
apcllisncai. Will move one Itwri or 
cofnplcte household. Phone 263-2225. 1004 
W e s L j^ j jg J Ig j^ ^ o ^ e s .

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

BIrdwcll Wone
Bended and insured

26)4547

I WILL DO raotlng. camposlhon $3.50 per. 
square, wood S6.58 per sauore. Best 
^ g r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o f t w  6:00 pm. 267-!2209

DOROTHY HARLAN 
LOYCE DENTON 
MARZEE WRKMT 
MARY FOREMAfi 
PHILLIP BURC 
ELMA ALDERS

N VAUGHANSr.:;:*::::
UPHOLSTERY-REPAIR

LRG 2 bdrm close lo downtawn. $5750. 
KINGSLANO 3 firm , 1 “  -
lUJdB. Trode.

144 acres.

MARY SUTER
1811 LANCASTER ................ 387-6919
LORETTA PEACH ................ MM489
DORIS DANLBY ................... 183^754

OLDER Ho m e
m Perkhill w/bM-Mt He rm, twa-cor 
M r, 1 nm  rental an bock si lot. 
fsrdis to "M  trsdH.

THIS HOME
IS CLEAN, 3 bdrms, Ira liy rm, 
ergti. gar a  carport, big B-yd-

85 BY 2N LOT
w/a lrg S bdrais, trg tol-ln kH, dM-

iir^fjssr **
GOOD BRICK
pr washmglan sc. 3 bdrms, 3 bths, 
klt-OM-dln. porgdTt, fenced.

INCOME

hM It
Sdid sen my 4 rent bomes 
a little meney maker. Call

iqaal ttdbsing Opportunity

move furniture and HOUSE MOVING _  1510 West SIh Street. 
—  _  .  A;-23l4Call Roy

night.
S. Valencia, doy ar

Concrutu Work Iron W orks

______ CUSTOM MADE Ornomenfol Iron, jotes.
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, Porch Posts. Hond Rolls, Fire^oce.
Ndcwalks ond patios. Coll RIchord Screens, Coll 263-2301 otter 4:30 p m._____
Burrow, 383-4435------- -----------------------------------------

LOCKSMITHCUSTOM FARMING
_________OiBSON S LOCK ond key, For ml

STOM FARMING — Plowing, discing, locksmith service. Phone 1U-1S3I. (Hb- 
Shreddtno. blade work. Coll 363-6570. sen s Discount Center. 2303 ^u rry ,. _ i

FU R N IT IR E  UPHOLSTERY 
I  REP.MR

FREE estimate!!, pickup & 
delivery. Over 15 years ex
perience. Phone 263-3445, 
anytime.

ROBERT’.S UPHDIiiTERY

Dirt-Yard Work
drivewoys,

P soil, bockhoc
Vocont

Office Supplies
loh d aanid. levaltd. Top
work# pnjnir>0. Tom Lockf^ort* 3W-4713.
' ■ ----------

4 TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaners

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE l 4tPPLV H*aa»w9

181 Mobl 187 44Tt ! HAM89

v#cuvm -̂ H#s k#PVlcB
fc J J x S T p & B  Walter, M t-m h  or

IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, Call . . . 2 6 W 3 3 1

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING 
RITZ

SUPERDAD

SH A FFER

#
2000 Blrowon 363 1251

Equol Housing Opoeih.>nlty

Walk Inia 20' x 50' entertalnmant 
area w beau W/B tireplac*. Ponaled 
thraughout. 3 bdrm. 2 bth, play room 
ref air, 10 ocres plonted w bermudo 
A Alfalfa Barn A corrals.
EXCLUSIVE CORONADO 
HILLS!
Custom built 3 bedroom 2 bth home 
Beau, carpet, professional Iv , drpd 
built In oven, range w breakfast bor, 
Fireploce In paneled den, ret. olr. 
oil the extros. 7Vj% e<iultv buy.
A BRAND NEW HOME
for your tomlly In a great locotiim 
will be reody soon. 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick w oil the extras, like fIrepkK# 
shag corpet, formal dining rm, built

SALES B PARR 

I.S. 28 Best Pt Snydar Hwy. 
PhOM 263 8831

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAVMENT, 0.1. LOANS 
E.HA. FIN#NCING. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A SET-UP. A 
SERVICE POLICY

SPRUILL
Grocery

Wlnes-Sengrio 52 25 
CaW Duck 52.84 

Port $1.19 
Old
Milwaukee si.iy

910 E. 3rd 
2G7-8258

^^OTECT y o u r  family! Low cost ste-I 
storm shelters, maximum sofety, eo»y 
IlnoiKlng, Installment Included In pr 
See Hillside Troller Soles, pr otter 1:03 
o.m. 263-1315.

In kit., utility rm, double (jaroge, king---- . . .  t3},ooo.Size den, patio. Total price _ _
WHERE YOU CAN ESCAPE
to your own private world with 
view. Only a lew short minutes from 
the bustle of the city. Good older 
hoiile w 3 bdrms, pretty kit. w many 
cob., big llv. rm., good crpt. 10 
acres w water well, born A cor
rals. A trees. $26,500.
STRETCH OUT
A relax In this 4 bedroom. 2 hoth
home with dkn A formal llv rm. Built 
In f t / 0 ..................In attr. kit, o good family 
home, room for oil. Comport the 
value ot $21,000.
YOU’LL LOVE
(he new ret. olr A central heat In 
this 3 bdr. brick In Goliad Sch. DIst. 
Shag crpt. throuohoi.'t, big aoneltd 
llv. rm., fenced, Eoulty buy for $103 
oer mo. Total $14,000.
IF STREAKING
Isn't your boa, stov home A relax 
before the W/B flrepliKe In this 
cute 2 bdr. brick home with f»nced 
yd. A detatched (lor Reduced to 
O'V, low. price ot 48.000.
VOII’RE IN I.UCK

you ore looking tor a 3 bdr. 
brick In College Pork with a den A 
low omfs. of S112. pec mo. F-xilty 
'yjv at low Int cnie Tntol $15,800.
* S. 27 *S rOMING
Ih'-ounh Bl<i ^nrlnn so^n, bo trRe 
od'#qrtooe of tMs JO ocr«$ frontlno 
1.̂ . 87 »v>w 4 ho***#B. r#Atouront end 

k#rvir* stfrtlem CoM for more dtfoUs.
wrcT TViT|,ATiON HEDGE
aoomsf hinhec pcicex Is on lnve*t- 
ment In Real Estate. See this 36 
in'* motel w. «wlmmlrwi pool A 
reetoiicont for only SSSJIOO. S10.000 
down A owner will flnonce ot reason-lot PP8t»
VFsri s wFT)’S nFMGHT
-honml-wi 2 b-tr. home in Woshln-tno 
OI.V-* w. c«n«-,,| hmit A nwfnm 
drones A corpet. Lots ot room tor 
)nly S9 S40.

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
I WE LOAN money on new or used mobile

lK m n"'S '7 -8^r‘”

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo elsewhere A then compare our prlc- 
es on o befier quollty mobile home We 
TW  hove BERKLEY# TOWN N’ ro ii i j  

hon>#$ In oiniost every

FLYING W
TRAILER SALES

263-8901

Casually Yours!

\

RENTALS B
1

BEDROOMS B-1
1 c- 

1 /SLEEPING ROOM, w alF" 
weekly rotes. Restouront open 
207 East 2nd. Choporrol Hotel.

furnished 
24 hours.

1 '  J
J  j

FURNISHED APTS. B-3 p  /FOR RENT furnished one bedroom
o month. 1606 D«,ley.

/ ; ■

llnet^ dishes, good locotion Employed 
O i lm a n  or couple preferred. 2^ 874$.

1̂ 4

REAL NICE furnished duplex apartment
.K !'*- "® I'*** “ T children.Apply 1501 Scurry.

LARGE ONE bedroom ond very lorge 
two bedroom, corpeted, bill* pmd 
Phone 263-3758.
THREE ROOMS — clean, olr con- 

bills pold. No pet*. Inquire 
Ot 4ii Bell.

_ _  VA A FHA REPOS
EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irq custom 
bit all elec hrick home, 3 bdrm, 2'/) 
bIh, frpict, dbl gor. everything Imagin
able. loc In Coronodo odd.

'OWNER TO c a r r y  ot 6W%, lrg 2 bdrm, 
close to shopoing center, ottached gor, 
tned. Total S9500.
3 BDRM, 2 Whs. carport, close to High . —

L  J!!?’*’’ ’ ''’® center, corner lof .AC R E  —  R E N T ;  S A L E  A -fi

LARGE 2 STORY — tor large tomlly FIVE ACRES on Country Club Rood 
Form dining tm, 2 bth, large bosement, ocros* from Jones Troller Pork. 3 woter
good corpet, water well, on full bt^k. wetll, one with pump. Phone 267-8AI4
3 COMMERCIAL aaUdltHIS -  on 6 lots. '  *
10.250 sq ft All In gooo condition. Own ~ ~  ' ‘ -----------------------

:'i ' —I-,- i-q. -.-.rr Stonley Uonteod
DEDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 houses ursirC ITC T#s a e rs i'C  *  ss

•fed lots. I Wk to hi Kh. Only n (H JM ;,>  l O  M U V L  A-11
$69Sa
m icK FOUR BEDROOM, two bath house tp

JACK SHAFFER ........................ 187 514# phone 363-4757.

e x t r a  NICE three 
oportment, wall to 
droperies. Dial 267-2265.

roons
woll

furnished
carpeting.

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms
All Convenien(res 

1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

4699
SIZES
8-20

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS .APTS.

I, I  t  3 Bediaom
Call 267-6500

Flip collar above V neck, hip- 
paneUed skirt -  this EA.SY

Or Apply tp MGR. at APT. 
Mrs. Alpha 4^^-lion

(no waist seam!) dress is the

g o  ‘ hru
sunmer Choose neat knits. 

Printed Pattern 4699; Misses’

yards 45-inch. ^
Send $1.N for each pattern. 

Add 25t for each pattern for 
first class mail and special 
handling. Send to Anne Adamf 
care of The Herald.

w

MINI

Consci
(Bp  sure to 
phene numbi

1 day . . . .
2 doys ..
3 days ...
4 days ..
5 days ... 
6lh day ...

Clip and 
My ad si

I HER

ATT.AI

M K M I V

Hillside
SaU

QUICK S 
THESE M l

2-12x50 2 bi 
with a

1—12x60 2 bdn 
for immedli 

Make ol
1$ 28 AT FM 784 

East of Big

SPECIAL NOTICE
CLEAN RUGS like nev 
with Blue Lustre. Rer 
pooer, $2.00 G. F. Wocl

RECORD CC 

WANTS SINGIN 

CALL 1-817-; 
FOR AUDI

Gory Tolucd
BEFORE YOU buy 
Homeowner's Coverooe.

y. 171Insurance Agency. 
1164.Phone 267-616

LOST & FOUND
LOST MALE Ooberm® 
months old, choke colla 
Vldnity of Lancoster, Tl 
Reward.

PERSONAL
IF  YOU DRINK — It'i 
It You Wont To Stop 
Anonymous Business. Col

POL. ANNOUNCEl

Th# Herald I* outhorlz' 
Ihe fallowing candidates < 

subject lo the Democrc 

May 41h, 1974.

Demoers

House ef Representative 
Texas

OMAR BURLESON
Slate Senator — 30th DIst

CHARLES FINNEUL 
RAY FARABEE

Slate Reprtsentattve — 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 118th District Coi
5/ - ----  ------«ALPH W. CATON 

District Clerk 
FERN COX 
PEGGt CRITTENDEt

Howard County Judge
A. G. MIICHELl 
BILL TUNE

Howard County Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howord County Treoturer 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commissioner — P 

BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commissioner — Pi 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice at the Peace — 1
GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Howord County Justice i 
— Precinct 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
The Herald Is outhorized 
the fouowlng eandidotes I 
lice *ub|ect to the Repub 
ot May 4th, 1974.

Republican

)0th Senotedal Dist.

(MRS) MARY VIRC-INI 
KIRCHHOFF

Stote Repre*4nlotlve — 63f( 
l>t*(Tlct

J. R. (RICH) ANDERS

teunty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

leonty Cetnmistlener — Pt
PAUL L. SHAFFER
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
u s i p b e l o w a n d  USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM a iAR G E  
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Be sure to count name, oddiess end 
phone number If Included In your od.)

1   11.80-llc word
J J jr *  ............. 2.5$—17c word

J *'»'* .................  3.75-2SC word
...................... 4.28-28C word
................................  FREE

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec*
utive days beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 
My od should r e a d .................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO, 1, EIO SPRING. TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTM ENT
P.0, DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATT.r.CII ABOVE LABEL TO YUUK ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

AUCTION
Tuesday 7:31 p.m. April 3tb

AUCTION HOUSE
1N8 E. 3rd Big Spring, Texas

2f bdrm. suites, Queen, Reg. t  half
Bedding — Qieen, Reg., half
LIv. nn. fumitnre (coaches, chairs k suites)
Spot L. R. k bdrm chairs 
Dinette suites, odd dinette taUes 
Color TV’s, nite stands
Applianees — Refrlg’s, ranges — washers, dryers,
npiight freezers
Coffee k End taUes
Lamps—hanging & table
Desk & File cabinets
Approx. IN# board feet of 2xS’s — No. 1 & 2 
Approx. 5N sq. yards new carpet

BRAND NEW 2 - 3 SPEED BICYCLES

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate your outside walls and celling 
with rock wool Insulation 

FREE SURVEY k ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

MIDLAND INSULATION CO.
04-7673

after I  p.m. call:
Clyde White a4-37M Glenn Pine 6I4-1M8

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDENTIAL & 

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 263-1742 

NOW OWNED B v 

COOPER PROCTOn

GREEN ACRES 

7N EAST 17th
Full b l ^ l M  G hoalthy Owanlumi. 
Rjolly boouflful. W* u m  only isring 
y ! y »  otmatphara. All itlndi of
boddlna plants, orauna cavtr. pattoo 
plants, honfint oaskato G plonls foe 
numarous to montlan.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES _  Brother 
New Home Machines. Cabinets or3 desks 
to fit most machines. Stevens, 2908 Novo- 
lo. 263-3397.

n  mirror,
cnest, neooboard, mottress, box sprlno 
frame, 5t99. Wtstern Mottrese. 263-7337. 
FOR EASY, quick carpet cleaning, rent 
electric shompooer, only $I.OO per day 
with purchase ot Blue Lustre, Big Spring 
Hardware.

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406Vx Runnels 

1263-7336 Big Spring, Texas

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

QUICK SALE 
THESE MUST GO

2—12x50 2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x60 2 bdrm with air 
for immediate sale 

Make offer
IS 28 AT FM 788 — 163 2788

Bast of Big Spring

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz, Owner 
267-3312

BUSINESS OP.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUGS Ilka new, so toey to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric Wiom- 
pooer, S2.M G. F. Wocker's store.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

WANT YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS

Let's TEAM up to Distribute Products 
Of National Food Componlos tor HIGH 
PROFITS. NO SELLING, LOCATIONS 
GUARANTEED, AGE NO FACTOR, 
PART TIME, FULL TIME. 4-6 Hours 
par WfOk. Will not Interferi witli 
prosont .|oh. 110% .REFUNDABLE.
Company furnish all equipment. Ex- 
cluslvo oroo to quoiiflod ponon. Write 
TEAM Industries, P. O. Box 1449, 
Oelvtston. Texas 77ssa or cell Mr. 
Russell today, collect 713-931-7431.

Gory Tolucd
BEFORE YOU boy or renew you 
Homeowner's CoveroM. See Wilson's 
Insurance Agency, 1710 Moln Street. 
Phone 267-6164.

LOST k FOUND C-4
LOST MALE Oobermon PIneher, tour 
months old, choke collor ond two togs. 
Vicinity of Loncsnler, Thursday. 167-5419. 
Reword. _________ _____________

PERSONAL C-5
IF  YOU DRINK — It'S Your Buslneio. 
It You Wont To Stop It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll 267-9144.

“ CONFIDENTIAL cort tor pregnont 

unwed mothers. EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME, 2388 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

Texes, telephone 926-3384.'’

Distributor

WANTED
to fabricate custom made

ALUMINUM
WINDOWS

Exclusive franchise, no Invtstmanf

KD program. You tabrlroto ond ten 
from our Invontoryl CoB cotlocl or 
smto:

BASCO
(214) 651-9793 P. O. Box 18245 

Dollos, Taxes 75207

HELP WANTED. Female F-21
OPENINGS FOR o few people with 
prestige company. Good commisolons 
possible odvoncoment. Coll for Interview. 
263-3245, 263-3445.
LVN N~EEDED: 3:00-11:00 shift. Shlff 
dlfterentlol. Apply In person to Steph^e 
Maloney, Mt. View Lodge, 2009 Virginia. 
Equol opportunity employer.
WAITRESS n e e d e d ” —~ rre!vng~"ihlft, 
must be at Icost I I  years of age. Apply 
ot^Plzio lnn.___________________
WANTED WOAMN” i I  or over to~work 
In snack bar, 4:30 p.m. till 12:30 
p.m. Experienced preferred. Apply In 
person at snack bar at Big Spring Bowl- 
A-Rama. Ask for Marie.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTING — day Or night, 
mere Information, please coll Iu-Jt73.

For

CHILD CARE — State Uconsid, prlvote 
nursery, day, night, reosonablo, 80S West 
17th. Phene 263-11^

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

sporo time Into extro 
Tuppi

TURN YOUR 
money. Be a Tupperwore Lady. Call 
263-6775 or 267-7036._______________________
STANLEY HOME Products hos oponlngs 
for full ond port-tlmo Dealers. Call Edilh 
P. Foster, 263-8122.

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dtllvory. 
81.75 doton. Phono 263-0805 tor more 
Inform olloo._____________________

SEWING J-f
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS taking 
orderi now for Spring and Summer 
werdrobes for men, women and dilldron.

TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR WAITRESSES 

APPLY

SANDS RESTAURANT 

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

HELP WANTED. Misc. F-3

HELP WANTED
Exporiencod mobllo honfe production 
employ*** n*»dod imnvBtotely duo 
to inertasod lolos velumg. Good poy, 
plus IncMitivo program, tgoxporloncad 
tmployees coniiderod If willing to 
leom. Immodloto needs for motol 
man, plumbors. rough corpentors, 
motorlol hondMrt ond finish person- 
nol. APPLY

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.

Form Rd. 700 G lllh  Ptoco 

Big Spring, Texas 79710 

An Equot Opportunity Employtr

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
JD 760 SCRAPER NINE cycle tor sol*.
Excellont condition. $9500. Coll 
0477.

51^^8S-

6370 POUNDS COTTON allotment for 
sole. Alto 100 Amp Linooln Welder 
mounted on trollor. 3^2224 Gordon City.
TWO HORSE fondem axle troTlW, S200 
Phone_263-2731 tor more Intormotlloln.__
FIVE HORsiPOWER Myer* pomp, 
submergible with twitch box and reody 
to go. 1500. Phono 263-47S7,_________

K-3LIVESTUCK
HORSE STALLS for rent, Caro and 
feodlnq If desired. Smitty's Stables. 
Weekdoys 263-7609. Nights and wtokondt
263-1577.
WEANING PIGS and thootoo for sole, 
cheap. 398-5424. Coll for more In
formation.

SADDLE SALE
Now G otod toddlos — win trade 
tor anything ol voluo. Export saddle

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN k 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-82N

EMPLOYMENT

56.00 HOUR POSSIBLE port-time. Show 
Somple, Toke orders tor engraved mctol 
social security cords. Send name, social

IMERCHANDISE
security number for free sample, Dotoils 'DOGS. PETS, ETC. 
Lifetime Products, Box 533. Austin,
Texos 78767.

L-3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto washer, 6 mot, war
ranty ports and labor .................  $119.95

FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom frerter, copoclty 200 Ih. 90 day 
warranty, ports and labor ........  5129.95

FRIGIDAIRE elect ronge, X  In wide.
to doys ports G labor .................  $69.95
FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, X  day wot'
ronty ports G labor ......................579.95
Repos FRIGIDAIRE auto woshor, only 
3 mot eld. A real Good Buyl

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4M E. 3rd 217-273?

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM $109.06 
% Horsepower motor . . . .  $21.42 
Trundle bed comiri, w/bedding
........................................ $149.50
Freight Damaged Span style 
cou(» k chair in white .. $198.50 
Coffee table k 2 lamps,
t tb le s ................................$20.95
Bar w/stereo tape player &
radio ...........................  $349.50
KS bed comp]..................  $229
Bean bag chairs .. $17.50 and up 
Couch, chair k loveseat, Span, 
style in burnt orange
vdvet ...........................  $298.50
Old South Wall paint $2.98 gal. 
Exterior latex paint .. $3.49 gal. 
Used 7 pc. dinette blond 
HUGHES TRADING POST 
1000 W. 3rd 267-5661

PIANOS-ORGANS
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

L I
USED upright pianos end two 

•Itctric Spinet orgons. Lou's Antiques 
East Interstots X.

REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchange

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company —
a .~ . .. ----- InstrL,...

Gregg. 263-8822
Bond Shop". NSW u m ' I nstruments! 
suppllet, repair, 609Vi “  --------

PIANO TUNING
lAAMEDIATB ATIENTION 

X  yoor mtmbor M Amttlcon Ftdorg- 
ti*n of Mustctohs.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2104 Alabama 213 8193

GARAGE s a l e ’ I r l l
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Piano, dishwosher, 

tobiMf squort tfonce dresset, wiies 
•"<>*, hondmodo dolls. I l l  Eost 17th.

GARAGE SALE — Monday through 
Wodnosday. Bedroom suite, good girl's 
cloths*, lots of mitcollaneout. Lott 
hooto^on Meodowbrook in Sand Springs

MOVING SALE — 1306 Lomor, Mondoy 
through Wednosday. Mottrtss set, oir 
conditioner, choirs, couch, bowling boll, 
gultor, ctothM, toys, roll away, porl-a- 
crlb, pricod cheap.
BUY — SELL — Trade — books — 
mogozlnos — collectablo Items, furniture, 
ctolhlng, mltc•lloneou^ Downtown Book 
Ekdiongo. 112 East 2nd, “ Como Browse'
GARAGE SALE — "S o T  Rebecca. 
Children's clothing, lewelry, few op- 
pllancet. and mitcellanoous. Saturday 
through Wednesday.
FOR SALE — turnituro, appliances^ 
books and mlsc*Maneous Itoms. I8(M 
Winston, untll_uld out. ____
PAPERBACKS GALORE.”  Soo~M r '73
G '74 Copyrights. Buy Soll-Tradt. 
Johnnie's Books, 1X1 Loncostor.

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
......................................................... $123

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS___^7

The Herald Is outhortzed to onnounc* 
the following condldotes tor public office, 

subject to the Democratic Primory ol 

May 4th, 1974.

Democrat

Heitto * f Representative — 17th Dlst. I 
Texos

OMAR BURLESON j
Stott Sonotor — 34th DIstr. I

CHARLES FINNELL I
RAY FARABEE

stoto Rtprstontotivs — 63rd Leglslotivs 
District

C. GLENN T O O M B S -------
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 118th District Court 
RALPH W. CATON 

District Clork 
FERN COX
PEGGT CRITTENDEN

ifoword County Judge
A. G. MIICHELl.
BILL TUNE

Howard County Cl*rk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard Ceunty Trsotursr 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commissioner — Pet. 3 

BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E ROWE 
BILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLtR

County Csmmissionsr — Pet, 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justlco it  the Psoco — Ptt. 1, ei
a

GUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Heword County Justice *1 Wis Psocs 
— Precinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS 
The Herald It oulhorlisd to onnounki 
the foUowIng condldotes tor public of- 
lice subject to the Republlcon Primary 
ot Moy 4th. 1974.

HELP WANTED. MALE F-l|
HELP WANTED: Sheetmetol workers,! 
refrigeration mechonics and piumbers. j 
Apply In person, Hester ond Robertson 
Mechanical Contractors, incorporoted on' 
North Blrdwelj . Lone. Blq Spring, I 
Texos.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically enclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor, 
i Full company benefits, good 
[working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con- 
Itacl: Texas Employment Com- 
I mission in person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

An equal opportunity employer.

BIG SPRING 
IMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

FOR SALE — one year old mote Colllo. 
Phono 163-1907 tor more Informotton.
AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Sponlels 
— from excellont hunter bloodllnos. Pick 
ot litter ovoMoble. Both_colo^263-4^._
MINIATURE POODLES, Six weeks eld 

lone silver, one ton. Wormed ond tem
porary shots. gU each. Phono 263-4833.

DICTAPHONE SECR. — *xp.
G skills ........................................  S34S

BK KEEPER — dbl entry exp.,
typist ...........................................  S4X

GEN OFFICE — gd typing speed, 
bkkpinc S375

PLANT TRAINEE — CO will train,
benefits .....................................  S4X

PRINTER—oxp. pressman . . . .  EXCEL 
DRI'JERS — dIeMi exp, salary .. GOOD 
TRAINEES — training progrom,

benefits .............................  . ..  SS19
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — CO. 

will train, need several ...........  54S0-I-

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
I07-S535

THEY’RE HERE!

New, Improved SENGARD 
Sergeant's Sentry IV collars 
Kills fleos longer G better.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Moln Downtown X74277

INSTRUCTION

WANTED: PART-time college student 
or boy who's not offending srjiool. Apply 
monoger ot Furrs Stpermorkof.
N E E D  EXPERIENCED S t^ o r ,  
chocksr. Apply In person to Deon 
Mdrdsont, Plggly Wiggly, Highland
Csntor.___________________________________
Jock Sonders

Republican

)0th SonotoiMI Dlst.

(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 
KIRCHHOFF

Stoto Reprsttnlathrs — 63rd Logislotlvt 
District

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

teunty Judge
JERRY WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

leunty Commlstlonor — Pet. I
PAUL L. SHAFFER

PIANO STUDENTS Wonted, M7 East

GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Averoge 
X  tiMr week. Phone for appointment 
394-4437.

MEN-WOMEN I
Needed to troln os tow entorcement 
officers. Training ot heme end In resi
dence. Apprteod Mr veterans end 
In-strvlct poopit. For complete In 
tormotlon coll Peace Olfieer Troln- 
Ing Service: 267-6S49.

OBEDIENCE CLASSES OFFERED BY 

THE BIO SPRING KENNEL CLUBI

Ortcntatlen and registrotlon will Be at 
the Ftonoor Notoral Go* tondinB. 

Thursday, April 4th, of 7:M p.m. No 

dogs of this orlontotlon mooting, 
pleas*. For more In format Ion phono 

2634921, M7-8276, or 263-7567.

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLC Parlor ond Bearding 
Kennels, grooming ond ouppies. Cot I 263- 
2409. 263-79X. 21)2 West 3rd.

— CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
622 Rldgereod 2634921 or 262-7567. 
Whtre tho best groomed dogs In town I 
got that woyl Wo ore os porticulorl 
os you ore.

PERMANENT

POSITION
We have an opening for a per-j 

manent employe in our jani-i 

tonal department. Full com-j 

pany benefits, good working, 

conditions. Must be steady, so-j 

ber, and reliable. Apply in per

son from 8;00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

710 Scurry. An equal opportun

ity employer.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

COMPLETE POODLE grooming S6X 
ond up. Colt AArs. Blount, 263-X89 tor 
on appointment.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
14V| CUBIC PO(3T Westlnghouse, cog- 
perfon* retrlgerotor. Two door frostless, 
•xtros. 12S pound freezer copoclty. 263- 
2466.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.r* F-3HELP WANTED, Misc. F-3

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
World wide englnrering and maintenance contractor has 
an immediate opening in Lybia for petroleum refinery 
manager. 25 years experience In petroleum refining de
sired. Degree In mechanical engineering required. Top 
pay plus cost of living allowance, family boosing and 
other excellent fringe benefits. Cali COLLECT: (2N ) 693- 
2542, send resume of experience to TUMPANE CO. INC., 
P. 0. Bex 347, Vancouver, Washington 98669.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft............................... $125

1 Repro 23 inch color TV', 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left

$ iuO

1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty ..........................$99.95

1 30”  KELVINATOR elea
range, gd cond.................$79.95

1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2 soddlts, Hddto, lowolry, ontiguo 
typowrltor, bottol, 2 bicycles, baby 
bod, swing sol, sola on oil glosswors. 
Wo boy oM lowelry.

TOT’S TRADING POST 

823 EAST THIRD STREET

•  • • • • • • •

Roadrunner
Chevrolet

We give yon Security 
k Quality that yon 
Know & Trust, ’ in  

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

•  • • • • • • •

•
f

e
e
•

e

GOLD RUSH!
Time to cash in on the high 
price of gold. Bring your 
old gold rings and gold 
Jewelry.

CHANEY'S JEW ELR Y  
17M Gregg 263-2781

Also: custom made
diamond
sizings.

setting. r !lry, 
ring

SMITH AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION
Is New Located In 

Send Sprinft
Across Inlerstoto M from MeCullosh 

Bulldlnf G Supply. Coll 393-S3M

Prime Rate 
Soars To 10
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Bankers 

Trust Co. of New York, the na
tion’s seventh largest (com
mercial bank, announced Mon
day that it is raising its prime 
lending rate to 10 per cent, 
reaching a record level set late 
last year.

The bank said the rise from 
914 per cent was dictated by its 
current lending rate formula, 
which ties the bank’s prime 
rate to the cost of the short
term funds which it needs to 
operate. Those short-term rates 
have risen sharply in the past 
week, the bank said.

The move to 10 per cent by 
Bankers Trust follows the adop- 
tion of a 9^ per <»nt prime by 
most major commercial banks 
ast Friday.
The prime is the rate banka 

charge their best corporate cus
tomers. While not d&ectly tied 
to the rates charged for con
sumer loans, a sustained rise in 
the prime can influence those 
rates as well.

TRUCKS FOR S A LE _____ M-9
El CAMlNOf 1965 models V-®p automatic 
tronsmlstlong powtr stotrlng* power 
brdkes* factory oIr conditioning. 4114 
Dixon otter 6:00 p.m. or weekends, $7iw.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1972 VEGA — Air conditioner, heater, 
ttondard. Toke up payments, (SSS 
month) 263-7543 oWor 5:X  p.m.
FOR SALE — 1973 Isoby blue Dodgo 
Chargor, spoclol edition. Excollent 
condition, whlto vinyl top, fully oqulp^, 
4X engine. Bcoutltul deluxo Interior, 
trailer hltcfi, 23.0X miles S33X. Phone 
263-1315 or 263-2788.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beotio — 
Very low mileage. Low oquity on op- 
preved credit. Coll 263-12X or ^ )4 0S .

1971 CAPRI — BUCKET tooto, Icur 
speed, tour cylinder, thirty mllot per 
gallon plus, cleon. 263-4879.
SALE OR trod* — 1989 Ford, four door, 
good condition, good tires, loaded, 302 
motor, 1604 Runnolt. 267-tt46.

CHICK THISI 
1972 Chovy Imgolo, 2 dr. 
3M V8. loodod. Excel. Hi 
30.8M mllos.

hordtog, 
iros. undor

Owner 262 X45

BEDELL BROTHERS
FDR SALE: Small cori A pickugs 

Set ol:
14W N. BIRDWELL PHONI 3IS-71M

FOR SALE — 1955 Chovy four doer, 
good condition. 283. V4, outomotlc
tronsmisslon. Asking $4X. Cosh, Coll 394- 
4205.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
EASTER BUNNIES for sole — coll Let 
Freeze, X7-7077.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
Highest cosh price paid. Will con. 

stdor any moke or model. 
Branham Motors, 20-38M

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK IIP

CALL DAYS, 20-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

FOR SALE — bike troller tor big bike. 
87X. Phono 263-3412 Otter S:X p.m.

115 Mam 267-5265

Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ...............$22.95
Comer oak desk ............ $34.95
Lounge sofa ................... $49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed ..................$69.95
New night stand ........... $29.95
New Spanish chest ..........$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa .......$149.95
Used Oak chest ..............$59 95
Heavy oak dresger & bed $169.95 
U'ed loveseat k  sofa ... $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard .....................$79.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIO SPRING FURNITURE

no Main 267-2631

FOR SALE or will coniider oloemont, 
one Brunswick 4 foot by 8 fool 
Airhockev coin oporotod mochint. Extra 
cloon. 263-0891.___________________________
14,000 BTU r e f r ig e r a t e d  AIR con
ditioner, excellent working condition. Con 
be seen ot 4th ond Goliad '66 Servlet 
Stotlon. 267-9066_______________________
FOR SALE — used bos* fender. $100. 
For more Information coll S734792 
ISnydor).
NOW IS th* timtl For a steal storm 
shelter of yoor own. Low cost, maximum 
sofety. finoncing available, portable ond 
moveoble. Come by Hillside Trailer Soles 
or coll otter 8:00 p.m., 263-1315. ______ ^
METa IT  o v e r h e a d  oorog* door with 
hardware 575. Coll 263-4292,
Information. __________

for more

FOR SALE eight foot pool tool#, $145. 
Coll 263-3480 for more InlormoLcn.

IN I  SPECIAL
CHEVROLET KINOSWOOD ESTATE 
WAGON — 9 PASSENGER. FAIR 
CONDITION, FULLY LOADED. BAR
GAIN AT 8788. PHONE 267-828A 
AFTER 6:M P.M. 263-2138.

LEGAL NOTICE
„  PUBLIC NOTICE '
Pursuant to the provisions ot the 

Communications Act ol 1934, os omon*

LOt^ Corporation, license* of standard 
O'** KFNE-FM,

lojJ .P® *''**'■ ttion May 3,
i i™  Oh opplicotlon tor renewal ot Its 

operate stations KHEM, on 
1 ^  kc and X^E-FM , on 9S.3 me. 
Tho officors, directors and owners at

®'’o<lbory Jr. ond wile, Jo 
Ann Bradbury, ond Gary 0. Bradbury

bring fg th* Commission's attention tods 
oPo™*'®" of Ih* stotlom 

should writ* to the FCC, Washington, 
f!?* *?!•'' ttlOn June 1, 1974. 

Lettws should set out In detail th* 
spocific focts which th# writer withes 
th* Commission to consider in passing 
on the oppllt^lon ond related moterial 
J l" ' “ "t> tti* Commleslon.
be oval efol* for public Inspedlon ot 
the studios 2VS milts east of th* Court 
Houm In Big Spring, Texo* between 
th* hours of 9 o.m. to 5 p.m.

April 2. 4, 9. II, 1974

LEGAL N in it ’E
CONTRACTORS' NbTiCE“ oF 

T E X ^  HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sooted proposalt for construding 3.90B 

mllM of Gro., Strs., ASB A ACP From 
Toylor Co. Lin* N. 1.8 Ml., From Jones 
9?; ,91"* TO IH 20 on Highway Ho. 
FM 600. covortd by C2032-3-4 A C 2032 4- 
3 In Jenot A Toylor County, will b* 
rocolved at th* Highway Oeportmonl. 
Austin, until 9:00 A.M., April 24, 1974, 
ond then publldy opened ond read.

Plans and spodficotlons induding 
..jiMmum wog* rotes os provided by 

ore OYoilabl* at th# otfle* of C. 
Ooportment, Austin. Usual lights 
rooorvod.

_________ April 2A 9, 1974.

LEGAL N O IR E
APRIL 9 I 12 ~
^BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIDS AO- 

t h e  PURCHASING 
A M N T , F 0. BOX 391, BIG SPRINC, 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
ip:M A M , APRIL 22, 1974 FOR THE 
CITY'S dONSIDERATION OF PUR
CHASING 6M 0  FEET OF PIPE SEWER 
TILE VC6". BIDS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE AFORESAID TIME, THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED LATER 
TO THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS 
C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT 
THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS UNLESS 
DENIED IN WRITING BY THE BID
DER. BID SPECIFICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SK3NED:
WADE CHOATE, /MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J ROBERT /WASSENCSALE,
CITY SECRETARY 
_______ ^APRIL 9 S 12, 1974

LMGAL NtriU.K

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE or trod*, two good mod 
boots, financing evollobl*. See at Bill's 
Depot, two milts North ot State HetpItol.

CAMPERS M-14
■nWENTY FOOT sdf c ^ n o d  frovel 
trollor, stoope 6, good oondltton. 263-3713. 
MOVIE NAMES TUESDAY

FOR SALE -  uWIN^POto ond meter 
loop. For more tntoiiiKifion coll 267-6828.

ANTIQUES L-12

EASTER TAG SALE

Items roducod throughout th* shop. 
Bargain tables In th# bock room. 
Hundreds el ovons, som* full, ot 
roosonagi* prices.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
SC* GREGG

NEW 20 FOOT Holldoy, self oontolned, 
sleeps six. large retrigerctor. himoc* 
pressure pump and mony extras. Retail 
$4300. Must see to opprecloto. Phono 
Rolpn Wolker, 267-4078.
TWENTY FOOT self contained camper, 
81700. Phone 263-2731 for more In
formation.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Good used furniture, appliances, oir con
ditioners. TV’s, other things of volu*.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

WE b OY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-6801

AUTOMOBILES

1974 TOYOTA CORONA, 4 _ _ _ _
looded. Economical lest than SOO mllos. 
Must soil. 267-S4S7 oftor 6:00 P.M
ONE BEDROOM funiMiod ”  dupl» 
oportihont, with oir, bills paid, couple 
only. No pot*. Phone 267-4959.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED BIOS AD
DRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, J*. 0. BOX 391, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:00 AM^  APRIL 2Z 1974 FOR THE 
CITY'S (tONSIOERATION OF PUR
CHASING CHLORINE a n d  ALUMINUM 
SULPHATE. BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE AFORESAID TIME, THEN 
TABULATED AND SUBMITTED LATER 
TO THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ilS  
C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT 
ANY a n d  a l l  BIDS OR TO ACCEPT 
THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM
BINATION OR QUOTATIONS UNLESS 
DENIED IN WRITING BY T-tE BID
DER. BID SPECIFICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY 

_____  APRIL 9 8i 12, 1974

LEfiAL NUIIUK

FOR SALE — TWO AKC registorod 
Labrador Retrievers, block, 2VS yoor old 
tomol*. 7 month old mol, oil shots 
243-WS. ^  Blrdwell._______ ______
LOUNGE FOR loos* — $125 month. 
For more loformcRIon, coll 267-S271.
1971 y o u n g  AMERICAN mobll* heme, 
12x65, two bodroom, seperote dining 
orea, central oir ond heat. Ging PCS 
No equity. 267-2300.
REGISTERED APPALOOSA Stolllon 
lloht block with whit* Mortket, and large 
btocfc ipot*. 263-4919, ofitr 8:00 P.M.____
TO SERVICE personoel furnished on* 
bodroom noor Webb AccopO srTroll child, 

in « ptfs , $70 moftth. No buFi. 263^30.___
j  TWO BEDROOM trailers and lets — 
I woter furnished, cobia TV, A-OK Comp 
'Ground*. Phono 263-21to.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
By authority ot th. a iy  Council of 

th* City ot Big Spriiw, Texas, scaled 
bids addressed to the Purchoslno Agent, 
P. 0. Box 301, Big Spring, Toxo* will 
b* received ucVII 10:00 A.M., April 22, 
1974 for Ih* constructton of sower line* 
wlfhtn th. etty; to wit:

Labor and oqulpmenl to construct 
2747 L. F. of 6”  V. C. sewor link. 
Labor, equipment and moterlol* to 
construct seven 17) 4* diameter
manhole* ond Ihre* (3) 4" cloon- 
ovts.
Th. City will furnish oil lower pipa 

and will dollvor It to th* lob sit*. Con
tractor will furnith oil other materials. 
Bid* will bo opened publicly and rood 
oloud at th* ofereiotd time, then 
tabulated and submitted to Ih* City 
Council tor con-.lderotton. Th* City 
reserves the right to refect any and 
oil bids. Plons and sp^flcotlons may 
b* obtolnod at th. effic* of th* Director 
ol Public Work*. Qty Holl, Big Spring, 
Texas.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY SECRETARY '

APRIL 9 a, 12. 1974

LARGE SELECTION 

ALL THE BRAND NAMES

Color* sterling at 8X, Mock A whits 
starting ol S3S. At**: ropolr on ro- 
Wos, top* ptoyors, otc. PREE PICK
UP A DELIVERY. All Our work 
■•erantotd. ALSO: W* Buy, Sell or 
Trod*.

MARQUEZ RADIO k TV 

REPAIR SERVICE
401 Norik Qrogg Phono 268-3633

MOTORCYCLES _  _  M l
THREE r a i l  Motorcycl# troller tori 

.sole, SIM. Porfeet condition. Phone 263-
3*90 or _com*_by 6(0 Eost 12lh_____ __
l97l'*YAM*AHA 3M, S400.~Good condition, 
street legol. For more Informotlon coll 
267-5731.

1972 HONDA SL-70, S2». Se* ot 2603 
Ann offer 5:30 (sm. Phono 26>2314.

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1 I ' l  In W*'t Toxo*! _
24M N. Blrdwell Lon* Phone 263-71261|

AUTOS WANTED^

2B-DAY WARRANTY on oil UsOd 
ApBlIonc**

1-̂ 15 cu. ft. uprli^l Freezer, nice . 599.9S
1—1$ cu. ft. lofe model RefrIg ......  $89.95
1—Apt. size RefrIg across top

freezer .......................................  549.95
1—30" lot* model deluxe gas Rang* 589.95
1—Like Now Frlgidolre d rye r........  $79.95
..........  “ ■ .tr '  -----

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We bjiy Cars.
Allen’ s Auto Sales 

7M W. 4th 263-6681

1—full siz* Electric Ronge ...........  839.9$|
W# do servlet work on mo»f mo|or b ro n d jA U IIt  a I !,K V H ,l!,  

oil 263 8572. “ Out of 
tct."

name oppllnncts. Col 
th* High Ron! distrf

GIBSON and CONE 
FURNITURE

12M WHt 3rd — Kl-8522

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4336

'^/AZ> STfPPlKd  ̂ /AHO MY CfFlC£, <S^t£,t1£/Y^
Twe. MTC/tCcoLC/lr"
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Current Life Styles
Gardeners 
Hear Talks 
On Bulbs

Viewed By ABW A
Mrs. Jack Alexander of 

the Big Spring High School 
faculty was guest speaker 
recently for the Scenic 
Chapter, American Busine.ss 
Women’s Association.

Mrs. Alexander, who 
teaches a course in home 
and family living, said she 
has six classes, cxymposed 
of both boys and girls. She 
said the course concerns 
guidelines for contemporary 
lifestyles.

In citing influences on 
family l i v ^ ,  she mentioned 
different life styles, types of

housing, schools, churclies 
and children’s peers

Presenting guidelines for 
responsible parents, she 
said they should bo sure of 
their values and know what 
they want for their children.

“ Childen need loving 
d i s c i p l i n e  to establish 
guidelines,”  s a i d  Mrs. 
Alexander. ‘ ‘The influence 
of a church will have a 
g r e a t  effect on the 
children.”

In conclu.siion. she noted 
that mobility of families in 
recent years has cut family

GRAND OPENING
LA PETITE
Beauty Shoppe 

SPEC IA L TH IS W EEK! FR E E  
HAIR CUT WITH SHAMPOO 

& S ET
Offering their services 

CATH Y W iLLIAM S 
B ECK Y  McCLAiN

313 E. »th 
2C7-5M7

Open Tnes. Thm Sat. 
8 Until S

ties, and statistic's show that 
the average family makes 
one move in three years. 
D i s t a n c e  has caused 
families to drift apart.

The vocational speaker 
was Mrs. Doris Chrane of 
the D&M Garden Center.

M r s .  George Nixon 
presided during the business 
session as plans were made 
for chapter members to 
operate a eoncessi<m at a 
local flea market April 2D- 
21. Proceeds will go to the 
scholarship fund.

.Mrs. Geraldine Diet/, an 
employe of the local tax 
office, was elected Woman 
of the Year and will be in 
competition for further 
honors.

The next meeting will be 
a dinner May 7, place to 
be announced.

‘ ‘ M u ch Ado -About 
Flowers,”  a talk by .Mrs. 
D. 0. Gray, was pre.sented 
at this month’s meeting of 
the Big S|Mlng Garden Club 
in the home of .Mrs. Gamer 
.Mc.Adams. Mrs. John Knox 
was cohostess.

Arrangements which .’VIrs. 
Gray used to illustiate her 
talk were called ‘ ‘Spring 
Tranquility,” ‘ Contrasts,”  
and “ West Texas Charm.”  
S p r i n g  flowers were 
featured with different types 
of c*ontainers and accents to 
create different moods

The second part of the 
program was given by Mrs. 
Jolin Hogan whose topic was 
.summer blooming bulbs. 
She listed popular varieties 
and d e s c r i b e d  the 
requirements for planting, 
cultivating, watering and 
di-splaying the flowers.

TTie next meeting will be 
May 1 when a May Day 
Luncheon will be held with 
members of the social 
comnuttee as hostesses.

Eat with tha

COKERS
SPECIALS MON., TUES. AND WED.

SERVING THE FINEST FOOD TO 
THE FINEST PEOPLE SINCE 1134

Breakfast
OMELETS

Wester! cheese, ham or ham and cheese,
hash browns, toast and coffee ...................................

Evening Specials
1.25

Mexican Dinner 
1.49

Green
Enchiladas

1.49

Taros
11.49

Enchiladas 
with ChUi 

1.19
Call I.onnie or Leonard to Reserve The 

Party Room for Special Groups Dial 2f7-22I8

Love Lost

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

III I II  ii ii ii iir iu iM T ....iO T n iiw w o fiw « u 'fft in > w r'-iiiiiw n iiiiit 'ir iir -- iiT M

DEAR ABBY: I  am 44 
years old and pregnant, but 
that’s not my problem. I 
have had 27 children. I was 
married the first time w4ien 
I was 14. I had three by 
my first hu.sband and 24 by 
this one and it seems that 
the more children I have, 
t h e  less interest my 
husband has in me.

I wrote to you a year ago 
and you told me to get my 
husband to go to the priest 
with me. I knew he’d never 
go, and I was r i^ t . He 
hasn’t set foot inside a Cath
olic church except for our 
childrens’ christenings and 
weddings.

The priest told me to pray 
to God that my husband 
would see the light and fall 
in love with me again but

4... ...
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i Fashions
Newest Darling

. . .  the hostess Pantset, for 
your evenings at home or 

entertaining. Come in and see 
our beautiful collection.

from 80.00

4

l i  t '
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I know that is never going 
to happen.

He’s a good man in 
many ways. He has never 
raised his hand against me. 
He has worked steady and 
doesn’t owe anybody a 
dime, but he is not nearly as 
loving as he used to be. And 
I miss that.

Can you help me? Could 
it be because he was born 
and raised in Mexico and 
I was born and raised in 
Texas?

TEX.ARKANA 
D E A R  TFiXARKANA: 

Maybe. Most Mexican-born 
men have the old world 
S p a n i s h  attitude about 
women --  they should be 
seen and not beard, should 
always have a baby in their 
arms and another on the 
way, stay home and never 
complain.

«  •  »

DEIAR ABBY: I am being 
held prisoner against my 
will in the Oklahoma State 
Penitentiary in McAlester, 
Okla. Please send hacksaw 
b l a d e s ,  files, jeweler’s 
string and instructions on 
now to saw through ^  inch 
steel bars, making the least 
possible noise. I ’m serious.

NUMBER 87226 
DEAR NUMBER 87226: 

Sarrv, but if I help vou get out, I’ll end up IN!

DFAR ABBY: A widow 
wrote you about not 
r e c e i v i n g  any wedding 
anniversary cards after her 
husband had died.

I lost my husband before 
our 24th anniversary and 
would like to tell you what 
happened on my silver 
anniversary. I received red 
roses from my three 
children (all college age) 
plus they had. reservations 
for the four of us at one 
of our better restaurants. 
This was a total surprise 
to me.

k'rom our best man and 
maid-of-honor, I received 
lovely notes saying their 
thoughts wwe with me on 
that day.

Sure, it revived memories 
— but what pleasant and 
lovely ones!

I do not believe an
niversary card.s should be 
sent after one’s mate dies, 
but please don't say the 
anniversaries cease. You 
may not count them aloud, 
but you can’t turn off the 
memory of the happiest day 
of your life.
“ A L O N E  BLT NOT 

LONELY”

BPO Does Will 
Vote On Bylaws

The BPO Does will vote 
on I new bylaws .April 16 
according to plans made at 
a recent meeting in the Elks 
Hall. Mrs. A. D. Jenkins 
read the proposed changes 
at that time.

MiTs. Marvin Hayworth 
presided, assisted by Mrs. 
James Vines, first coun
cilor; Mrs. M. K. Carson, 
junior councilor; Mr?. L. D. 
Jenkins, guard; and .Mrs. K. 
W i l l i a m s ,  conductress- 
cha^ain.

It wa.s reported that Mrs. 
Vines, M. K. Mason and
Andy Arcand are continumg 

rk

•  ilh- f -miJSiM h  i lUlhi in ! iiOfciMI

work on the dining room, 
with paint donated by the 
Elks. Mrs. Hayworth saW 
the coolobook project is 
progressing and a r ^ r t  on 
a fund-raising pro^n  was 
given by Mrs. Wi^ams.

Officials, Citizens Celebrate
Opening Of Seniors' Center
A crowd of over 200 

persons visited the Howard 
County Senior Citizens’ 
Center during a Friday 
afternoon open house.

Festivities began at 2 
p.m. with a welcome from 
Miss Bessie .I.ove, chairman 
of Howard County Council 
on Aging, and continued 
with a douUe ribbon-cutting 
performed by Judge A. G. 
Mitchell representing the 
County and Mayor Pro-Tern 
Eddie Acri representing the 
City. Ambassadors from the 
Chamber of Commerce 
were also on hand for the 
event

Throughout the afternoon, 
toe-tapping m u s i c  was 
provided by a group from 
Gail, known as the Gail 
Goof-Offs.

Vets Group
Welcomes
Dignitaries

Veterans of World War I, 
Barracks 1474, and the 
auxiliary met Saturday at 
the Kentwood Center, where 
H. M. Haygood, com
mander, introduced the 
Rev. Elra PhUlips who gave 
the invocation.

Rev. Philips then praised 
the veterans and explained 
t h a t  t h e  Kentwood 
Center will be available to 
any group which wishes to 
m ^  there.

Mrs. Allen HuU iM’esided 
for the auxiliary meeting.

Guests introduced from 
Lubbock were Sid Lowery, 
district commander^ and 
Mhs. Lowery; and Mrs. 
M a r y  Forrest, district 
auxiliary commandw. Other 
guests were Fritz Mogford, 
barracks commander from 
Colorado City; and R. L. 
Price, department service 
officer, and Mrs. Price of 
Lamesa.

The group was invited to 
the district convention April 
27 In Hodges Community 
C e n t e r ,  Lubbock, with 
registration to begin at 9 
a.m., followed by a lun
cheon at noon. Mrs. Lucille 
Jacobs of Big Spring will 
c o n d u c t  the memorial 
services at the meeting.

Dinner was served to 
approximately 85 ntembers 
and guests. Tables were 
accented with Easter lilies, 
and the registration table 
featured a cross and Bible.

The next meeting will be 
at noon, May 4, at Kent
wood Center.

Those attending listened 
to the music, visited with 
old friends, looked over the 
new center and viewed the 
quilt set up last week by 
Mrs. H. L. Shirley and 
worked on already by a 
number of ladles. By mid- 
afternoon, a half-dozen 
tables of <kmiino players 
had gotten down to serious 
business.

“ We were extremely 
piea.sed with the cooperation 
of the city and county of
ficials, the Chamber ot 
Commerce, the musical 
group and the number of 
people who came out to 
en^y the program, ”  said 
Miss Love.

The center is being 
financially supported by 
both the city and county., 
It is housed in the Adult 
Education Building on the 
coU^e campus, located on 
Adams Drive, one block 
east of Birdwell. It is open 
from 1-5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Quilting is being done by 
both experts and beginners 
on Mmiday afternoons and 
various other tames during 
the week. Special acti\1tes 
such as dwninoes and “ 42”  
occur, especially <m Wed
nesdays. The sponsOTing 
group this Wedneday wiU 
be the XYZ Club of Wesley 
Methodist Church.

Hobbies are spotlighted on

Thursday,. This week Virgil 
Clark will be in charge of 
a lapidary program.

The next potluck luncheon

is April 17, and on April 
18, M. B. McFaU wiU be 
in charge of a program on 
organic gardening.

*50.00 Reward
for tha raturn of, or information 

loading to tha raturn of two dogs belonging 
to Bennett Brooks. They ware last teen 

at 11:00 A.M. in tha City Park Fri. tha 5th. 
DESCRIPTION

Black Labrador 
Retriever

Male — left froat leg 
bandaged — 55 lbs. 
NAME — “TEX”

Pointer
Female — White with 
Brown face — 25 lb*. 
NAME — “LADY”

If yon have seen or heard anything about 
either of these dogs please contact 

Bennett Brooks at 263-1751 or at 
267-7384 or come by 799 Dallas St.

EVERYBODY Goes To Church 
During Holy Week 

Palm Sunday Yil Easter Sunday 
First United Methodist Church 

4th St. and Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas 

Visitors Always Welcome

•^1

Little Boy's Easter Wear
Good Lad, burgandy 
polyester knit blazers.
Sizes 2T  to 4T  14.00.
Sizes 5 to 7 15.00.

Farah and Mann pants In 
polyester plaids or solids. 
Sizes 2 to 7 7 .00 and 8 .00 . 
Children's DeporVnent

Easter is
for Boys too!

*

V

. . . and we have the sharpest 
looks around . . . suits and 
sport ensembles by Santone 
in polyester knit . . . come 
see the entire collection by 
Jontone.

I Suits in navy, brown or tan. 
Sizes 8 to 12 32.00 to 35.00. 
Sizes 14 to 20 42.00 to 45.00.

> Sports Ensembles, plaid blozer* 
jackets with solid pants.
Sizes 8 to 12 36.00.
Sizes 14 to 20 46.00.

Boys Department

Price
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